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PREFACE 

AMong tbe moat i.portant pollt~cal events in recent Indonesian 
bistory have been the elections held in the autumn at 1955. They 
bave ' beeD Laportant not only because of their more accurate measure_ 
~ent of party strength and tbeir endowment of parliament with a 
more representative quality. To tbe sOCial scientist desirous of 
knowing more about the nature of post_revolutionary Indonesian 
society they provide a mountain at source materials . However, 
theae data are susceptible to fruitful analysis only where the 
80clal 'Belentist has ratber special qualifications. By virtue of 
a co~~erable prevlo~ residence in and knowledge at Indonesia, a 
full comaand of the Indonesian language, and a training in politi
cal 8c~ence Herbert Feith i8 well qualified to undertake this 
etudy. His stay in Indonesia was optimally suited to his research; 
for he was there during the elections, for three years before , and 
for nine months afterwards. MoreOVer, he was able to do consider_ 
able travelling within tbe country Just prior to and during the 
election period. 

working on a 
hope will be 

some of Mr. Feith's provi_ 
interpnetations. At present he is 

substantial and definitive monograph which we 
and published in 1959. 

Mr. Feitb is a graduate of the University of Melbourne from 
wbich in 1954 he earned an M.A. (with First Class Honors) in 
Political Science. Currently he holds a fellowship at Cornell 
Univer.ity. 

lthaca. N. Y. 
June 6, liS7 

George McT. xahin 
Director 
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The .aterial on which thiB ~nteriM Report 1s based was co~lected 
while I .... employed by the Indones ian Mintstry of Information be_ 
twecn 1951 and 1953 and between 1954 and 1956 . I wish here to ,,"x
pres8 ~y great gratitude to the Ministry for the opportuni ties with 
which It provided me throughout those four years for the study of 
soc i al a nd polttical problems . 

J .a8 partlcul.xly fortunate in the opportunities I had to 
Btudy e lections. The Ministry made It possible for me to make 
.tudies of the Minah . ... and JOiJakarta e lections of 1951 , and in 
1955 I was able t o t r avel exte nsively 11' Java and Sua.tra observing 
prepar ations f o r tbe national elec tions and also the c.-patin!ng, 
pol11DI , a nd t be poat_elections a ltuation. 

Apart tro. pe~onal obeervation my ~ain source at intor.ati on 
tor this s~udy has heen Indonesia 's very free Djakarta and regional 
press. In this regard I a180 received most valuable assistance 
fro~ aeahers and officers of the Central Electoral Committee, from 
the Economic and SociaL Res earc h Institute of the Djakarta School 
of EconOMic. and the SOciaL Research I nstitute of the Law Faculty 
of , the University of Indonos i a. A number of party leaders a nd 
journaliste were particularly helpful to me. I n addition several 
personal friendS living or travelling outSide the capitalat.tbe't:l!neofthe 
elections were 80 good as to take one of .y questionnaires and 
then 8ive ae the benefit of what they had observed. Finally I 
wish to record my gratitude to the Cornell Madorn Indonesia Projec t 
which baa supported me financially i n t he period since ay r eturn 
froe Indonesia t o Austra l ia, t.hus enabling ae to analyze the 
.at.erial I had collected a nd writ.e this present.ation of i t . 

In this short monograph, whic h will be f ollowed by a more 
co.prehenaive st.udy, a number of problems of met.hod have been 
evaded . My concern has been t o state a thesis rather than to doou
aent it . Thus I have frequently not adduced eVidence whero to do 
a o would bave invo l ved a diSCUSSion of details and o f the reliabil_ 
ity of particular sources of intoraation . 

Melbourne, Australia 
Maroh 1957 

Herbert Feith 



Tbe Indonesian 
strikin,ly 

PART 1 

INTRODUCTORY 

elect i o ns of 
•• 

and December 1955 are 
in democ r a c y . They were 

the country' 
0' 

, preceded by 1 i ttle in the 
Electio ns for the pre-war 

held on the basis of an e x tremely 
had next to no democratic experience. 

Yet the suffrage was accorded Universally to all persons over 19 
year. of a,e and al l other. who had attained adulthood through 
.arria,s . . In tbe absence of establisbed electoral machinery t be 
oreaniz&tion of the poll beallllle the Jo int respons ibUtty of the 
rsrular civil administratio n and multi-party cOlllllli ttees. B.a.llo ting 
... ae entrus t ed t o multi-party e~ittees at the village a nd l o ... er_ 
than- village leve l s, often eonS i a ting in part of Illiterates. 

Long_a",aited and frequently pos tpo ned , tbese e l ee tions were 
prepared f or by one government and carried througb by another o f 
very different pol1 tical colour which had only just cOllie i nto 
oftice. The po11t1cal stakes were high, yet no cabinet or party 
cou ld predict tbeir outcome with even a mOderate degree of accuracy . 
Socially too lIIucb was unpredi c table , As Roeslan Abdulgani s aid 
o n the eve of the electionjJ , "It is necessary for the soc ial pyra_ 
mid t o be cut tbrough vertie ally .... Tbe effects (of this) cannot 
be t oreseen , but whatever tho.e effeets might be tbe risks mus t be 
t a ken." ( 1) 

At the same tillle the ele<:tionfl ' are of great inte r es t f o r what 
the y s bow o f the mechanics and the underlying deter.inants o f 
po lities in I ndoneSia and for t he wealth of opportunities for 
social analysis wbicb th~y provide . The main concerns of tbis 
Inte rim Report are with tbese aspects . It attempts to outline tbe 
c hanges whicb electioneering brought abou t in tbe wor k i ngs of 
Indonesian politics and suggests hypotheses wb ich may throw ligbt 
on tbe e lec tion results. 

Election history in Indo neSia goes 
the national revolution . Plans for the 
elections were announced as 
~ lections were held in tbe 
Surakarta. (2) In 1948 the 
Par lla.ent) passed a law 
based on proportional represe ntation 

back to tbe early days of 
holding of natio n_wide 

5;: in 1946 

(1) Ro es lan Abdulgani , "Tbe Poli tie al Party System of IndoneS ia 

(2, 

on the Eve: ',ot tbe ELec tio nli ," a paper read before the Djakarta 
"lIIata_bar,i Club" Septellbe r 21 , 1955. 
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all citizens over the age of 18. 

Atter the U.N. Security Council debate which fOllowed the second 
Dutch attack on the Republic in December 1948, it seemed for a 
time that full sovereignty would come to Indonesia via U.N._super_ 
vised elections. But this proposed arrangement was by-passed with 
the establishment of the "New Course , " the series of direct; Indo_ 
nesian-Dutch negotiations which led to the decis ive Round Table 
Conference at the Hague, on the basis of which Indonesia became 
tully sovereign on December 27, 1949. 

For some time early in 1950 it was expected that the necessary 
reconstitution of the lederal Republic of the United States of 
Indonesia which had been established under the Hague Agreement 
would be effected by an elected Constituent Assembly , But again 
the Slow electoral method was by_passed. For it was clear very soon 
after the inauguration of the R.U.S,I . , that in the atmosphere of 
the triuwphant nationalism of t he day the federal struc ture , built 
upon the artificial states and territories which the Dutc h had es~ 
tablisbed as part of their strategy against the revolutionary 
Republic , could not last. 

From 1950 onwards nation-Wide elections were frequently promised 
by successive government, but the priority which had to be given 
to other more urgent government business, and the pressure against 
elections exerted by a number of parties and a conSiderable group 
of members of the te.porary parliament, combined to prevent effec
tive action. (3) 

Elections were held in 1951 and early 1952 in Minahasa, Sangir
Talaud and the Municipality of Makassar in Sulawesi and in the 
Special Territory of Jogjakarta, and from these elections, conduc ted 
on the basis of a variety of electoral systems, government authori_ 
ties acquired considerable experience in the problems of electoral 
technique. But plans for nation_wide elections went ahead very 
slolllly . 

Elections legislation had for eighteen months been the object 
of what one Indonesian nelllSpaper called a game of pingpong betwe en 
cabinet and parli~ent, IIIhen on OCtober 17, 1952 an event occurred 
which .ade electiOns an issue of primary political importance . 

On -this ~ate a large group of high army officers, supported 
by an army_organized political demonstration, unsuccessfully applied 
pressure on the President to dissolve the temporary parliament . 
Thus there came to a head a long struggle for power between sections 
of the army leadership and the President. An emergency situation 
prevailed for a short time, with a real danger that diviSion in 
the army would be pressed to the point of Civil warfare , This 
danger was averted but political tension remained very high. 

(3) See "ProblelOs of Elections," IndoneSian Affairs (Ministry of 
Information) April-May 1952. 
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The crisis intensified opposition to the existing temporary 
parliament which had for some time been a key target for the incho_ 
ate general feeling of disappointment with the fruits of the new 
independence, and specifically for dissatisfaction with the in_ 
stability of the post-revolutionary polittcal situation and the 
paucity of achievements of the t hree short-lived cabinets of the 
new period. 

The cabinet of the day, a P.N.l. coalition 
headed by the P.N.I. Nattonalist hamstrung 
by the tumul tuous parliamentary and extra_parliamentary conflict 
which continued for months after October 17th. But both stdes in 
this conflict, those who condemned the October 17th actions and 
those Who supported them, were challenged to declare their support 
for early elections. The cabinet pUrsued a double policy to meet 
the situation. Firstly it attempted to do everything possible to 
bring about a compromise solution of the army issues. Secondly 
it pressed strongly for early elections as a long-term solution. 
Thus in November 1952 the Wilopo cabinet, strongly supported by 
politically vocal opinion, introduced a new elections bill, which 
in a.ended form became law four and a half months later . (4) 

The new law provided for d~rect elections. Experience in 
the Jogjakarta e lections , and the Indian elections of 1951-52, 
bad . combined to persuade the Wilopo cabinet to reverse the policy 
of ~arlier governments for elections on the indirect system. 
Furthermore the elections were to be double elections . For a 
n~ber of complicated political and constitutional reasons the 
earlier idea that a Working parliament should be chosen by and 
from an elected Constituent Assembly was abandoned in favor of 
the holding of elections for two separate bodies, Parliament as 
well as a Constituent Assembly. 

The system of proportional representation was adopted with 
next to no opposition. The law diVided the country into 16 elec_ 
toral districts , one of them being West Irian. Each area was 
allotted seats on th~ basis of the number of its citizen-res idents, 
with provision however for each area to have the riRht to minimum 
representation, six seats in the Constituent Assembly and three in 
Parlia.ent. Within each electoral district seats would be distrib_ 
uted to parties and otber candidate bodies in proportion to the 
number of votes they had received. Remaining votes could be pooled 
either between different parties within an electoral district (if 
these had previously given notice of a vote-pooling agreement 
between them) or amalgamated by one party at the national level. 

~) Fo, discussion of the October 17th Affair in its relation to 

~::af:n::.;::O;:f~li~j;~::~~;p:~arliamentary :~:u;.,;.,l".,.,f,'tom~;W,:h,;'~O,;h:,:,t,:h,:·,:'Ol" 
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<he 

The electoral .achi nery would be the joint responsibility o f 
IIl nisters of Justice and tbe I nterior , bu t wide powc.'::; we l'e 

to the 0",.1 Electoral Committee (Panitia 
was entrus ted .. ith the executive task of 

the elect10n. lIult1-P&1;"ty e l ectoral 
10n a180 at the level of the local distric t, 

and the ketJ_atan ( s ub_dist l' l c t) . Bu t at 
~~~~.leye19 there wou ld be a link w1 th the 

the gene ral administration 
of the I nterior, inasmuch a s 
the chair=an at the 

the tJamat o r s ub_district head 
IUln of the KetJUlabn Ballot COIIlml ttee. Bolow the ketJaalatan level 
there would 6e vIllage Commit tees tor the Regis t ration oi' V ... tc,:3 
under the chai rmanShip of the vl11ag~ head and, later, ~o111n~ 
Stat10n Co_it t ees . These t oo would where possible be rJu lti_part y 
i n compositio n . 

.Par ties , , ;·.ot~an~za t;Lons ,"', ":votet.s' associations," and i ndi vt.,;iual !l 
would be e ligible as candidates but each candidate list had to 
be suppor ted by the slgnatures of re~lstered voters , 200 !liRnatures 
for :the. f irs t candi4ate of a list and 25 for every othe r candidate. 
There were no limi tatiOns on the rich t of members of electoral 
comm i t tees to be candidates. Each candidate body would su~it an 
election symbo l . The illiterate person would vote by ph!l'cinc: 
the s quare of the Symbol of his choice on tbe ballot paper. The 
llterate pe r son would be free t o do t hiS, or, al ter nat ive ly , to 
vote for an individual- Within a candidate lis t by 17ritiD{l" the 
individual's name on the paper. 

Balloting 'll"ould proceed at a public polling lIIeeting. Both at 
the pollic y stage and tbe count ing s tage whi ch tollowed immediate ly 
upon it , .elllbers ot the public would have tbo right to lodae verbal 
protests a,ainst .etion of the Polling Station Committee. Dec i Sions 
on s ua h protests would bave to be taken immediately by the Committee . 
Obllerva.t1on by the publi c anu the multi_party character or the 
ca..lttees would , It was cal cul a ted, torestail .al practlces at the 
po Us . (!\) 

The electoral system established under the 1953 law has been 
crit 1ci~ed aa d~ocrat1cally pertection1st, over_complicated and 
consequently both alo'll" and elfpenSi1Ve , Such c r1t1c161!1 ha6 a good 
deal to c;:o_ell,d 1t . But 1n a nUlllber at respec;:ta, pal't1cularly i n 
ita proviS10na tor e lectoral ~achinery and t or ballo t1n~ 1t repre_ 
sents a care tully c onsidered adaptation of electoral t ec hniques 
to t he requir ements of Indonesian conditions . 

(S ) 
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Even after the eleCloral bill hAd beca.e l.w a nu.b~l· oC 
pol1tlcal obstacles stood In the way of the speed, i.pIc-entati on 
of the elections. The atte-pt of the Wl1opo cabinel to es tablish 
a Central Electoral C~lttee ~ndered . becau8c of di 8~rec.ent 
between tts major coalItIon partners on Its co.poaltion. Only in 
December,1953 • Central Elec tora l Committee was Install~d. This 
was 11 body which gave no repl'eeentat ion to any of the parties which 
were in oppos! tion agat nst the P '. N. I . _led cabinet of Mr. Ali 
Bastro amidjojo. The opposition WIlS able to adduce II. cood deal of 
evidence fOl' il& chan;::c that the Ali cabinet was purposely dolaying 
the holdinR of elections until such time !l.S the parties In it had 
eetab l !shed a Btl-cnger electoral position for themselv~8. 

The registration of voters was begun in _ay,1954 and completed 
in November, by which ti~e 43 , 104,464 persons bad been recistereu 
all e ligible to vote . In Dec_ber ,1954 t he parties were abl e to 
su~it their candidate liste, and in April ,1955 the COntra 1 Elec
toral eo..ittee announced September 29 , and DeceMbe r 15 , 1955 as 
the dates en which the parliaMentary and Constituent Assembly 
electionB would be held. For some time it appeared doubtful whether 
it would be possible to adhere to these datos . particular ly was 
thia the case after tho "27th June 1955 Affair" which ushered in 
a new military_political crisis and brought about the downfall of 
the Ali Saatroaaidjojo cabinet. But tho Ali cabinet's ~uccsssor, 
the cabinet of _Mr. Burhanuddin Harahap of the Masjumi succeeded in 
holding the elections on the dates planned. 

In 1955, as in 1952 , e lec tions were regarded by the newspaper_ 
readina public as a way out of a highly unsatisfactory ceneral 
political situation. This situation was seen in terms of recurring 
cabinet crises, arMY challenges to government authority , corrup
tion, politic al nepotism, party bickering, and above all the i . 
potence of ROvern.ente in the face of the enormous tasks facing 
it in every direction. Thus a very ~reat deal was expected of the 
elections. 
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PART II 

CAMPAIGNING A 

The fact of elections is of fundamental importance to the 
party system of any country . The holding of a first e lection 
necessarily involves enormous changes in the functioning of parties , 
putting an end to ·::the situation where party activities a r e deter_ 
mined almost exclu13ively by ~thc requirements of capital c 1ty poli_ 
tics. The changes wel'e particularly great in I ndoneSia because 
un i versal suf f rage was there introduced from the first , and be_ 
cause the inadequacy of mass communications and the barriers 
created by the village's social structure compel led the parties 
to organize extensively at the village level . 

A fuller examination ot the functioning of Indonesian, :;:;::::~: 
in the period before electioneering would begin '~ 
of Bocdi Oetomo (High Endeavour) in 1908, and : •. ' 
(Islamic Association) in 1912, and would 
particularly on the political or ganizations of the period of Japan_ 
ese occupation. In this discussion however we must limit our_ 
selves to the period which began with the proclamation of Indonesia's 
independence on August 17, 1945. 

The contrast is sharp between the functioning of the ,party 
~ystem between 1945 and 1953 on' the one hand and its fUnctioning in 
the campaign period on the other . It is of course impossible to 
say precisely when the campaign began, but two dates may be mentioned 
as pinpointing the beginning of certain aspects of campaigning . 
April 4, 1953, the day on which the electoral bill became law may 
be regarded as inaugurating a "first stage of campai[tning." From 
this time onwards __ perhape indeed from the tillle of the "October 17 
Affair" ot 1952 Which provided the motive force which ensured 
the passage of the bill--it was thought highly probable that elections 
would indeed be held in the not too distant future . party leaders 
could no longer afford to base their actions o n cynicism towards 
the government's election promises. May 31, 1954 may be re~ar . ..ied 
as ushering in a "second stage of campaigning"; on this day the 
parties' ballotpaper symbols were endorsed by the Central Electoral 
Com.ittee, opening the way tor campaigning in terms of these. 

As we look at Indonesian parties in the pre_electioneering 
period between 1945 and early 1953, an obvious division suggests 
itself as before and after the tinal establishment of IndoneSian 
sovereignty on Dece$ber 27, 1949 . In the 1945-49 period parties 
not only wrestled for political power within the Republic . They 
also tought __ poli ticaUy, and their otfshoots mili taril,y __ tor the 
survival of the Republic itself. Concerned to rally the peasantry 
to active support of the: Republioan cause, they worked to extend 
their influence in the Villages. There was little competit i on be
tween them there; the tendency was rather for large areas to become 
spheres of influence of par ticu lar parties . Consequently there 
was little attempt made to establish formal organizational machinery 

7 
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at the level of the viIl_i. . Effective party ~~bereblp remained 
• cate~ory largely unknown at the village level despite tbe vigorous 
activity of tbe Marxist parties there and despite the developed 
orgaQl~atlonal strueture tbich the Maejumi (the l arges t Is l amic 
partya had in Java from t~e time of the japaneee occupation. But 
it 18 undeniable tbat the impac t of political par ties .as felt 
at thi8 level . 

In the 1950_53 period on the other hand, when V1CtOl'Y over the 
Dutc h had been achie ve d and political parties gave th(lh' undi vided 
a ttention to the lnternal struggle f or power, there was a u~c llne 
in t heir activities at th e village l e ve l. Concerned t o use the i r 
resources so as t o achi e ve maximum s uccess at the national level , 
they concentrated on expanding th ei r t he most 
po.erful social groups . So in c ities , 
i n the larger residency and t owns , on planta-
tl one and .ioee, and in large numbers of 
revolu tionary veterans. It rar e ly exi~ ted 1n kawedanaan (dis trict) 
or ke tJ .. atan (SUb_distric t ) t ownships , mucb less in villaces. 

One important function of .regional party activity at t his period 
was bluff. By holding congresses in Djakarta to which a large 
number o f branches sent delegatee, a party cou ld appear to be 
poworful, and i f tbe semblance was accepted it became tantamount to 
r oality . In addition such party activity bad an important impact 
on Djakarta politics in relat i oo to certain major i ssues sucb as 
thoso center ing 00 the "Oc t ober 17th Affair . " on issues 11ke these 
t he part ies saw to it that Djakarta was inundated with petitions 
and de-aods from their branches , and from inter_party conferences 
and ad hoc ea.aittees from every part of the DOuotry . 

Djakarta l e ve l of political s truggl e was primary 
as of tbe regional activity of the parties, there 
i . no .ere aleo concerned i n considerable measure 
with regiona l power . Certai o .er e able t o conso lida te 
the ir influence within the (the hierarchical 
general agencies, and party 
e t rugg1e within very small group of the politically powerful 
wae frequently appointments and tranefer~ ot governors, 
re.ident. of recionai departments of trade , educa_ 
tion, and other.. When legislat ive counci1~ 
were eetabliehed aod l ove l. i n parts of 
Java and S\uIlatra on the of the Governa.ent Regu-
1ation .No . 39 of 1950 , the exietence previouBly ee tabli s hed 
brancbeB of partieB and organizations YaG .ads the bas i B of repre_ 
••• tation . In this yay partie. Yere re.arded t or baving branches 
10. exil!lteoce , regard1eee o'f Ybether tbeee were i n any yay active . 
AlthQurh tbs legis lative councils aDd the execut i ve counc il. elected 
by the., bad feY prerorattve8; they provided pOSitions of proainencc 
for party leaders qua party leadere . The fact tbat it wae w1dely 
thoulbt that natioD_wide elecUone _ld be; hald in the near future 
.. promised , "!"a.8 alto' alieaelf a factor lendi;pc point t o r ec10nal 
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Pal'ty a c Uvity . (6) 

All 01 this act ivity bowever proceeded at a level far above 
the villags. The villager knew ne~t to no t h ing o f it. He .as 
relevant to i t only ve ry i ncidentally , a nd 1t atfecte~ hi. l e8s 
than had party activity in the p eriod o f revolution . The parties' 
branches wer e unreal uni ts except for their l e ade r a hlp. With 
financial arrangeMents haphaza~d and subscri pt i Qns rarely lns i st ed 
on, the rei lanai leadera of mo~ t par ties enrO ll ed members princi_ 
pally in o rder to increa se their repl'sssntation at party con_ 
grs5ses . Even so i t was o nly in a fe w areas wh ere political life 
was relatively high ly developed that membership reached into 
the villa,ee on any s 1g0 1flcant s ca la . In most case s the members 
e nro ll e d for the purposes o f party 8tatistics wera townsoen , many 
of aristoc ratic ori,in a nd Bast wi th sa.e Wes t e rn education, who, 
in con~,L ty with a concept ion impo rtant in nattonal ist think i ng, 
believed t hey were dcmon$tratin, po litical awareness and unde r_ 
8tanding (kesadaran, kein8jafan) by joining a par ty . (7) 

Aa mi ght be expected, the C~unist Party stood out fra. this 
general pattern of party st r ucture and activity __ as did the smalle r 
national_C0M8uniB t Pa rtai Wurha t o a lesser e x tent. Recove rin, 
frca its de feat in the 1948 Radiun Affai r, and from the condition 
of diviSi on whic h it in 1949 and 1950, the 

of BU'.·opean and 
Indonesian part ies . a 

was but discipl i ned and 

March 
the rapid expansio n 

lIimilar t o that 
that of other qui te unl ike 

exten t the was t o ta li -
tartan a nd bund_1ike, a8 was 

These parties were li ttla ~:::'i~i~; 
s hips o r othe r governme nt ~ 
c antrated o n the in cities and towns and on plantations, 
o n youth and veterans' groups and on certain rebel and dacoi t 
bands . In many of t bese areas t he y cOMpeted strongly aRainst 
o ne a nother . In addition tbe P .X. I . Bad~ a new s tart wit h its 
work &aonl the p easanta .hich bad lar,ely stopped after the crushing 
o f the .adiun revo lt . 

ahove , 
it had . •.. . . .. .. .. . 

( 6) Fo r ,ene ral 
this p e riod 

. 

from tbe general pattern s ketched 
than t he P.X.I . Un like other parties 

~y Japanese occupation policy with an o rganiza_ 
. . ... .. . , 

Pol! tic al 
prese nt writer' s 
nes ia in the '.".!:;'~2!'-''''cJ~@ "'-'''''~,,", . 

(7) Tbis pattern .a. ~difled o nly slightly in t he areas where 
elections were h e ld f o r regio nal l egislat ive counci ls dYring 
this period, i. e., in Minahasa, Sangir_Talaud, the Special 
Terri t ory of J ogJakarta and the Municipality o f Makassar , 
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tion .xt.nQl~ iDto the 
it waa lndlre~t in atructure, 
tiOnli of Y:.rl~:,;_::l including 
UlUla, botb 
exlat in tbe 
involve aIlY.~ 
party .. "re 
not exist in ty of partiea . 

"0' "'_ 
which did 

How then did the parties co~ to function in the pe~lod of 
election campaigning ? This question we shall a ... ine in te~ ot 
the appeals u~ed by the parties in c ampaigning, 1n terpS of the 
•• tbods e.played by the. and in to~ of the social croups 
through whicb they tunctioned. 

The parties' campaign appeals canno t be understood except 
agalllllt the background of the issue. being fought out at the 
Djakarta or national level of political activity, which we may take 
.s defined by the reporting in Qjakarta's daily press . Mos t of 
these issues related to the pattern ot cabinet politics. They were 
18sue8 bet.een the Bupporters and opponenets of the Wilopo c abinet 
(April 3, 1952 - ,June 3 , 1953) the cabinet of fIlr. All Sah'oamidjojo 
of the P.N.I. (August 1, 1953 - July 24, 1955) Which holll office for 
almost two years of the campaign period, reSigning eleven weeks be
fore the parliamentary elsations , and the cabine t of Mr . Burhanuddin 
Barahap of the MaBjumi (August 12 , 1955 _ March 3 , 1956) which actual
ly impl .. ented the holding a t the double elections . 

But by the time of the passing of the electoral bill in April 
1953 the Wilopo cabinet, baaed on a coalition of the MaSjumi and 
P.N.l. (Jndonesian Nati onalist Party) was already disintegrating; 
and the next two cabinets were coalitions centering on one of these 
two ~ajor parties, with the other leading the opposition. Thus the 
central f act deteraining issues at -:the Djakar ta or national level 

was oppOliitlon bet.,een the Masjuml and the P.N . l . 
and P. S. I. I. .e1"e lIIinor factors as fal' as deter

issuea was concerned, despite the fac t that 
they portfolios in the cabinet of Ali and four 

of Burhanuddin , and tbe same may be said of the P.S.I. 
Socialiete and the two Christian parties whicb Were represented in 
the Wilopo and Burhanuddin goveru.ents, and 01 the minor national ist 
parties whicb held porttolios in all 01 the throe cabinets . 

But tbe Qoamuniet Party did in one sense constitute a third 
.ain party determining elec tiOns appeals--despito its assoc i a tion 
with the P,N.I., its support of tbe Ali cabinet and its strong 
opposition t o that 01 Burhanuddin . Tho debate w~ thus partly 

(8) and community as 

tt . 
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three sided. 

One 01 the central issues between the and the P.N.I. 
concerned the role of Islam in the State. S , ekarno 
f i rst brought this issue to the forefront of Djakarta 's political 
stage in January 1953 when he issued a warning that secession~ 
would follow any attempt to establish Indones ia as an Islamic 
State. This statement and subsequent ones made 1n its defense 
drew fire from many Moslem spokesmen, but particularly from the 
radical chariman of the Masjumi of West Java, Kia! Hadj1 I s a 
Anahary . The mass rally 8peeche~ which Isa Anahary made frequently 
in the c ourse of the campaign were fiery denunciations of l eaders 
of non-Moalem political parties as mUDaf1k (hypocritical Moslems) 
and kafir (unbelievers), 

The leadership denied that the party's advocacy of a 
I s lam" brought it into conflict in any way with 
the prevailing Five Principles of State. P.N.I. 

insistent that their strong support for the 
r eflect a luke-warm attitude to Islam. But 

the accusations were made repeatedly by both sides. The P . N. I, 
pOinted to the extremism of Isa Anshary, who in conSiderable 
~easure was lnvolving his party in opposition to nationalist sym_ 
bols. The on the other hand organized railles in 

the • I. and the 
proletarian 
to Islam . 

The Nahdatul Ulama and P.S.I.I., which in the 
" .ilopo cabinet had given a measure of support to 
'viewpoint on these issues between nationalism and 
silent in the period of Ali, merely affirming their 
Moslem political and constitutitonal demands and the 

of these wit h nationalism. On the ,::;:~;,F~:;;:~:~: particularl y the Christian parties, 
the Masjumi. The Co~unists gave strong P.N.l. 

Also o f great importance were the issues raised by the economic 
policies and fortunes of the Ali Sas troamidjojo administration, 
and subsequently of that of Burhanuddin Harahap. The politicies 
of Mr. Iskaq Tjokroadisoerjo, the P.M.I. Minister of Economic 
Affairs in the Ali cabinet, particularly his "spectal lice~es" 
tor imports, were ~trongly attacked by the Masjumi and the 
Socialists as wasteful and politically discrimInatory. The 
cabinet's defense stressed what lskaq's policies were doing for 
national IndoneSian enterprise. But it soon became clear that 
the increased pace ot "Indonesianization" __ in transport services 
and certain categories of exporting, as well as importing __ was 
having adverse effects o n the economy generally , The evidence ot 
factory and estate closings , of the shortages of many categoriea of 
imports and of the inflation which proceeded increasingly rapidly 
in 1954 and had reached serious proportions by the first half of 
1955, made it difficult for the government to present a convincing 
case. Its campaignin~ difficulties were heightened by the attention 
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which the opposi tion UTe. to corr~ption ana to the increased impor
tatlon o f luxuries, particularly the conspicuous luxury cars. 

The C~uDlst Party solved the dialectic problems wi th whi c h 
this situation presented it by empha.izing the poverty and bad live
lihood of tbe people hut linking this with the continued ho ld of 
imperia11sm o ver t he Indonesian economy ra t her than with t he policies 
of tbe Al i government, which, it Maintatned, waa more progress ive 
than any o f its predecessors. 

While the Ali cabinet had considerabl e difficulty i n defending 
Ita economic polic i es, t he Burhanuddin Barahap cabinet found this 
relatively easy. With drastic i mport restrictions , adPlnlstrative 
r eorisnlzatloD and a detennineddriveagainst corrupt i on, this 
cabinet succeeded in initiating a sharp fall in prices, particularly 
of textiles, which affected every part of the countr y. The gold 
pri ce , commonly accepted index of the value of money, fell by 12 . 9% 
betwesn J une 30th and September 26th. The P.N. I . and Co~unist 
opposition was subsequently abl e to point to shortages of s alt a nd 
rises i n tbe prices of rice and oi l occurring in t he las t weoke 
before September 29th, but the government par ti es retained the ir 
CaMpaign appeal advan tage on the baais o f Burhanuddin's earlier 
successes. 

Oppos ition campaigning against the Ali government conta ined 
many chargee against po litical appointments and dismissalS . The 
lack of representatio n for opposition parties o n the multi_par ty 
Central Electoral eom .. ittee was t he cause of parti cu lal' ly s tro ng 
protes t . Frequently t oo tbere were accusations that the govern.ent 
was inte ntionally delaying the bo ldi ng of the elections. The 
government 's dependence on Co~unist parliamentary Bupport __ particu_ 
larly after the res huffle of the cabinet in November 1954-_was 
another object of beavy opposition c r i ticism. The rapid growth of 
tbe P . K.1. was laid at the door of the government, and particularly 
of tbe P . N. 1. 

The government parties ~ade anti_col onialism a major part of 
their c~paign a~ory. Tbey lauded the cabinet's firmness agai nst 
the re~nanta of col onial power in I ndoneSia and its active eftorts 
to achieve the return at West Irian . When President -;Soekar no 
.. rned of the attempts o f foreign powers t o overtbro'w the c abinet, 
c~ early implying that opposition leader s were inVOlved in theee 
atte-pts, the eabi net 's supporte rs gained a powerful argument. 
They bad one o f probably e ven greater effee tiveness with the s uc
cessful holding of the .Bandung ~ian-Afriean Conference in Apr il 
1955 five months befo re the parliame ntary election . 

The r o le of the Comaunist party in relation t o tbe Ali cabinet 
and the pa rties represe nted in it created a speeial s ituation as 
far as election issuos wsre conce rne d . There was tension be tween 
tbis cabinet and the at a nuaber of polnts __ o n labor 
policy , o n the f o r tbe ars i ne o f 
veterana' groups , and f o r a people's 
Congress for the and on the dosigna tion 



of the P.X.I. '6 election sYlllbol as the "symbol of the P.K.I. and 
non_party· people." But botb sides had an interest in minimizing 
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the significance of these issues, and so neither attacked the other 
publicly __ at least at the Djakarta level. Instead hoth independently 
attacked the Masjumi-Socia11st opposition. 

This situation was of major advantage to the P.X.I. in that 
the attitude of the government parties to it implied that it was 
all but fully accepted as part of the nationalis t political frame_ 
work. This helped to delete the stigma of the Madiun Affair of 
1948 and gave the party an important advantage in its debate with 
the Ifasjumi. 

For indeed most of the issues between the Communists and the 
-..ajumi related to the attempt of each of tbesCl to b.·nnd the other 
~. extr~ist, alien and inimical to the shared central core of 
nationalist attitudes. Thus the Communists were vociferous in 
support of all the attempts of the parties depict 
the opposition as disloyal. they the 
of the c~paign to aSSOCiate with on 
the one hand and with foreign and on 
the other. After the P.K.I. deciSion o f "accept 
the as the political basis of the Republic while suggest_ 
ing ," its leaders contrasted this acceptance with 
vatious Yasjumi leaders' c r itic;l's.m of these Principles of State. 

The 
a 

for its part tried hard to establish the idea of 
the Communists and all other parties. Its 

spoke of the subservience of the P.K.I. to Moscow; they 
recalled the Communists' role in the Madiun Affair and 

to institute a Day of National Mourning to mark the 
of its outbreak. Again they stressed the anti-religious 

nature 
at 

USing to good effect Chou 's statement 
"We Communists " The Isa 

far 

ao 
Colllllunists 
as to urge 

• 

.. , powerful West Java, 

th~ of 

section denounced 
some leaders ~oing as 

rites. 

But in all this the Masjumi labored under disadvantages which 
arose directly fram its beIng in the opposition for the greater 
part of the campaign period and from the being a government_ 
supporting party for that time. This meant that there 
was a risk of back_firing involved in any attempt to 
isolate the Co~unists or brand them as The fact was 
that, in terms of cabinet politics, the was largely isolated 
for the two years of Ali SastroamidJojo It had to 
take great care lest its attacks on the cabinet on the one 
hand and the CommUnists on the other in .a strengthening 
of ties between these two, and thus own isolation. 
These difficulties WS1'e accentuated by disunity, in 
particular by the unwillingness of the Isa to accept 
the appeals emphasis laid down by the party's 
But in one sense this disunity was itself a 's 



oppos1tion situation __ in the sense that th1s aituation produced a 
radica11sm wh1ch could not be accommodated 1n the party's elect10n 
strateKY, oriented &s this had to be towarda overco.1ne- 1ts 
1s01at10n. 

The tr1-polar 1ssues s1tuation of the A11 cab1net was thus 
advantageous to the P . K.I , and disadvantageous to t he Masjumi. For 
the part1es of the Ali cabinet it was highly advanta~eous. For 
tradit10nal respect for Kovernment i s still s trong in Indonesia ; 
the distinction between a part1cular c abinet and the ~overnment 
in Keneral is as yet barely understood despite the efforts of 
the opposition parties at the time of the A11 cabinet; and there 
is no established tradition as regards the fOCi and limitine 
points of legitimats political struggle. Thus these coaHtion 
part i es were able, because of being 1n office, to establish the 
concept that their political standpOint representod the course of 
the "&olden mean" between the Jlasjumi and the P .K. I. The lmportam::e 
of thi8 can be de duced from the tact that so very much of the 
campaigning of all parties was intended to convey a picture of tho 
campaiining party as moderate and of its opponents as extremists. 
Rightly or. wrongly, the Indonesian voter was expected to favor the 
parties he believed to be middle-of_the_road ; and the evidence 1s 
considerable that large numbers of voters vere favorably i~prea&ed 
by thi8 type of appeal. 

es tablishment of the Burbanuddi.:n Harahap cabinet the 
occupancy of government office be~an t o accrue 

But 1n the seven weeks before t he e lec tions 
it was to destroy the widely accepted conception 
that the eariler Ali cabinet were the par ties of 
the COUr8e. Further eVidence of tbe eloctoral importance 
of occupancy of government power wa. provided by the phenomenon 
wbicb occurred in .any p~t8 of the country, of P .N. I . local 
leaders denying vicorou81y that the Ali cabinet bad fallen . 

But these Djakarta and national level i8SUUS and issue rela
tionships are an inadequate guide to tbe pattern of the parties' 
appear. 1n the village8 . (9) In the firet place certain appeals 
of tbe partie8 were rarely referred to at the Djakarta leve l . 
Cabinet politic8 was often the active here . 

(9) The Djakarta-village dichotomy does of course involve ireat 
over_simplification . The types of appeals emphasi8 used in 
villages in different parts of Indonesia were presumably as 
wide 1n ranse as tbe types of Social and po litic al s truc ture 
of villaies . Again at tbe variou8 midway levels which r epre_ 
sent links between the Djakarta elite and the village mass 
a variety of types of appeals were stressed in campaiininK. 
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So tor l~tanee the land poliey appeal ot the Communist Party 
was relatively little emphasized in the party's wldely read 
Djakarta daily Harlan Rakjat--because the P,K.I. leadership was 
careful to antagonize the parties of the Ali cabinet as little 
as possible. Yet this was of central importance to Communist 
e!ectloneerinR" in a nwnber of large and important 
Communist Party and i ts front organization 
(Indonesian Peasant Front) championed the 
would_be squatters in all estate aL'elLS 
including most parts of Java adjacent ·'···govenunent lanu. 
The party made sweeping general promises of land distl'lbution in 
many areas, and 1n some of these promised land to all who voted 
for it. The result was the development of acute social tensions in 
a n~ber of village ~eas, part icular ly in Java as election clay 
approached. (10) But of aU this the party's DjaklH' t a press ,," llioJ 
little. In the same way it gave l ittle indication o f the wide
sp~'ead use of the Simplest Communist appeal: "The P.N.I. is the 
pa,'ty of the p~'iai (the aristocrats), the lltasjumi and N.U . ar e t he 
parties of the santri (the.strictly rel1gious), but the P.K.I. is 
the party of the people." 

In other cases appeals were not put forward at the Djakarta 
level because the operativeness there of a type of political 
.orality which not effec'tive at the l evel of the village . 8e-
cauae a 't the level the need was felt to give recognition 
to the unity) ideal, there was very 
little important which denominational 

appeals conservative Moslem 
and In actual 

tho 
Ialam 

partiea 
questions 

apostoliC t:'::!,:i:~t~ of types of prayer 

and its 
and deforming it. 

casualness of the 
(~~:';fOUi.' schools of 
~ use of Indonesian 

tolerance towards the 

(10) This appears to have been the only important case of the u~e 
of carpet-bagging promises in the campaign __ apart from the 
promises of Heaven aade by village spokesmen for several 
religious parties. In the P.K.I. Programme adopted by the 
party 's 5th COngress in March 1954 the demand was made for 
the seizure of all land of foreign and Indonesian landlords 
and the distribution of all of it (except technically modern 
plantations which would become state enterprises) . The party's 
Election Manifesto issued at the same time stressecl that these 
actiOns would be taken by the Peop le' s Democratic Govarnaent 
for whi ch the P.K.I. was fighting the election. In June 1955 
this Election KLoifesto was modified and a National Coalltloa 
Gover~ent accepted aa the party's election goal. But this 
does not appear to bave lessened to any marked decree the 
intenSity witb which the partY'1i village representatives in a 
number of areal!! demanded and promised land distribution . 
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,. 
wearing at 
attacked the 
religious 
ol"igln, 

';~:::~:in prayer . On the other hand they 
. puritan oppoeition to "Indonesian" 

traditional pr ac tices of animist and Hindu 
burning, certain funeral rites and the ho lding 

(teall ts tor the appease.ent; of spirt te) . of selh.tans 

There were 1n tact a great number 
of Djakarta level po litics , restrained 
effective there, were greatly 
sle dge_hammer method at the 
campaigners o f both the 

0' 
by 

Ca5ee where t he appeals 
tbe po litical morality 

enunciated by t he 
v illage 

that only a vote tor 
and tba t not t o vo t e for 
Many of the P .N. I' s l oca l 
that theire was the party 
What was anti-imper ia11em at 
xenopho bia and anti_wbite feeling ••• campaigning withi n 

who c: lalmccl 

tbere .ere cases where the change fro~ Djakarta cam
campaigning in the villages in one or another part of 
was brought about by t he c ampaign condi tions in a 

area. Thul!l the "middl e way" appeal which tbe P.N. I . and 
developed on t he basis of their government position 

the Ali c abinet, grew in areas of intense csm-
an emphasis on t hese two parties (separately) as the 
order and security. The new a rgument , propoundod 

towards t he end of tbe c ampaign, ran as tollows : 
wins the re will be violence, and i f tbe P . l . I . 
be violence too .... I f you want to see to it that 

trouble at election tille, vote P . N. I . (or N.U.)." 

Not infrequently, too, tbe iss ues between parties were given a 
particular twist by tbe social s ituation in part of the 
country . In many parts of Central and East for instance the 
issues bet.een the Hahdatul Ulama and the on tbe one hand 
aDd the P . M. I . and P .X. I . on the other wbich t radi_ 

divide :the strictly .os l _ santri fro-. tbe nominally 
and abanfan, issues SUCh as the permissibi li ty of 
vat ious ypes of popular tbeatre . 

Regional grievances and fee lings of etbnic 
given occasional expression i n c&Qpaigning . 
in Suaatra so.e tt.ea attacked the P . M. I . 
and P.li . !. lIIen in certain parts of Java d:;::;::~:: 
a Su.a tran party in a s i .ilar way . The ~ 
Javanese in national gover~nt and Djakarta' 
areas (and not s o outlying ones) were campaign themes of many small 
regional par ties and associations and of the Soc ialist Par ty . 
But when one considers the power of regional and ethni c feel1 n~ 
demostrated in other ways at this t1me one ia s truck by the 
sparseness with Which appeal s of this type were used in caapaigning . 
Even ~ore striKing .a~ the absence, virtually complete, as far 
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1.8 the writer knows, o t anti_Chines. appeals . (11) The • • features 
re •• ln unexplained . But one •• , conclude Ira. tb~ that 1n cer taln 
... tter. c .. patlning was deeply influenced , at every l evel including 
that 01 the Yillage, by tbe nat10na11at ideology in tel'aa o f _bleh 
the Whole election wa8 present by governaent publicity . 

attributes 
the firll 
(Uterally, 1n 
cal underataDdine o f the above, or, in .olll e;-(~';;:;;;; 
appe als , tbe quality o f bi,!,,' ••• udars (brother) a nd k • •• n 
(triend) wbo underetandB the people fro. their own level. 

The c hoice of leader. in ter~ of whoa the parties c .. _ 
patIned tOllowed tbe co.poaitioD of tbe candidate liets 
for each So lor in.tance the parti es whicb 
placed a top of all their. candidate lis t s , 
notably .n~ P.S.1., also c~paiined with a COD-
centration personal at'tributel of t he.e .in&:le 
l eaderB. The other parties uaually headed their 118t8 by can~idates 
e.pected to have strong appeal in particular electoral districts, 
and 10 campaigned in terms of theae . And in particular arOaB of an 
e lectoral district , and ~onc the different social , e thnic and clan 
Iroupl in it, the p~tie. ca.paiined in teras of the attibutus of 
tbe individual represontativ •• ot theso wbo. the, had include~ in 
their liltl, usually in lower poaitions . The relatively Bas y pro_ 

(11) There had been no t.portant outhreaks of .ase anti-Chineee 
f ee linl since tbe end of th_ period of araed r evolution . But 
tbere were to be such outbreaka in several parts of the 

"country in the first half of 1956 . 
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" 
cedure of nomination and tbe great length .hich lists were permitted 
to have ancouraiea the candidature of ~any persons who could not 
possibly be elected but wbose names could be useful to the parties 
in ;their cup.igning among particular groups of yoters. (1 2) In 
addition campaigning at the village level was in larRo part i n terms 
of village pereonalities. 

If appeals in terms of a party's history and leadership were 
.ada at all levale of campaigning , .,.bol appeals were propounde d 
particularly in c .. paigning at the level of the viliaRe. In 
c hoosing their ballot-paper symbols the parties naturally considered 
popular legend and belIef, ~nd then, realizing the «rcat iMportanCB 
of symbols as meane of creating effective tiea to the party, th~y 
each elaborated allegorical intel'pretations of them, attractiv~ in 
terms of a nat10nal or regiona l cultural pattern. So P.N.I. cam_ 
paigners spoke about the attributes of the the Indonesian 
wild buffalo , long a nat10na11st symbol the P.N.I . SYM-
bol in the elec tions. The I ndonesian they said , are like 
the bantei'lg . patient and slow to be anger , but invincibly 
tlerce once angered. c~paigner. had a variety ot 
interpretations ot symbol, the glob~, enc irc led 
by a knotted rope, around its perimeter. The rope 
was Islam, the nlne stars the the "nine r~pr~sentativea" 
wbo introduc~d Islam to Java. , whose symbol in 
East and Central Java was a five_point star, made use ot the 
Javanese superstition that dreaming of a falling star brings luck . ~3) 

Party progr~es as such were very little discussed in the 
ca.pa ign, a fact which became strikingly clear betore the electiOns 
for tbe Constituent As sembly . The proposal to institute a second 
house of parliament t o represent the regions .as discussed in tbe 
Djakarta and regional press, but even at the Djakarta level there 
was little public controversy over the particular constitutional 

(12) In every electoral district parties were allowed to ncainate 
twice all llIany candidates &8 there 'II'ere DI_bol'S to be elected, 
provided only that this number did not exceed the number at 
... bers to be e l ected by DOre than 20 . Candidates were not 
required to pay a deposit, and the nuaber at supporting sig_ 
natures required for a candi date ... ~elatively s~al1 , 200 
it he headed a list and 25 i8 he did not . 

(13) Bee Siasat September 28, 1955 . On the other hand it was not 
unCOlllDlon 'f or party to attack :another by refer ence to 
negative of its erabol. In certain parts of Java 
the ... open to attack on the grounde ot a ti_ 

cre.cent and star, :the 

Arabic 
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proposals of the var1o~. I.l~ic parties or of thoee of the All
Indonesian Conference of Religious Scholars held at Madan in April 
1953. S1~11arly little attention was paid before the parliamentary 
elections to the ~un18t party's theoretically and tacttcally 
iaportant decision of June 1955 to campa1gn for the formatton after 
the elec tion not of a people's democratiC government but of a 
Dattonal coalition government. 

The pattern of party appeals in the.country at lar~e was 
very from the issues on which Djakarta political 

Djakarta issues and alignments being highly 
, and changing with cabinet changes, it was not 
for the parties to place great stress on these in their 

The leaders of a number of parties like the 
.. J. which attempted to base more of theil' village 

on appeals related to national politics than did 
their came to the concLusion after the elections that 
this had served their interests. Generally speaking cam_ 
paigning for 01" against the goverrunent of the day was less 
i.portaot than campaigning in terms of one's own party only. 
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But the significance of appeals, whether of the issue type or 
not , can be estimated only in relation to the methods employed in 
their propagation. Here it is les8 relevant to look at the pic
ture in ter.. of the contrast between campaigning at the Djakarta 
level and campaigning at the level of the village . FOl" as far as 
the organizing of a mass vote is concerned, the activity of tbe 
parties at the level of the Djakar"t a elite was important o nly 
incidentall,. only inasmuch as it guided and strengthened their 
ca-peigning at tbe lower levels . 

. A tremendous variety of campaign methods and t echniques were 
used __ in different combinations by different parties and in differ_ 
ent areas. Meetings were organized at all levels, in city squa~es 
and village meetinr places, with speakers f~om Djakarta or local 
pa~ty leade~s, public meetings and members' meetings, women's 
meetings and youth meetings, l ecture meetings, film meetings, 
anniversary and carnival meetings, meetings for religious festi-
val days and meetings where popular theatre was the attraction. 
Then there was the ubiquitous display of the parties' bal lot _paper 
symbols. These symbols, some of them with party slogans above 
them, others with only the name of the party and others again 
Without even this, were displayed in city streets and village paths, 
on private houses and ~ublic buildings, on bus es and tree~, 
cinema slides , calendars and village lanterns. In addition small 
card.s bearing the s ymbol of a party were distributed in large 
numbers by party activists. In the case of most part i es all this 
was related to a drive for expansion of membership. With some of 
them it was associated with an empbasis on the distribution of the 
party's daily paper and pamphlet material. Some attempted to gain 
favor by sponsoring one or other type of social welfare activity. 
In the late r stages of the campaign most of "the partios or'canized 
training and instruction in the mechaniCS of votin6 and how one 
located their symbol on the ballot_paper. Finally as election day 
approached the tendency in many areas was for the parties to 
concentrate on house_to_house campaigning. . 

Certain of these methods were used with similar emphasis by 
all parties, or all major parties. (14) But in the case of others 
one could detect significant difference of stress. Thus , while 
mass rallies were held by all major parties in provincial capitals 
and residency and kabupaten towns, it was in most parts of the 
country the Masjumi whiCh placed ereatest ~hasis on these. This 

(14) We are here relarding the P.N.l ., 
and P.K.l. as the .aJor parties, 
there was no agreement that these 
and ·certainly no general expectation 
stand out so clearly above all o~bers on 
election results. 

leadine 
these foul' 

the basis of 



party stood out from the others in dovoting cons iderable su~s of 
~oney to the purchase of film units, aaplitiers Qnd tape_recorders 
and to tbe aaking at an elect10ns f11a , The OQamunist Party also 
held a great many mass but with 1t, 

the P,N,I, and m.ore the :l~~;:~ was o n meetinBs at 
distl'ict) levels and 
of campaigning far the elect10ns September and 
the Constituent elec tions o f oeceaber vas the dec line 
1n the number meetings held at the level o f the 
and hicher __ a which c reated an exaggerated 
Djakar ta of the l ower intenaity at c ampaigning for 
elec ti ons, Even before the 29th'otSeJiteaaber and incl'easinaly atter_ 
warda Djakarta political leaders believed that they had overestimated 
the caapaign effectiveness of the lal"ljI:e Jll.ass .eetlng , The re was 
aoaethlng very deceptive , they reali~ed , about the ease with which 
very large n~bers of viliacers could be persuaded to walk 
distances to hear political speechcs . In so many 
at mass m.eet1ncs was neither an index o f a party's an 
area __ tbe villaCora ao often came for curiosity, for 
(briFht, noiSy) fair_like atlllosphel"e, or jus t to be the 
othe r s fram the village __ nor a particular ly e ffective channel for 
aupenting its IItrength : (15) The ~ass lIIeeting technique, so 
effective in the 1950-53 period of political bluffing directed 
towards Djakarta, was triea for elect10neering and found ot only 
liaited usefulness, Smaller meetings especially at the ketjamatan 
and village levels were reckoned much more effec tive, At these 
levels .eetin!:a and speechelS coult.1 1II0l'e readily be foll owed up 
organizationally, And here too the parties could more easil y 
aSlloc1ate themse lves in the villaCe voters' lIIinds with lIIen and sym_ 
bols ot authority already l'ecognized by ~hem , 

A similar trend 1a noti ceable in tbe mattor of ballot_paper 
symbols . All parties had large nUlllbers of these lIIad~ amJ distri i>_ 
uted. But the~e were illlportant differences between them , both as 
rellards the emphasis which different parties placod on lJym.bol 'ad_ 
vertilJellu:mt in relation ,to other wayl'l of employin;:: 01ecto1'al 
resources and ao regards where and how the l'Iymbols wero advertisod . 

The eo..unlst Party wall trelllendo~lIly active 1n the dioplaying 
ot i to symbol , es tablish inC a ll eal'ly overall lead ove.' the o ther 
parties 'in this technique and then maintaininB this thl"Oughout the. 
call1paign. Furthermore, While its billboards wo."e to be found in 
very lar~e numbers in every city and town, it did not by any moans 
neglec t villaBe areas, Very many of ite billboal'dn we~'e pieces of 
sheet iron of one lJize alld lIIarJ.;ed identicall,y_fllcto l'y_produced 
clearly . Yet tbe party was second t o none in the ima~inatiye use 
it made ot evorything from ch ildren'. kites to the d..:ico\' of Village 
theatre for the advertilling of its symbol, The KllsjumI quickly 

(15) The fact that tbe leaders of the Soe1alillt party so gross ly 
overestimated 1;heir e lection pl'ospects ill par tly exp lained hy 
this deceptive phenoaenon. 
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accepted the P.K.I's challenge and adopted very similar techniques. 
It was appareqtly able to afford a co_parable outlay of money for 
sy.bol advertisement, but demonstrated less ingenuity in this than 
the'CommuDist Party. The P.B.I. devoted tar less at its resourCBC 
to the display of its eymbol, and the Nahdatul Ulama less st1l1 
(although the aver.ll number of ths N,O, '8 symbOl bOards was 
larger than commonly thought by city dwellers, whoeaw relatively 
tewof them). But, along w1th the other major parties, both P . N.I. 
and N.V. distributed very large numbers of ~all cards bearing the 
party's symbol. Those other parties like the P.S,I. (Indonesian 
Socialist Party), the P.R.N. (National People's p a .. ·ty), the Labour 
Party, the P.I.R. (Greater Indonesia Union) of Hazai rin and the 
P.I.R. ot Wongsonegoro, par ties Which wielded sicnificant power 
before the elections but lost it through them, all displayed lar~e 
numbers of symbol poster8 in the cities and the bigger towns. 
But none of them, with the exception of the P.S.I. in certain 
areas, had posters in village areas . 

. All of the !lui-jor parties came in the course of campaigning to 
realize the importance of very large membership. The membership 

;card, it appeared, even if acquired without i nitial payment or 
due6 obli:::ations, created effective ties. .,hen a villager's support 
for a par '~y had once been gained, with whatever degree of volun_ 
tariness, it was made much more secure by the iS6Uing of a member's 
card. It was unusual for oatbs to be sworn on acquiring member
ship , but the ~ftect of obtaining a card was very Similar. (16) 

It was .in tact faL:;1y easy to enroll large numbers of memb!'l.rs, 
thanks in part to the nat ionalist conception tbat membership of a 
partt was a nec.essary part of keinsjafan and ke6adaran (political 
awareness). So, as the campaign developed it became mo~e and more 
unusual for a man of any influence or claims to enlightenment in 
a 8mall town or village to belong to no party. There was moreover 
an lncreaslng awareness of the exclUSive character of party member_ 
ship. The phenomenon of one person having membership of more than 
one party, not unusual before 1954, became ever rarer as the cam
paign gained force. 

Tbu6 almost every party WO:',;I'~';,d;.t;o;hjenrOll large 
members. Certain of the total" claims of 
appear to have been ~~ggerated. 
fairly reliable the figures 
functionaries, and these 

I 

numbers of 
tho 

". party 
enrolled members 

(16) ,.n interestinG' aspect of this was the tendency ObZel"Ved in 
parts of West and Central Java wbere voters had ~een influenced 
~o chanffe their party membership. In these Circumstances they 
returned their earlier member6hip cards to their old party 
via the functionaries of the new one. 

(17) E.g. the claim of the P.N.I. party Council in its Report to 
the 7th Congress of the party (DQce_ber 15-22, 1954) tbat in 
the 221 branches (out of a total 366) which had submitted 
statistics, the party had 5,204,321 members. 



of the three .ajor ftOft-Coaaunl.t partle. was ln lIIany aroas more than 
half as large as the nu.ber of vote. attracted by tbese parties 
there . 

The Collmunist Party too r eallze<1 the illlportance of the lIIet11ber_ 
ship card. So to its two previously eJCisting categories of membel'_ 
shlp , full and candldate membership, it added a thlrd , that of the 
anggauta-peotlinta , the supporter_member or , literally, l over-member. 
It. tohl 111611 ership , 7910 ea r ly io 19:52 and 16:5,206 in March 1954., 
bad risen t o 1,000 , 000 by February 1956 . (18) The Social ist Party 
conti nued in -it. policy of restr ict in&, membership , but, after the 
e1ect l ons, the l eaders of this party t oo came t o the belief that 
this was bad tactics. 

Be lieving that 1II000berllbip was io itself Of importance in 
strena-the nioa: l oyalties t o tbe pal· ty, and findins; tbat t here 
was ~cually little reluctance to becOllle a party member, the parties 
came, as the c~paign developed , to place Ie • • and less emphasis on 
working throush fron t o r sanizations . . . Earlier in the clUllpa1c-n a 
strong t endency had existed for t be nationali.t ond »oslom parties 
t o illlitate the eapba~ i s of the Communists (and to a lesser ex~ent 
tbe par t.i Mur ba and tbe P.S.I,) on wor~ing tbrough Domi nal ly in_ 
dependent trade unions , peasant aSSOCiations, and special veteraos ' , 
women's and yout h organi~ations. Bu t they subsequently s aw that 
sucb indirect methods were, 101' them at leM t, unnec(!I!!(l:I.I'y and 
could confuse the i r followers. Thus in the later sta~es of cam
pai gni ng the association o f t hese organizations witb t he h ' r espec _ 
tiv.9 paz:t ies was readily adlllitted , and by tbis fact t hey ceased to 
be front organizations in the real sense and became, in fact if no t 
in profes,sion, sect10ns of the part y , 

Few parties devoted any lar3e part of their .'e50U1'<:CS to 
printed pUblicity material . There w~ indeed a si ~eable increase 
i n the circulat10n of party and party_supported dailies, part1culal'
ly those publ iehed i n Djakarta, pa rtly becaWle such papers were 
di stributed free of chara:o in certain areas. (19) But , largely 
because of Indonell ia's acute shortage of newsprint , circula t:lon . 
,figures remained l ow, On Septe.ber 1 , 195:5 t he combined cb'cu la
tion of all dailies 1n Indonesia W&8 only 821 , 560 . (20) Paper 
stic kers were also not ueed 1n large quantities . This vas not 
only because of the newsprint shortage but a1eo becau.oo paper 

(18) See Febr uar y-Karch 1954 and April_~y 1954. 
February 22 , 19:56 . 

(19) Also several new party 

the p. , !!:i:~.,:::r':::::::~ 
• ere catablished , in particular 

(:010) 

beil\ln in 
October 
papel' , J~n;<a 

a Djakarta 

Info~at10n , Press and Qr aphics Section . Cf . 
, 1954-55 , Lembaga Perf> dan Pendapat· 
Opinion Institutc). 



sticker. were les8 sUitable than cloth banners or billboards of 
.ood or tin in vie. of the sreat lencth of the campaign and the 
need to campaign for a second election two and a half months after 
the first. pamphlets and brochures for mass sale and distribution 
were printed only by the and P.K.I. but all of the major 
parties and several of one8 for in-
ternal party use providing mainly 
Compared with the other ~ajor 
apicuously little campaign 
.. terial. The Socialist Party made much of the press, on 
which it had long had strong in:t-luence, but in most cases the news_ 
papers sympathetic to it refrained from making direct appeals for 
a P.B.I. vote. 

Social .elfare activities are another of the campaigning 
methods which the P.K.I. employed to much greater effect than other 
parties . In ·the case of the Communist Party these activities were 
ai.ed of course not only at augmenting the party's electoral strength 
but also a building more permanent mass support. The long-term 
character of the P.K.I. 's s ocial welfare activities marks them off 
from those of other parties, embarked upon largely in imitation of 
it. Under the slogan calling tor "SIlIall but effective actions" the 
party's village activists , disguised and undisguised , took the lead 
not only to press local political demands such as the lowering of 
land rents and ·usury rates and the improvement of a village's 
water allocation , but also in non_political activities such as 
organizing the sharing of agricultural tools, arranging mutual 
assistance for the holding of feasts, building new water channels, 
and helping the victims of fires and floods. on the other hand, 
activists Were Dot encouraged to be active in cooperatives as the 
party workers at other parties were. 

It is difficult to make any estimate at the extent to Which 
the other major parties strengthened their campaigning by social 
welfare activities, inasmuch as the village representatives of 
these parties were usually village leaders who as such were ex_ 
pected to give leadership in welfare activities. But it is certain 
that the stunt_like social welfare actiVities carried out by a num_ 
ber of the smaller parties in the last weeks of the campaign, for 
1nstance tbe Socialist party's bridge_building and Y~ong-cleaning 
ventures in villages on the outskirts of cities, were virtually 
1neffective. 

In the iast months and especiall, the last weeks of campaign
ing the .. jor parties concentrated on bow_to_vote instruction o~ 
tl'aining in aU the areas whero they had succeeded ·in establishing 
vUlage_level organization. (21) And in villages whe1·e they had 
fUnctioning branches and did not bave a position of. actual or vir_ 
tual monopoly they wouad up their campaigning with personal viSits 
• • 

(21) Training by the holding of Dock elections was one method fre
quently used--except in areas where this type of how-to-vote 
training was given extensively by the local branchos at the 
Ministry of Information. 
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to those who were thought to be ~d6cldeq, w.verln~ or able t o be 
persuaded or intimidated into chanaing their minds. Tpis tec hnique 
was extenSively practised partlcu~arly in area. where the pressure 
of governQent authority was heavy (and little offset by the COM_ 
petition of roUg1ou. or kinship or other typea of authority) and 
in a reas .here campaigoing was intense and bcwildorine. 

Ono general fact Which eMergcs fro~ thie discussion of methods 
is the tre~endou5 importance of Village_level organization. The 
holding of meetinGs at levels at which the villa~cr felt involved, 
the advert lsin6 of ballot_paper B~bols. membership expansion , the 
effective uee of publicity matter, 80c lal welfare activities, how
to_vo t e trai ning and ho~.e_to_houae c anvaaaing __ all of the6e r c 
q~ired organization at the grassroots level , th~s ~ostly at the 
level of the village . The p~rtiea .hicb were unable to establ ish 
an extensive network ot villa~o-lovel organization, and hoped in_ 
stead to contact tho villager throuah mass: .media, ",ere qui te uns uc
cessful __ oven where thoy had considor able financi:11 .:csou rces and 
the advantaGes of occupancy of GovernMent power. 

While .. ass .edia .ight have been effec tive in :1.·e:1S where 
voting decisIons .ere ~ade by individuals, they were Vi rtually use
less as regards villaQ:e cOll\lllunitl es where the normal pattern was 
for voters ' choices to be determined by a series of collective 
decisions. 

The point may appear to be no moro than a tautology: th~ 
parties whicb were atrong at the vlliage level '()l'e strong at tbe 
vi llago l e ve l. But it does have substantive meanine: effecttve 
electioneOl'ing lIIethods in IndoneSia are those effected at the village 
level; there are no Short cuts. For all the impor tant inroads 
made on the small and traditionally closed villace community by the 
development ot a ~arkct economy, o f ~ass communicat ions and of a 
variety of other "ope ning , " detraditionalizing and "enlar(l'in&" . 
f o rces, the vUla!:e 1s still the l evel at which political aCtiOD 
of the eloctOl'a l type i8 determi n" d . 

Thi8 raises the fUrther questio n of what resources were 
necessary for a party to establish Its organizational machinery at 
the leve l of the villale. One may begin by lookin~ at the financial 
resources of the parties and the ways in whi c h these we,'e deployed . 
I_possible as it 1a to know the atze of the~ parties' budaets, c er
tain general observations .ay neve rtheless be attempted. ThuS one 
~ay say that the P.N . I. and P.X.I . clearly spent very large su~s 
of Dloney , the )lasjUllli a fairly lar&e EiUlll and the Nahdatul Ulama a 
much slIIalle.· one. 

As to the sources 01 the parties' financea, it is a fact that 
aluteter1al ly sanctionlld COl'ruption tor party C&lllp:1 i aD funds came 
to be prac ticed on large 8cale 1n the period of the Ali Slu; trOUlldjoj o 
cabinet. Of this the P . N.I., as the pal·ty holdin::: the Finance 
and Eco nonic Affairs portfolIos a~ well .s tbe Prime Mi nisters hip 
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in this cabinet, .ae the gain beneficiary. (22) The P.N.I. had an 
important additional Bource at money 1n the contributions made to 
it by city bUSiness interests, Indonesian and Chinese. 

The origins of Communist Party funds have been much debated. 
Whether or not one takes at face value the party's tiaures tor 
contributiona made to it by rank and tile members and sympathizers , 
there can be no doubt that dues and small contributions played an 
important role in its finanCing. (23) But in view of the party ' s 
clearly very large outlay of money one must assume that it received 
much bigger sums from other sources, fr~ individual Chinese 
bUSinessmen resident in Indonesia, and very possibly also tr~ over
seas Communist governments through their consular and bUSiness 
representatives in Djakarta. 

Kasjumi tunds also came part tr~ party dues 
and in addition the party the sanction of religious 

, authority tor the use ot obligatory in Islam) for its 
election tinancing. But and the small contributions of 
its rank and tile members were clearly important in the case at 
the Masjumi as well as the P.X. it i s ·that the greatest 
part ot the party's tunds f r om the land_ 
owners , rubber growers supported the 
party. A large part would appear to have 
been contributed by a donors . 

In the case ot the smaller parties dues were mostly of little 
signiticance. Some were tinanced by a small number at donors, 
otten the party's central leaders themselves. Others relied chietly 
on tunds obtained through connections with government at one or 
another. level. 

It is quite as ditticult to estimate the proportions in 
which the various parties allocated their tunds to ditterent as_ 
pects ot campaigning. Evidence ot certain ot ,eoditu,·,. 
heavy particularly in the case ot the R. 
be seen by the casual observer. Both 
must have epent e~tremely large sums on , 
as the wholesale price of the sheet-iron they most tre_ 
quently used was approximately fourteen rupiahs ($1.25) per piece. 
Both needed tinance for their leaders' travel. The MasjuPi clearly 
spent a great deal of money in vquipping itself, tairly elaborately, 
tor ~ass rallies and tilm evenings, and the P.X.I. in holding its 
carnival-like anniversary celebrations and "people's feasts." Both 

(22) Public evidence ot this practice wa~ provided by a number of 
court cases held later, particularly the trials of the former 
Justice Minister Mr. Djody Gondokusumo ot the P.R.N. (National 
People's Party) and ot the head at the East Java Department 
ot Industries, ~mansjah, a: P.N.I. man. 

(23) See the speech at B&chtaruddin, 
aentary ProceediDgs) October 31, 

(parl1a_ 



or these parties spent lIIi&,nificant sumlll on the printing of pamphlets , 
as did all of the major parties on the print in&, of symbol cards and 
of votinG' papers tor training ball o tlll , 

In addttton allot the partieo needed considerable f inanctal 
resou r ce. fo r the leneral task o f establishing orG'anizatlo nal 
machinery __ f or conferences and trainIng courses, of fice maintenance , 
the salarIes of paid .orkers, and s o on, There wer e ~tr1!(lng 
differences however between the elzo of the allocations made by 
different parties for these requh'cments, and here 
one faceB what are of aosessmen t . 
One can s llY .ith saGe must have 
operated o n a very meagre . P , K, l " 
with its larc:e_sc al e use paid , on a vOl'y 
large one. But one c a n G'UeOB Ilt the invo lved. 
difficulty in c ase of 

and favor, 

On the basis at kno. ledge as general as t his one can draw no 
significant conclusioDl!l about the role of goney in socuring a large 
vote. Pe rhaps the only observation t o be made when one has con
sidered the poverty o f the Nnhuatul Ulam.a whose .Guccco::; was perhaps 
the bingest SUrprise of the elec tions, is that ti nanci al l'eeou.·ces 
.ere l ess important than social resources , and werc used effec tively 
on ly where they were used in relat i on to social I'csources. 

Soc ial resources, the basiS for a party's power in terms a t 
pre_existin~ patterns at social and political relations in and 
around the villac:e . were indeed the mOllt important I'equb.'ement for _ 
a party t o esta~lish its orc:anizatio nal machinery at the level of 
the villace. Such machinery could be establishe a onl y by parties 
.hich had become aSSOCiated on a more than l ocal l evel with one 
or o ther social group powerful in the vl11ac:e . I n tact o ne o f t he 
most interes ting aspects of the 1955 e l ections i s t hat i n them one 
can see somet hing of the hiehly comp licated proccoo by which associ 
ations were established betWeen pal'ties and soc ial croups. 

Betore 1953 , as halS been noted, :the impact o f the partY.""t1o. 
ayste. on village Indonesia was 8mall , and the amount :: 
between parties inside villages s maller 8till . The 
Skeleton oreanization in a conSide rable number o f in 
SOlIe Ilreas part of this was beine t l'ansformed into 

(24) For instnnce in par'ts of Cent ral Ju:va the par ty much 
at 1 tfl membership by payinc; a certatn sum t o a e x_ 
chance tal' the under takinlr tbat he would Gec a 
aive n nWllber of lIIembers were e nr olled in hi s J;etjama tan . The 
buyine at influence was p r act1cea par t1c\l lD\' l y In f ile las t 
IIItAcce of the c &lllpa1{::n, Othe~' pa r ties certAinly used this 
t echni que, but it would appeAr that none could affol'd its use 
on ao larG'e a s c ale as the P',_N, I , 
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organization fro. 19S2.onwards. The P.X.I. had established itself 
in villagee in many plantatton and mining areas and had gained a 
foothold in a nu.ber of other village arake in Java. But party 
political act;lv1ty was still prinCipally confined to cities and 
towns. A , large maJor! ty of Indonesia 1 a 43,000 villages were a 
vacuum as far as party politics was concerned, 

Early campaigning may be characterized as the race for a 
foothold in these villagee, for a foothold involVing allegiance 
of as many as possible of their influential people. Here the fi.-st" 
step was to secure the of whose accepted 
by the village prominents. 
another for, influence wIth 
(notably in Java where 
.ocial roots), with 
the local offices of Religion, and Education. 

In the same way they sought the active suppo.t of all those 
per.ons outside the government machine, t ownsmen and villagers, 
wbose 1atluence extended over areas of many villages: Islamic 
kiais and al ... a, mystic and occult teachers of variOUS kinds , 
heidS ot clino.and old guerrilla leaders. Where the intluence ot 
sucb ~en wa. thought extensive the parties frequently offered them 
placee on their candidate liotB in exchange for support. Sometimes 
too they had tinancial inducements to ofter, or inducements in 
terme ot theil-, powers ot disposal through regi onal r;ovel."nment. 

Through these powerful persons the attempt was then made to 
win whole villages to tbe party , or at least to ~ain the support 
of enough persons ot intluenoe to make it difficult for a seoond 
party to establish itaelt in a particular village. Whet'e a party 
waa tirst into a village it usually strove to establish its power 
there on the basis of the existing system of authority . Thus the 
chairaanship of a new branch ot the par ty __ whether the P: .. N. I . , the 
Maaju.i, the Nahdatul Ulama or even the P.K.I.--would eo to the 
village head or leading adat (customary law) author ity, or clan 
head, or to the leading reIigious functionary of the village, with 
perhaps a party activist or potential activist as vice_chairman or 
.ecretary of the branch. Every attempt would be made to obtain the 
aupport ot all the pro.inent (ter,kemuka):, pe,';)ple of the village and 
tben to use tbe trad1tiona ot villace unity to the advantage of tbe 
party _hieb had eatabliebed itself there firat. (25) 

(25) FOr the sake of a~plicity the folio_inK discussion assumes 
tbat the village i. the autonomous aocial and political unit 
in all parts of Indonesia , In tact there is a great variety _ 
of patterns in this matter. Tar Haar distinguishes three ~ain 
types ot territorial organization, the yillage, the regional 
coamunity and the comaunitl of villagea . lOr further dis_ 
cussion of thla and ot territorial oraanization in relation 
to kinsbip orcan1zation .ee B. Ter Baar, Adat Law i n Indonesia, 
1948, pp . 49 ff. 
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One o f the effects of this first atage of the expansion of 
the parties into the villa,ea was t o distribute the strengt h of 
different parties on tbe baala largely of socially accidental fac_ 
tara. Each party had naturally tended to concentrate on villages 
where it expected easy success. But with ita or~anlzatlonal re
Sources limited and unevenly distributed, it was otten rorced to 
neglect villages where it had potential strength, at lC:lot until 
altet' another party had 8ataIJ11shed ltself there. ' 

. When a second party es tablis hed its ol·~lI.nlzation in II. village 
al ongs ide that of the firat,one may say tbat a second ota~e o f 
par ty expans ion had been reached. This sta.ge was nevol.' l'sached in 
thousands of villages in out_of_the_way and tradition_bound areas 
which had been little affoc ted by the .development of a m~rket econ_ 
omy or by tbe r apid eocial and political c hanges of the period 
since 1942 . In ot her villa~e., more exposed to detr aditionaliz ing 
f orces, it was reached very ear ly , well before the 1953 date which 
we have been regarding as tbe pOint of inauguration ot t he c~paign . 
But wherever the new stage was reached this fact was of the &reatest 
i~portance, for it · meant that a sort of formal 
t i oned hy . heen given to 
Latent between the 
and the 8 upholders of and 
tions militantly Moslem between 
and money_lenders on the' one hand and those on them on 
the o ther, between one clan or extended f~ily and another, ·or be
tween future rival candidates tor the lurahshlp--could now be 
channelled politically, and in their political form permitted an 
open existence. 

tn this second stall. one aeea .tendency towards l'ationaliza
tion of villace party alleriances, towards an eli~ination of party 
a trengt h of a sociall, accidental kind and towards ereater corre _ 
spondence between partiea and the village power ~roups whose inter_ 
ests tbey defended (nn a more than local level) . Broadly speaking 
one aay eay that the extent of this elimination of po litical rela_ 
tions of a socially accidental kind varied with the extent of de
traditionalizatlon and with the cl08ely related factor of the 
development of communications. Where villages bad remained in 
large .easure closed communities, campai8ning diVisions were unable 
t o force an entry into them, and the same W&B the case where 
villaaee, tboueh openly socially divided, were particularly iso_ 
lated and difficult of access. Such villaees becaae one_party 
villages or virtually eo, bavine eitber reaained loyal t o the party 
Which first sent ite organizers to thea or, alternativel" turned 

trom party to another . On tbe otber hand where the 
cbarac t er of a village had been iapaired by eco_ 

no.ic disturbance of one or o ther kind , the way was 
open for the develop.ent of a bi-part, or ~ulti_party system givina 
expreseion in greater or l eeser measure to e.istin~ differences of 
social interest witbin the villace. The tendency tor association 
of partios with social I;::roupa, and with centres of social powel', 
can therefore be seen in sharpest outline in areas where the forces 
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of detradltionaliz;aUon have been lIlost effective . ( 26) 

But 1.t ehould not be supposed tbat it was only i n these areas 
that Bocial resources were necelllS llry for II. pll.' ty to esta bl ish vil_ 
lage_level or~anlzatlon. Thie nOces81ty e~lsted in all types of 
areas , even whoro the continuing compactness of tho villaee unit 
made socially acc i dental factors impor tant i n the way in which 
party str ongths wore dis tributed. An association wi t h existing 
power groupe within particular comaunltics was ever ywhere a nBcee 
sary c OOld1t10 0 for a party to cstabl 1. b its o r ganizational _chlnel'1 
1n villaces on any large scalo. 

To galn II. f oothold 1n villages Which were easy of access and 
relatively "opon" was not so difficult. Parties with financial 
aDd organizational resources could and did schieve this, even whcre 
they were lackinc in significant aocial resources . But they were 
rarely able to maintain their s t rsngth in such villages in the face 
ot ths virtually inevi ta.ble compe ti tion trom other parties whlch 
had establiehed their appeal tor part i cular power croups . In illo_ 
Iated and r e lative ly "c losed" villages on the Other hand it was 
yerJ difficult for parties like thi s to effect even the initial 
es tablishment of party organization, not only f or reasons of trans_ 
port and communications but aleo becauee ot the diSinclination of 
such villase commu nities to invite antagoninm with power groups 
outside themselves. Us ually only a party aasociated Ivith authority 
already recognizod in a particular al'ea __ be i t governmental, 
reli~ious, clan or nationalis t_revolutionary authority __ could enter 
villages of this type . Without social resources a party could or
ganize in aolitary villagea; it cou ld not establi s h c~paicning 
strengtb in a lar ger village arca. (27) 

In this connec tion it may be useful to l ook at tbe associa
tiona between par ties and social IlTOUPS which evolved as catllpalgning 
gained torce in Javanese and Minan~kabau villago socie ty. 

In lIIany village areas of ERst and Central J ava , aL'oas not too 
sheltered from economic and social change, there did develop a 
definite system of associationll linking the f our major pa,."t ies t o 
e.iating social forces. One may usefully regar d aa baSic t o this 
pattern tbe cleava,e which e~ists in Javanese village society , a nd 
verJ often: ~n ~ Gingle villaae, between t he santria , the serious 
MeslemS, and the abangan , nominal Moslems wbose reli a10us ideas 

.. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

(26) This contrut in a number ot IIore aa of East 
Sumatra (villages) of estate workers and 
o ther recent close to "old kampon!,:s" Whose 
social organ l~ati on remain. strongly tied t o kins hip regula_ 
tion . Ca.palaning divisions were telt much ~ore a tronalJ in 
the f or .er thaD tbe latter . 

(27) Cf. Sudjatmoko, The Role of Political Parties in Indonesia, 
paper de llvered &etore RanGoon "coDtereDce on South-EAst 
ASia ," October 195!5. 
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.lnd practices are substantial 1,. those of the Hindu-i)avanes e rei i_ 
i( t ous s y.tea prevailing before I s lam Cllllle t o Java , This cleavage 
Ie by no ~eana purely religioua howe ver . The religious differences 
between the two groups correspond to marked ditterences in social 
at titudes and economi c roleB. Altho ugh Java bad long had its Kos le~ 
religious functionaries and their more pious tollowerB , and itA 
a r eas of relatively deep lslanic cultural penetration, the santri 
group with its present degree o f Belt_consciousness is a product o f 
the econoB i e a nd soc ial cha nge o f tbe la t e nine teenth and twen tieth 
c enturies. It c orresponds t o the rise in the last hundr~d years 
o f a village yeomanry (and a small I ndones ian town ~erchant class) 
and to the grow ing impact all. IndoneBia of tbe IsI .. ic reform move_ 
ments gaining prominence in Cairo at the turn of the c entury . (28 ) 
Abangan religious and social attitudes are substan ti a l ly a reasser _ 
t l o n ot the co .. unalistic values of village Java as it was before 
the Dutch cu lture SYBtem began to upset its economi c balance . Li~e 
t he ter~ santri , the term abangan covers town as well as village 
dwellers , but the o nly nomi nal ly Moslem persons of aristocratic 
origtn are known aB priais and not consi dered abangan . 

It BOSt par te of the Java nese village coaaunity in this decade 
o ne is either selt_consciously santri or Self-consc iOO;U::':;l::'::'~~~ 
Self_conscioull san tria could clearly be expected to ~ 
specifically Mo. I C~ political party and selt_conscious 
to . The emerging party pattern tended therefore to be 
the P . N.I. and P.K . I . c ompeted tor abangan support and t he Nahdatul 
Ulama and lIIasjUlll i tor support tro~ t he s ant J: i· •. 

Both the and N.U , sought to 
the religiOUS ot tbe vill age, the 
g i o us teacher) the r e was one , the 
if there was one, the offiCials of if one ot 
ed in tbe village, or the f unctionary o f the village coun_ 
c il . As the r e ligious a village was usually united 
in terms of ;'.~o.i" authority of a more widely 
influentiai :i:~';;:~:;:, ou t side it, there was rarely 
effecti ve two parties inSide a single vil_ 
lage . The between religi ous leaders the liaaJ~i 
and those supporting penetra t ion 
o f the .od e rn l s I.. and Ce n_ 
tra l Java the t e ndency 
Bupport in village. close as 
important as th i s was the pattern o f o t schoo l s 
o f Moslem leadership, tbeological and non_theo l ogi ca l , such a s the 
conservative one of ~bu Ireng (DJombang) and the ~ore Bodern ·o nes 
at Gontor (Ponorogo) and Bangil (pasuruan), all · in East Java . 

The P .N. I . and P . K.l. sought their support mainly among thoso 
wi th influence over t he abangan community . Here three main 

stand out . The non_lsl .... i c parties could appeal to 
or village head and his subordinate f uncti onaries, the 
in most areas a group of dis tant aristocrati c origins 

l arge ox officio land holdings. Tbey could appea l also 

( 28 ) See Clifford Qeertz, Jr " " Roligious 
Behaviour in a Central JavanoBe Town : Con-
lIiderations ," 
Vol . IV , No . 



of lIIeD to who- occult powera wer e att r ib_ 
healers ", aootbsayers al'ld invu} nera_ 
aa"oeiated croup of those who 
arts, the actora and dancers , 

theater) and teachers of 
they could s olicit the 

e oc ial group of unaccommodated youth , 
is as ye t bare ly defined but ~ho have fre _ 

CCMIIIIOn occupation as members of the villaae r::uaj·d . Thie 
be "aid to include t he inadequately elllployed ex-~erl'il las, 

bigb SChool student s who failed t o ge t a cert i f ica te, 
sOllie village SChoolteachers and various others wi t h some Wes tcrn_ 
type education who are rebels a cra i ns 't village traditi ons. Though 
not all of the Members of the &roup are actually young, all are 
considered young . 

As the cappaign developed the lur ahs and the i r 
officers 1II0s t frequently became ac tive repreeenta ti ves N. I , 
The ir aristocrati,!= pretens i oDII , the i r wealth and the i l' 
on the favor o f the largely P.N . l - domlnated 
to attract them to this ·party . In aome ,luraha 

of the MasleD parties . In o tbers, particu larly where 
bold on the mass o f the villagers promised t o be 

allied thems elves with thi s party . Fl'equently the 
a par ticular village was politically 

of local factors which were im_ 
portant in thJ..s connection was lur ah poll tics , the ma neuverings . f or 
pos~tion in p~eparatioD for the next l urah election to be held 
when the present lurah died. 

The suc h les s powerfu l ~~oup o f Uu~uns and that of the tradi
tional artists, appear to have heen divided be tween t he P . N. I . and 
P . 1:. I., both parties Baking s t rona e ffo r ts t o wi n t he il" Dupport . 
I t appears that with tha., as with t he ordinar y vil l ae-ers 1n many 
areas, the line between P. N, I, and Communist suppor ters corres pon,;od 
to the one hetween the richer and the poorer , the l e nder s a nd the 
borrowers . On the other hand the unueCOlIIModat ed you th appear s t o 
have been strongly attracted t o tho" Communist pur t y , despite t he 
fact that the P . N. I. and nu.erous minor parties als o t r ied actively 
to draw the group t o theaselves .• 

In the Kinangkahau area o f Central SUlDatra , WhOl"e the s ocial 
forcee at play are very different, ther e evolved a ver y different 
pattern of links between these and political ·parties . As bab i c 
here we may take the religious c l eavage between the the 
younger generation , or modern Moelem, and the k_um 
conservative older generation . ;;T,:h~';:':ldivi.ion 
tional expression more ~';h~a;'li2;'f .odern but orthodox and 
tille 

CODSeI'Va_ 
Educational 

' h. 
~~::!::;::::;::: a r o le Of t rc.:Iemlous 'P'" 

i ';;'"d",;.: of Kinane-kabau viII_lee 
di vision . The ,k"."u~.,-,-,,-'. 0 " 
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tradition adherel1ce to 
practice and 

schools . 
of th18 

in tbe divis ion between 
party in teras 01 politica l 

1t 1s not at all easy to ._plain yhy 
two bec .. e only parties of ~ajor i~portance in the 

M1naogkabau vl11age ,cOGmunlty. 

The social background of the division which 
18 80 stro ngly refl ected in tbe whi ch 
developed through c ampaigning , very Like Nandatu l 
UI ... in Java , tbe Perti pol itical party .&. able to establish 
ifs aacblnery aore 8as11y 1n the re.oter rural areas than 1n villages 
UDder strong urban influences . Aa in Java also tbe influence ot 
rival theological achools was of great importance in deter~lnini 
the relatlve stre ngths of the two groups. But the picture w •• 
additionally co.plicated by the roles played in rela t i o n to this 
division by social groups whose Javanes. equivalents did not lene r
ally auppo~ t any specifically Mosie. pa~ty. 

The Mlnangkabau village 
occupy a position .much lese 
lurah. . But .en 
bers o f the 
sub _c lans 
authority from Kinangkahau 
o n kinship ~eguiati on. 
~atrl1lneal Kinanlkabau 
opposed it . But ... the 

heads 

invariably mea_ 
be adl!l of clans, 

derive their 
itll heavy stre,s 

a t o the 

i . a greater tbreat to ~~;';':tban lIIore 
I s lam of , the h.ve t e nded throw 
on the band the fac tor o f clan feeling 
fr equently tendeneies . Inter_clan c o.pet i tion 
be ing stron. , a would otten lend his suppo rt to the 
party in whicb clan were r e latively IIIO.t pro.inent . 

lsi .. having .ecured a fir.er t oo ting amo ng the Kinangkabaus 
than .. ong t he Javanese, the .y~tic_occult group is here 1II0r e defi-
oi tely lloal_--althoulh ita .. 1.1y tho 
yar~aty. The leader. o f the 
brotherhoods, had long been 
a o tended to support perti . But a 
t o .ral to the sma ll Weat 
P .P .T . l. 

As for the g.roup of unaccommodated young men , so i mportant in 
the Javanee e village c o..uDity , this i8 so much smaller in the 
Kinangkabau a .rea that i t can scarcely be rega.rded a s an i ndependent 
f ac t or in village politics . one a ay axplain this in teras 01 the 
81 0.e~ pace in Wes t Sumat .ra of the economic changes Which have 
made the Javanese village inc reasingly incapable of p.rovl d1n~ employ-
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.ent for its inhabitants, in t er •• ot tbe relative ly small degree 
of social dislocatioD wrought i n tbis area by post_1942 po litical 
develo~eftts. and again in teras of the strong pressure whicb exists 
tor fOUDK .IIinangkabau _en "; t o leave their boIIe area to trade or 
study in otber parts o f Indonesia. 

Comparing the Javanese and .111nangkabau patterns , two of a great 
many patterns which eVolved, one sees an interesting contrast in 
the relation of parties t o pre_existing soclal groups . In Minang_ 
kabau village society the e xtension of party_organization effec ted 

be called a polltlclzation of an existing , princ ipally 
diviSion. Persons loyalty .a. to 

became supporters whose religious 
to Perti bec ame Perti po liti cal 

In Javanese society on other hand, the de ve lopment o f 
party .,ste. at the vll1age l e ve l may be sald to have brought Dew 

ent ltles into belng , In tho senso that the now dellneatio n between 
partle~ did not parallel any consc i ous ly felt divisioD in the pre_ 
e ltistinljl: social situation. 

In fact the difference between the two areas was not as groat 
as might appear frOM this summary. The establishment of parties at 
the village level did have the effect in both areas' of changing the 
relation~hip of the eltisting social forces to one another , So for 
inatance there were important Kinangkabau social groups which had 
not pre viouslyheen actively aSSOCiated with either the 
or the perti . 
to c hoose between 
party organization ~i.~ 
s hips of existing villago t o one another, because 
there was nowhere comp lote c orrespondence between groups 
and political parties . 

In certain areas of an advanced degree of detraditionalizatioD 
bowever tbe c hange was a greater ono , one wbich changod the diVi_ 
sio n o f social power in the villago . Javanese village society may 
a gain sorve as an illustration. I n those areas of East and 
Central JaYa wbere the village's capacity t o supply the needs of 
its inhabitants has been unde rmined by the impact of the market 
economy , and whe~e in addition there have been eevere social and 
po litical di.turbances in the life of the present generation, there 
are substantial groups whi c b no longer fit into the old village 
pattern in ter.s ·of economic fUnction, social Btatus o r political 
outlook . Tbese groups , the unac cammodated youtb , bad for so~e time 
bee n in latent o~ open conflic t with tbe old bierarcby o r bier
arcbles of the .illage . Through c .. paigning tbey acquired a legiti
mation of thts conflict. It waa Justified as part of tbe deMO_ 
cratic proc ... of elections whoae desirability and l~ortance was 
so strenely ~pbaaized b1 tbe national leadership . The vory fac t 
of reoognltion o f di.i8iaa. in the village weakened the power 
position af the eatabli.bed village authorities, and in some vil_ 
lagee, aucb aa one in Danju.anii ( Iaat Java) on which a research 
J'eport hu been aade, it e.nabled unprecedentedl,. .trong public 
attack. to be .. de on tbese author ities in tbe context o f village 
polities. The belief was widespread in tbe campaign period tbat 
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c. .... p.1g01nl: .. as •• akening the poaition of the lUl'llhs. (29) 

At the 8ame time campaigning created new social roles and new 
sOcial statUB for members of the unaccommodated group . Wherever 
anre t han one party established its posltlon in a villll~e, the or_ 
gan J ~atlo" of campa!,n!ng , as distinct from the so11c it1 na of s upport 
from the prOMinent persons of the village , assumed ereat i mportance. 
Usually the ~en of the young, madj u (progressive) croup of the 
village, thoss with Western_type education, accommoda ted and un_ 
a ccommodat ed, .ould establish their superior capacity to tacklo 
this new type of organizational task <as well as the tasl, of ex_ 
plaining the meaning and i.portance o f e l ections ). Thus the _en 
of thie group would become the secretaries and o t her active execu
tive functionavies of the party branc hes established in the village . 
The Significant fact heve is that such pOSitions came to be occu
pied not only by those who are bein~ called the accommodated yout h, 
those with Wee tern_type education for who~ a place hnd been tound 
in the frequently flexibl e s ystem of village authority . Members 
of the group o f unaccommodated youth too cou ld frequently gain 
social statu8 in this way through one o v atother party . and in:lsmuch 
as this was the case an i mportant change wu being wrought in the 
status pattern of the Village. One cou ld go a s far as to arsue 
that the elect ions are comparable with the Revolution its elf in 
that they produced a shift in the village status balance from t hose 
whose authority was traditional and l ocal to those who had or 
claimed a uthority . as modern , progreSS i ve and nationally_conscious 
peraons . 

A final important aspec t of campaigning is that i t c~eat ed new 
collectivist entities at the village level. In a number of vil_ 
lage areas , again particularly where detradtttonalization had 
r eache d an advanced party branches the c haracter_ 
istics of living Thus (co=-unal labor 
f or -mutual assistance) was members of a 
par ty as such. With their wOlDen' scout ol'e::lnizatione 
at or Dear the village level , t o fulfill important 
social functiOns in the fu nct i Ons whic h the vi llage it_ 
eelf was no longer capable 11ing , 

This develop.ent is particular 1, c le~r in the caso of the 
Coaauni.t Part,. Which had succeeded in establishing itself a8 a 
Nore than polit1cal part, even before the c-.pa i ~n period on plan
tations, and in the k .. pong or slum areas of certain c ities, no tab
ly SurabaJa . rocus81ng ~uch o f its attention o n ths 8roup of the 

(29) The .yidence he re 18 fro- unpubliehed data collected by tbe 
yill.ge research teaas of the Inetitute tor Economic and 
Social Research of the Djakarta School at Econ~i c8. In tbe 
Banjuwangi village in ques tion a "ehadow" villace council WUl 
in existence. It was believed t hat, it the elections Showed 
that a .ajarit, of yillagars supported a party anta80niatic 
to the lurab, he could teel abUsed to .. a.ie-n . 
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Ilnacco.Bociated youth of sach,lly disturbed village areas . tbe P.X.I . 
... able in the course of campaianing, to mould very many of the 
.a.bers of ~b18 group into a new collectivist entity of a political 
kind . The .oclal unit,which resulted ,fro. this was closely asso_ 
elated with the village guard oraanizatlon, and in larae ~easure 
it supers oded the traditional young men's organizations and insti_ 
tutions ot the village . (30) 

In the case of otber parties thie tendency was operative only 
in much smaller measure. But lhere can be no doubt that by the 
tillle of tho eleot10ns parties werc real units in a social sense in 
villages in most parts of the country, and not Wha t they had seemed 
when campaigning began, the artific i al products of an elaborate 
stunt entertained by ~he politicians of Djakarta . Thus it is 
probable that -election campaigning accelerated the process to which 
Profeslior Wel'theim has drawn at t ention, of the growth of powerful 
new collective bodies whoso effect is to di~tribute s oc i al prestige 
on a ne., basis superseding bo th the traditional and the i ndividl.>.al_ 
iaUc. (31) 

There can be no doubt then that the long period of active cam
paigning to which a large number of Indon~sia's villacre areas were 
eubjected had important effects on the social structure of the 
co_unities concerned. Howevcr stl'ongly one· emphasizes the import_ 
ance to parties of associations with previously exist i n~ social 
rroUP6 and centers of social power, it should in no way be thought 
that campaicrnlncr was merely the political rubberstampin~ of a pre
Viously existing pattern of authority . _Significant social resources 
were iii. necessary condi tion for a pal'ty to establish i toelf at the 
village level. But 80 also was organization, except pOl'haps where 
only one party existed in a village . And this organization produced 
a recasting of the earlier social pattern. 

(30) For an analySiS of the role of traditional young mon's organi
zations see. "Indonesische Jeugdorgl.ni;tatiea" in H. Th. Fischer , 
Kinderantaal en Kinderleven in Indone.i~, 1950. 

(31) l'erthet. wrttes."The developlllent towarc\a greater individualism 
In the first phase of the present century i s .. . being overtaken 
by a new .0veRlent with great er emphasis on collective action . 
Tbe old tradi~ional agrarian communities are losincr their in_ 
fluence, but through newly for~ed coll~ctive bodiee such as 
peasant unions and (insofar as labor on the plantations ia in
volved) trade unions, new leaders come to the fore . . Th.eii· 
lIooial prest"ige is often still 01 a traditional character beip&: 
based OD the 'charisaatic' tie between leader and ~roup, a tie 
resting on an irrational belief 1n the leader's well_ntgh 
supernatura1 · capacities . But their po.er and aooia1 influence 
.ill ulti~ately dep&nd upon the oo~eton and t he l'Iocial 6ig_ 
nifioance ot the collective body the,. represent . " "Chances in 
Indonesia's Social Stratification," pacific Affairs, March 
1955 . Bee 1.1.0 1'. F . 1'8rthei~, Effects or 'estern Civilizatio. 
on IndoneSian Society, 1950 . 
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PART IV 

TIlE BALLOT 

On September 29, 1955 or shortly t~ereafter more than 39 million 
Indonesians went to the polls. 37,875,299 or 87.65% of the 
43,104,464 who had been registered as voters a year earlier cast 
valid votes. Because of communications and adalnlstrat lve difficul_ 
ties and the problems existing in areas of security d18_ 

it impossible to conduct the ballot on the same 
of the country, as planned. (32) In 26 

was possible voting on September 29th 
"'~~ for the whole • and in 8 others 

a could be made only 29th. (33) But voting 
was held on Septe~ber 29th in at of the country's approxi_ 
mately 93,532 polling stations, and it been completed at all of 
tbem by November 29th. 

COlllllllttees 
and eleven 
trained for 

But, Ballot 

five 

' ""~ • . to the general inasmuch 
were chaired by the head of the ketjamatan or sub_district, 

there was no such link in the case of the Polling Sta_ 
The chairmanship of these was sometimes in the 

handa the village head or a member of his council, but this was 
not always the case. However at the stations in almost every area 
at le~t two of the members of every Polling Station Committee 
were literate. 

To :::~;:~ at the ~ 
policemen 
.~. 

t •• Polling Station co.mittees to maintain security 
of tbree to five '~~~~ guards or auxiliary 

1 appointed for 
guard group 

t .. .n.:::!;:~:~~; on a of these groups 
Coordinating Body 

bupati (regent, 
hea~ 01 the a~y , police, 
pow4ra of the au¥iliary 

(32) Varch 

prosecutor's 
the polls 

(33) See &aterangan Peaerintab tentaog aa xabinet Burhanuddin 
Bar ap a er, or. s 0 o 
lill the elections were unifo~ly eo-tponed for two days 
after Sapteaher 29th because of the OOincidenee 01 the HindU 
fe~tival of Galungan. 

Administrator
Highlight
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were not permitted to b e a~ed. except with trunc heons, and no t 
allowed to enter tbe actual voting co~plex. except When called i n 
by the c hairman of the Polling Station C~ittee . 

Vo ting was beld tn a variety o f placos , ua ually eithe r in 
existing public building_ such .a BChools or in c hea p ba.boo s truc_ 
tures bullt 1n public p lac es espec i a lly for the e lectio ns , bu t 
so.etlmes also ·In the hO$es of pro~lnent village rs . On a n ave rage 
there were two to three polltng stations per village. According 
to tbe instructions of the Central Electoral Committee the r e was 
t o be o ne tor betwosD 300 a nd 1000 vo ters . In prac tice ~ore 1000 
voters had to be al l oca ted to one Btatt on in 80me areas , a l thou gh 
the ave r a ge ou.ber was 460 . Many vo t e r s fra. r eao t e vill aies in 
sparsely populated par te of the archipelago had five a iles or so 
to walk t o their polling station , and others had t o s ail to a 
neighboring island still l urther away . aut the r e i s no indica tion 
that any stayed away from the po ll f o r this r eason. (34) 

The vo ting proceedings starte d at e ight o'clOCk in the ~o rning 
with the r eading of a s et of instruc tions by t he c ha irman o f the 
Polling Station eo..itte e and a public de. onstratio n to the effect 
that the ballot box waa e.p ty . Therealter voti ng began . A vo t e r 
would go up t o the two members o f the c ommittee seated a t the 
entrance to the voting c omplex. Usually he would present t o them 
the letter of notification which had been sent to him several 
days earlier telling him where t o vo te , although he was no t 
legally obliged to pro duce tbis . The co~lttee members would 
che ck his naae on the ir register and allow him in . 

Not long after thie would coae his turn to go t o the cha i r_ 
lIIan's tahle '. There ha would receive a folded ballot paper , Signed 
on the outside by the c hairman and two other members seated at 
his table . With this he would go alo ne iota one of a number o f 
separate but apen_backed voter's c ubicles where he wou ld mark 
hiB paper . This waa done eit~er by p i e rcing ODe o f the sy.bola 
on it, o r, 10 a much a.-ller numbe r of cases, by tbe write_in 
method , that i8 by copying tbe naae o f an individual candida te 
from tbe candidate liste appende d o n the walla o f the CUbic le . 
After folding hia paper the voter would then take it to the ballot 
box, Show it to the committee member on duty tbere t o indicate tbat 
the three requiSite 8ignatures we r e on it, drop it into the bo~ and 
leave the c omplex . 

July 

accounts 
,~; electio ns are 

Elect10n La ... , " Far 
Robert C. Bone, " The Or;an
, .. uerican Politic al 
in Irene Tinker and k11 , 

EJ.ectiona 
19~6. 

in India and IndoneSia , " 
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In m~ny oases however he did not then return home, but in
stead waited to watch the counting of the votes. This was dons 
publicly by the ·Polling Station Comalttee after two o'clock in the 
afternoon or whenever polling had been completed, at many s tations 
late at night. After the results of the counting had been announced 
the votes were carried to the Ballot Committee Who sent 
them to the Blectoral (paniUs pemilihen) . There 
the counting was checked and the resul t finally announced one, two 
or three months later at a public meeting. 

HoW we ll did thts s ystem function? The effective organization 
of the poll was made extremely difficult by the fact that the com
pletion of preparations for it had to be done 1n a last -minute 
ru.h. When the Burhanuddin Harahap cabinet assumed office on 
August 12, 1955 it immediately face the question whether it could 
or would hold the parliamentary elections on the date set down by 
the Ali SastroamidjOjo cabinet four months earlier, September 29th. 
Atter etrong pressure had been applied , both by the opposition 
partiee P.M.I. and P.K.I, and by several at the government parties 
like the Mabdatul Ulama which had sat also in the cabinet of Ali, 
it was decided that this date should be adhered to, except in the 
case of it was technically i_possible. 
But this only on September 8th. 

In the three weeks that remained, a tr~endous lot of work had 
to be done. Ballot papers, candidate lists and a variety of other 
papers had to be to get from the Electoral 
District Committees where they would be 
carried to the polling eve . In many areas 
~embershiP ot the Polling Station Committeea had still to be final_ 
ized, and in almoat allot them training had yet to be given to 
the appointed membera. The copying out at separate registers at 
votera tor each polling station , the delivery to the voters at 
their letters at notification , and the erection at the cubicles , 
fences and sometimes roots Which went to make a polling station __ 
all these bad to be done with very great speed . The task was com_ 
plicatedby last_minute ne. technical regulations , some of them 
.ade by the Central Electoral Co~ittee atter the appointaent to 
it, on Septe.ber 26th, of tive new .e.bers trom parties hitherto 
unrepresented on it . 

8e.erthelees there were no pajor ble-ishea in the organization 
of the poll. The very ooaplicated and technically worded regula_ 
tiona of the central Electoral Ca..1ttee were rarely followed to 
the letter . In taet a ~r_at number at adapt10ns and modificat10ns 
of them were .. de . But local lmprov1eation appears to have been 
very ~ ta1thtul to the .pi~it of the central instruct10ns . In eome 
·placo. part1cularly in cities, contusion aroae over the distribution 
01 btte:rs ot notificat10n. At seae polliq atation!!! voting yent 
very slawly because of laok of trainin, "on, the members of the 
Polling Station Committee. Alain there we~e stations where the 
couatinc of t •• yot .. w .. inaccurate . But it waa possible to _old 
the ballot oa a_pt.-ber 21th 1n all placee where the government 
bad decided to holf 1t, aad such or,anizatioaal ahortco.ings . " 



io .Uected it were ot minor importance. This i . a 
~ent when one considers that the whole electoral 
tioned on the basis ot a new a~lni.trative :::;: 
eration between aulti-party cosaitteea and 
c bair.an, and that tbe polling Station C~i 

ach leve _ 
tunc_ 
ot coop-

lIIultl_party bodles , often cOll.posed part:J.y . of .llli tera tes, with only 
a very indirect l ink with the general au..ini.tratlon . t n the words 
o f Irene Tinker and Mi l .",lker " Indones i a dared to g&lltble its 
whole electoral procese on the intelligence of the ill i terate 
villager and ... the gamble paid off ." (35) 

The .uccess of the organization ot tbe u lectlons was lIIatched 
by tbe e ttectiveness o t t he security a rranga-ents made tor it . In 
parts at the country aucb as East 'Priangan (Weet Java) , At jeh and 
the insecure areas ot SulaWeSi, where there was reason to ex-
pect specia l to wreck the elections, elaborate 
provisions these and allow voting to go on 
In as tree.. The result was on t he whole 
suprisingly rebel s under Teungku 
lIIade no atteillpt polling in their ot 
t hea on the .. ploy methods of 
a the vote.} The .eat Java 

severe threa t e 
But , .apart cases ot the b,,",o'o, down of polli ng ata_ 
tlons and bouses, no illlportant acts at terro r we r e repor ted troM 
tbeir area at elect i on time. Later in OCtober and November they 
intensitied their act ivities, in what aecurity au thorities con
Sidered raids ot r epri .a l againat villagers who had voted , or 
vo ted " wrongly. " The South Sulaweai a:roup under Xaha r lifU2akar on 
the other band had si,niticant success in an active policy of 
disruption ot the electio DS . Five lIIen , soldiers and polling 
statio n functionaries, were killed by the~ on September 29th, 
several o there were kidnapped and tbere were a nu.ber of burnings 
of pol l i n, etations a nd thetts ot ballot papers and boxes in the 
kabupatens of Makassar, p a re_Pare a nd Donggala . Thus the e lectoral 
dIstrict of south and South-Eas t Sulawesi was the one o f l owest 
electoral partiCipatiOD, with only 71 . • $ of tbe registered voters 
casting a vo te in the parUamentary e lectione . (36) Unsatistactory 
as it 1. , thia picture repreaent. a formidable security aCbi eve_ 
~ent. OUt. ide the diatrubed area. the election. went ott in a 
st rikingly ordered atmosphere with no sia:nificant inc idents. 

A lIIuch lIIore ·ca.plicated aspec t at the poll 1. the question 
ot how freely the voter was allowed to exercise hi. c hoice. Only 
a very aketchy answer t o this can be atta-pted here. It is certain 

( 35) Loc . Cit . , p. no . 
(36) The corre.pondi ng figure for North Su.atra i s 86 . 3$ . In West 

Java valid votes were caet by 88 . 21 of tho.e rea:i8tered . I t 
.uet be added t hat tbere are baae areas ot the rebels In each 
ot tbese three elec t oral dis tric ts Where the goverlllllent was 
unable to conduct registration at votera in 19S4 . No esti~ate 
ha. been made of the number a t persons deprived ot the vote 
because of this . 



" 
tbat electoral abuaea occurred at a s ientlle .Dt ou.ber of polling 
eta tiona . CIvi l courts in Sur_baja , Kudua (Central Java) a nd Padanl 
Sl~pu.n (~orth Sua.tra) beard ca.es involvlnc tbe use of l e tters 
o f Dotillc.ti on by persons other tban tboa. tor whoa tbey were in_ 
tended. On the island of ~bok in Nus.tenl,ar. (the Le •• er Sunda 
l e land_), • P.all!ng Statio n Committee c hairman 18 reported t o have 
allowed ballot papers to be taken away fro. the polling at.t lon . 
In Garut , West Java, police a rre. ted a ~e~ber of a Polling Station 
Committee who had himself marked 34 ballot papers . Repel ling had 
t o be resorted to at aeveral acores of polling atationa in differ_ 
ent parta of the country , not o nly because of techni cal short _ 
coming. such a. perforated ballot papers or ones meant for another 
electoral di"trict , but aleo because of electoral 'abu"elll involving 
Polling Station Co~itt.ee . 

Furthereore reporte in the Djakarta a nd regional pree. tell 
01 preeeure t o vote f or a parti cu lar party exerted in the couree of 
dietribution of letters of noti ficaUo n . And in a nueber of 
placea, notably in Bast and Central Java , .~bers of polli ng Sta
tion Coaaitt 8ee and auxiliary police~en are reliably reported to 
have applied pre.eure for one party inside the polling complex. 

Such pressure walll particularly effective wbere it wa. 
exereieed because provisione for tbe secrecy of tbe poll were by 
no ~eane adequate. The reaulation providing for polling cubic lee 
to have no rear walle proved hi,hly detrimental in thie respec t, 
because coamittee .e.bere, and often the ,.e.ber. of the publiC ae 
we l l , were able to eee fra. behi nG whether a voter put hi. hole 
on the right .. the left or in the eentell of hi. very lar,e ballot 
paper . Aiain there were diffiOlltiee ae a reeult of t he fact that 
. ,.bols .ere P~inted on tbat part of the ballot paper at the back 
of .hic h were the ca-.lttee •• embers ' airn-ture. which the voter 
had to Show before he put hi. paper into the ballot box . The re
.ult of thie could be eeen very c l early in the e l ectoral district 
of _ortb Suaatra , .here the ... juai 8yabol ... one of the ones 
printed on thts particular part or the bal l ot paper : the .e~ber 
of the Polline Btation Committee , who was on duty at the ballot 
box, oould know exactly who had ~oted MaRJ~i and who had not . 

• 
HOwever th1s e1tuation i. seen in perspective only when it 

ie understood that caaplete eecrecy of vot1n, Choice was extremely 
d1ffioult of achieve.ent in .oet villa,.e in a firet I ndones ian 
e lectioa. for .ociolo,ieal rea.ODA. It wou ld be . ronr t o aeeume 
that e.crecr o f votins e hoic. bad been aChieved even where the 
ballot was held in etrict secrec,. ' or tbe village yot er bad no 
Cg •• 1ncingly olear guarantee tbat no one _would kaow which way he 
had Yoted . In the firet place he did not underetand the e leetoral 
tecbn1~ue .ell enough to apprec iate the Illarantee it cr ea t ed . But, 
80re t.portant, tb~ rank and fil e villager,partieularly 1n area. 
l1ke J~.a, where feUdal eooial relatio.e reach into the villa,e , ie 
accuetoaed to beine la.terrocated by hi. enc1al euper1ors, the 
elder. and proainent. of tbe village, in a way Which ,ives bi. no 
choice bUt to ADeWer . Before the eleot ione he .a. be1ng aske. by 
rspre.entat1 ... of tbe partie. how be .ould vote . Could he no t 
e.pect to be ~uestioned after the poll OD bow he had voted? 



• 

Very .aoy village voters 1n all parts of the country were found 
o. interrogatioo to have no clear understanding of the secrecy at 
the ballot. Some 1n fact had no conception that freedom of choice 
exlsted tor th .. , belleving a. tbey did that they were under some_ 
tbing l1ke a le,al obligatioD to vote tor a particular party . Fro. 
the .riter'. Itmited village observatioDS it would seem that village 
leadera knew rairly e~.ctly before tbe poll which party e very member 
of thair village would 8upport __ except perhaps in the minority of 
villagea where active effort. were •• de 10 the very last stages 
of campaigning to inti.ldate vo tera into changing their votlng in_ 
tentions. 

Thus effective secrecy or the ballot, that 18 secrecy of 
voting cboice , .as little to be f ound In village I ndonesia . But 
it .ould be quite .rong to asau.e that tha .ay .aa open to Intl.ida_ 
tion by a political" party wherever there was a laek of effective 
.ecrecy of the ballot . This was only one of the conditions which 
had to prevail for a party to be able to inti.idate votera . (37) 

One question wbich ariaes at this poi nt i8 how effectively the 
multi_party composition- of the polling Station COmmittees prevented 
inti.idation The writer'S exaaination of the party 

OO-ittee8 and Village COIIIIIIit_ 
established by the Ali Sastro_ 

:there was Ii ttle attempt 
give the government parties of tbi. cabinet a pos ition of 

da.inance in these bodies , but rathe r that the, were established 
with a vie •• slnly to .hat , according t o caa.on local belief , were 
the rel ative atrengths of different partie. In the varioue areas . (38) 
The deduction may perhaps be drawn that this was generally true 
also of tbe Poillng Station Ca-.ittee. eatablished in .ld_1955, 
part 1, und.r the Ali cabinet and partly under the cablnet ofllJttljn\&klin . 

(37) In this connection it 1. Intere.tlng to note that tbe result. 
of the Constituent ABsa-bly el.ct1008 1n whi ch secrecy of the 
ballot .1.. such b.tter preeerv.d, as a re.ult of the closure 
of the rear side of the voting cubicle, were very similar to 
the resulta of the parliaaentary election., both at the 
lIational level and the level of the electo:ral diatrict . Fur_ 
ther.ore the part, whicb east etriki-.ly increased It. vote 
In tbe •• cond election wea tbe P,X.I., the pa:rty generally 
believed to- have been the .aln beneficial" of the lack of 
.acree, of tbe firat one . It baa bean .ugge.ted that this i a 
evidence that lack of ~ec:recy of the ballot 1n the flrat elec_ 
tloea waa not a polit1eal factor of crucial impo:r tance. But 
the point would b. extr ... ly difficult to eetabll.h posltively 
becauae of the la:rge nu-ber of variable factors illvolved in the 
eoapulaoQ . 

(II) It w .. po.eible 
__ bel'li of ... 
~. 
Bult. 

~~~J~;!:i::::Of tb. numhe:rs of confe.Bed for 89 of 
electo:ral unlte In Java 

". unofficial election re_ 



larab.p. tor ' •• 
in deter.lo1ng 

., 
BaUot ·Co.aitteee pla1ed a aajor part 

of the PolliDC Statl01l "eo..ittee8 . 

There .e~. vert.inly many pOlling Station co.altteee 00 which 
only one party .a. represented, and it i. &Qat diffieult to know 
whether theee were ~.lnly in villagee or polling etation are.s 
wbere only one party ~i8ted . But in any event III further 8a'e_~.rd 
•• i . ted in the ballo ting .yetea whiCh eneouraged the participatton 
of the cQaaunlty of votera in the conduct of the poll , by giving 
to every voter tbe rirht to lodge proteete to the Polling Station 
Co..1ttee and obUC1Jljf tbe Cc 7 ittee to aake deci8iona on these 
i_edt.tel,. and pubUcly . In .~. v1118&ell .here '. lIIulti_party . 
• ystem was functioning effectively, ' the parties took advantage of 
this provisioQ by charging thoae of their member. who had acquired 
an understandina o f polling proc edure with the t .. k of .crutini~i~ 
·the procedure followed by pollina station OOlIIlIlittees on Which they 
were not represented. Furthermore co~unlty pre.sure wau a cheCk 
against abuee. of power by Polling Station Co~lttee. in so.e o ther 
areas Where thera wa. no s~ch syete. of organized scrutineering by 
party representativ.. . On the other hand sucb control a acbinery 
could not fUnction in v411ages . where the -authority and power of 
\he neabers of tbe pOlling Station Coaaittee was .uch a. to m~e 
it impossible for the rlaht of protest t o be exerc i.ed. This wa. 
the situation wbere a Polling Station Committee .as controlled by 
a aingle power group of a villale , a power group whose members 
were all of Ons political party . Where thi. s1tuation prevailed, 
despite the fact that other parties .xisted in the v111age , tbese 
other par~ies had little protection alainet election-day inttaida_ 
t10 n . 

exterlot 

tattaidat10n practicad 1n the last stages of c .. -
electioa day are available trca alaos t all parts 
aut two types of are .. staDd out in this respect . 

large number. of voter. felt under pressure to 
of the parts of Atjeb and West Java Where »-rul 

be reckoned with . Secondly , in .any parts 
Java intim~dation waa practlced widely and e._ 
lUrahB and the ir asaiatants and to a lesser 
villa,e ruarda . 

Of the t.~ w"leta intaiciaUon tOQIr. 1. the 1MeCloire are .. 
little 1. Ir.na.n . . What 1. known Bu,geata that tb.7 were direct 
and cru. al14 atron,l, .fa"ored tha .... Juai. (3') - In the case 01 

(3') At the ..... Ua. 
measur .. dirac tad 
civil autbortti •• 

called forth counter_ 
fre. til, •• i11 tary and. 

reb.l wroupe . Th ... 
ta.lkaalaJa in 'est 

Central Java the 
.. a rfllult not only 
earli.r Islamie 

(ari,ade 01 the Is1 .. ic 
"II, to be ready to 



.. 
&aftt and Central Java on the otber band .. lood deal of information 
1s .. vailable about .. variet)' of for_ of" 1nt1111d&t10n ranging IrOla 
the crass to tbe Tubtl. and fayorinr tbe ~F.unlete .. well as the 
P . N. l . It 18 in tact very difficult In tbi. ca.e to determine the 
pOinte at which exhortation bee ... lbt~ldatlon , partly because ot 
the Situation Where the voter (except in very ztronrIy detraditioo_ 
all~ed villareal could not conceive of a clear distinction between 
the off Ice of .. person in authority and that persob as .. c itizen, 
For lna tance it 1 ... ooot poInt whether one can speak of 10t1.1d&_ 
tlon where a Javanese lurah .ade it known in bis village that the 
tjaa.t would be anrry wIth bi. it hi. v111a,. did not produce a 
p.R.I . •• jority, or that he had been t old tbat "Pak Itarna" (Presi_ 
dent Soekarno) wanted at least 20 P.X.I. vote. in every village , 
or tbat be, the lurah , .t.iidn 't lIind bow anybody olae voted, altboulh 
for biase lf the choice wa. perfectly clear .ince the Govornor 
supported tha P.X.I.: 

other examplea however there can be no doubt that the ter~ 
has direct application . . In a nueber of Javanese villales 
~~.~ votera with gaol aentencea and large money finea 

not vota P . X. I . In otbera they tbreatened to withhold 
.alt, and other cOlllllloditie. nor.ally diatributed by 

other. tbe dJa,oa ( villa,e bullie.) eMpl oyed by the. 
SUlleated that villalera milht be co~elled to leave their villalea 
unlesa tbey followed the lurab's votinl instructions. Ho r can 
there be any doubt that intimidation was involved .here Communist 
,outha , equippad with knivea and truncheOns for guard duty went 
fra. houae to houae at nirht collecting silnatures and thumbprinta 
ot aembership of Ca.auniat front orranizationa , or threatened t o 
kidnap thoaa who failed to pierce the hammer_and_sickle. The prac_ 
tica of such c rass toraa of intimidation waa muc~ less widespread 
than that of the more subtle form. , but it baa been reported from 
villa,ea in a number of different parts of Eaat and Central Java. 

furlheraore Where of a villare guard 
group __ of whatever enou,h, or afraid enough, 
to iaaue open threats , waa frequently ready 
also to .. ka hia power by votera at their polling stations , 
and aub.equantly to illlpl .. a nt cartain of hia threats . Aa member a 
of PolliDi Station COIIIIIIitteea and aa auailiary polic .. en, s uch .an 
ot pow.r peered d..anetratively into YOtinc cubicles, and several 
cas.s bave been reported frOM Eaat and Central Java of acta of 
revenae instilated and village guard. atter tha poll 
against peraoae to have voted aa they had been in_ 

ue. the t oughes t .athods agatnat I81 .. ic radtcalis.. In Bali 
the existence of a e~all group of rebels with connec tiOns 
with the Socialist Party was the basis f or .tronr meaaures 
taken by the administration againat thia party. 

• 
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atructed bJ \h.. . (40) 

The ifOY8r ... nt did relative ly little to preve nt tbe abuse at 
ite autbority b, it. representative. 1n the villagee. However oer_ 
tain regulation. made by the Ali cabinet made it virtually Impo •• lble 
for any member at the armed forcea to join 1n campaigning . (41) 
Furthermore the Burhanuddin Barabap cabinet on September 13, 1955 , 
i •• ued a re,ul.ti on t o the effect that no party .,.bol Might be di.
pla,ed outside the houee of the head at an area, fra- governor to 
lurah . . 

Ko adequate exp l anation ba. yet been ottered tor the fact that 
outright intimidation was practiced much more in East and Central 
Java than 1n any other part at tho country (with the exception at 
certain ina.cure areaa) , (42) Preeumably any a.tieractcry explana_ 
tion would be in taras ot the higb degree of detraditionalization 
and aocial dialocation ot many ot tbe village areas of these t.o 
provincea, and tbe effects of thia i n producing villagea openly 
dividsd along aeveral l ines and in breaking a patb tor the CoGmuniat 
party . But it would probably b. a180 in ter.a of the traditionally 
atrong poaitlon of the village baad in Javan ••• aociety and of tb. 
tandency for tha Javanese village to be Subordinated to the quasi_ 
taudal structura above it. Tho writer ia currently attempt ing to 
teat the hypotheaia tbat intimidation ."practiced moa t in the 
r .. oter le.a datraditionalized villagea of Eaat and Central Java . 
Thera it ... relativ.1y difficult t o ezpose it. In addition pr.~ 
paradnea. to prot.at againat it can ac arcal, bava axiated in villagaa 
to .bicb datraditionalization bad co.e only recently , and -in a .. ll 
.... ur. . Sucb Yillage8 would appear_~if indead there i8 evidence 
t o eonfir. tba hypotha.i.-~to bave been aoeially unprepar.d for 
tha tapaet of tha .ulti-party .yate. which ca.e in upon thea 
Budd.nly in the lattar part of tha alaetion campailn t rom the 
_ora detraditlonalizad villa,ea . 

(40) It muat ba admitted tbat tha bulk of tbe evidence here 
fro. auch antl-P.M.I. and anti-Comauniat papera 
Po, and Indoneaia Raja in Djakarta , and 
Tn But the genera pattern of it ia 
aaveral obeerver. and by political 
.ariaty who c"pailnad in za-t and 

(.1) ~e .oat ~ortant of tha.e .aa tba controvaraial Govern-ent 
Recul.tion .0 . 47 , 1954. see aleo Lieut ._Colonel S. parman, 
"Dapat Goalkah," in nuta Teatl8lll.a, the ,.riodical of the ..... . . 
Officer.' Laaaue (Ikatan Pirwlra • .,ublik lndona.ia) January 
lU8 . 

(42) Tbia was cartainly the caae . It was DOt aerel, a queation ot 
'he aoc ... lbilit, of r.l.vant infor.ation .about tb ... araae to 
tha r-c»Ortare; o t newepapen wit.h a.n irtteJr .. t in eXpOlJiDl aucb 
.etboda wheJra practiced by tbe P . M. I . aDd P . K. I . 
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Whatever the •• planation, there 1s littl e doubt that consider_ 

able nu.bers of voters in Ba.t aDd Central Java were under pre •• ure 
01 threata in ~aklni their final deci8ion. But the pre.aure of 
~elal obligations, and somet~es conf11cting ones, .ae a much more 
important factor 11~ltlDg lreedo. of vo ting c hoice than intimida_ 
tion in the great majority of villages both in these areas and 1n 
the country as a whole. . 

No nccount or 8ssees.eot of the parliamentary elec tion 18 
c~plete without a discussion of the very remarkable level of voters' 
partic ipatio n, and t he a~o8phere wbicb characterized ballo ting. 

In the last t •• days before September 29th the atmosphere was 
one at tenae antiCipation. Election Co~lttee8 were completing their 
orianizational preparations in a rush of last_minute activity . The 
iti nerant off icials of the Infor.at i o n Ministry , at the c limax of 
years of e l ec tions publicity work in the villages, were giving 
the ir last . instructions on voting procedure . The parties were 
still campaigning intensively , and continued to do so by house_to_ 
bouae canvassing evon after the government ban on e l ectioneering 
(of a public kind . ) (43) Fro. cities, t owns and villages in every 
part of the country hundredB of thousands 01 people were travelling 
home to the places where the y were registered. 

Alarmist rumors about the elections had boen abroad in village 
COllAunitie8 in lIIa ny parts at the archipelago tor sOllIe IIIOnths. In 
a Ollle areas these were inchoate ; in o thers there were de tailed 
stories of forthcoming submarine landings, a t white lIIen about to 
descend trOIll mountains and o f impending attac ks from yellow_clad 
ghost armies . Invulnerability dealers were reported from several 
parts of Java to be selling special e l ection potions, many store_ 
keepers hoarded goods, and in a few iaolated places the re was a 
rush to the pawnsbop. The p Oisoning scare Whic h spread through 
almolit all o f Java immediately befoi'e and immediately after the 
parl iamentary elections is to be seen as an expression o f the eame 
abnormal socio_psychological conditions. (44) 

(43) This ban, which affected 
Marches, operated for 
the country. It '.'''!!' 
and Greater 

.::;;,,;;.",eetiniB, dellOn" tra tione and 

.~ 28th and 29th in all parts of 
25th in a ll Weat Java, 
Atjeh and the 

In the West Java 
and the Central .. 

as from September 

(44) This scare led to beatinge up of foodsellers in many parts of 
the iSland and was even discuss ed at some length in cabinet. 
The Eyc kaann bacteriolOlical i nstitute of the Central Public 
Hospital in Djakarta received ~ore than 600 samples of sup_ 
poeedly pOi8oned food within a pe riod of four days , but it 
found that none ot thi8 was actually poisoned , Nor was there 
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Such ruaora aa were abroad 1n the last fey day. before the 
eleetions were 8carcely checked by the government 's frequent radio 
appeals tor call1l ; The movement8 o f troopl!I to he aeen in cities . 
and towns and aD every ~aJor road in the few daya bel ore September 
29th eerved only to heighten fears that awes·ome a iu! callUlli tous 
happenings might occur on that day. In lIIany parts 01 the country 
an unproclaiaed curle. was a,bserved tor two or thre e nights belore 
elec tion day . Accounts lrolll every par t 01 the archipelago tell 0 1 
the spontaneous cloelng do.n 01 all shop and market trade in ' town 
and villa ge areas alike after m1dday o n september 28th . I n some 
a r eas t~e quiet was descr ibed as co.parable to that aftsr a n air 
raid . 

On election day itself a ~triking atmosphere prevailed. 
Voters arrived at their polling stations early . By seven 1n the 
morning large numbers were gatb~red at every center, and everyone 
had arrived by eight . The number of those asse~bled occasioned a 
great deal of aurprise. Wbo le famili es had ca.e, with the old , the 
Sick, and tbe var, ,oung. Women in an advanced s t age of pregnancy 
c". , and in a nu.ber of cases bad tbeir babies at the polli ng 
. tation . In very aany cases villagere were tbere who had long been 
away fro. tbe Yillage . And all were in good clothes. Almost 
everywhere solemnity prevailed and at many places teneion. An un_ 
natural uncanny quietness , broken only by wblspering, has besn re
ported fro. a large number of polling stations . But in many of 
tbeee tbere waa a remarkable release from tension as soon as 
polling had got under way. -The first voterll were confused, and 
as haaed to be ao. Seae pierced a symbol on the candidate list 
on the wall of their CUbicle iMtead of on_ the baUot paper ; other. 
could not fold the paper properl, . But then most frequently they 
were correctsd by tbe epectators, with tbe children joining in 
lustil,. After sa.e ttae everyone understood. the procedure. It · 
continued to have awe~a.e qu .. l-religiou~ significance, but , like 
a religious rite repeated a number nf times, it ceased to inspire 
diequiet. At tbe same tiae everything was peaceful. Except in 
insecure are_ there were no soldiers or po11cemen":to be seen at 
the polls. Notbing remalned to sus tain the earlier vague fears . 
The widespread feeling that s omething very bad would happen on thie 
day was graduall, disappearini . 

Thus a new ataoephere c .. e to prevail at very aan, pollini 
statione, an ataoepbere like that of a national celebration , ser10ua 
but no longer tenee . There too order characterized tbe proce.ding. 
but the doainant r eaction of the voters was ODe of relief, pride, 
and aatisfactlon. Many villaaer., as well as towne.en, were jubi
lant after ca.ting their vote , proud to have been able to partici_ 
pat e in this iaportant cer .. onial. activity . 

evidence e l •• where that tbere tra. an, foundation in~;the ru.or. 
Chargea were le.,elle4 aaainet s everal parties for instigating 
the pot.oning and, later, for apreading the false ru.ors , but 
the evidence sugaeats that the teneioDS of the eocial Situa
tiOD were the priaar, cauee o f the ecare . 
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In some are .. the ten. ion continued. There was little relief 
fro. it at that a.all but lIirnitlcant .1nority of po lling statio ns 
where yotera were afraid lest they should be punished for having 
voted aa they had done or were thought to have. Thr e e c ases were 
reported in the pre •• of Villagers Who suftered. sudde n m'ent"l de
rangement o n votinl day , and o ne o f these in a tit of kill e d 
three fellow_villagers . In !!Ia-e areas an unueual 
oYer -the c ountryside even in the afternoon and 

_ 29th; thos e who were not at their polling stations ·were mostly in
doors. Indeed, even when fear no l o nger prevailed, the element of 
the aole.n and unc anny re.ained as a chie' c harac teri s tic o f the 
elec tion day atmosphere . 

81 . 6~' of registered voters c a5t a valid vote; approximat e ly 
Vl . ~4i vo ted . (45) Another 2.5% or 80 would have die d in the 12-17 
months si nce registration . (46) Thus only about 6% of tbe reg i s _ 
t e red vote r. failed to Use the franchise . Thi s 61 inc luded many 
frOlli area. directly threatened by r e bel groups . . It included sOllIe 
of the very old and the very ill. It included some who could not 
travel t o .here the y were r e gistered and wer e ignorant o f the pr o
cedure f or absente e voti ng. It included a ve ry small g roup o f city 
dwellers unaffecte d by the a oc tal pressure f o r e lec tio ns. And 
finally it i nc lude d small g roups in several parts of the c ountry 
.ho had co nsc ientious objec tions to vo ting. (47) Whatever the com
position of the group, it was tiny. It was s maller than that o f 
those .ho failed to use their right. in elec tions of village heads 
in al.ost a ny area o f the country . 

(45) 

(46) 

(47) 

This ligure assumes that the valid vote was 95.75i of the 
total vote , PiJUres for invalid vottng are available t o the 
writer for only 11 of tbe 15 elec t o ral distri c t s , bu t it is a 
reasonable ea timate that bet.ee n 41 and 4 . 5$ of all votes cast 
.. ere no valid. 

The mortality r ate i8 currently estimate d at 20 per 1000 , but 
no inlor.ation is available on .ortality by age groups . The 
figure of 2 . 5, is based o n the assumptio n that the death r ate 
among voters .as no higher than aaongst those t oo young t o 
vote . 

Aaong tbe latter were s oae .sabers of the .mall Javanese 
anarcho_cOllllunAlist 01 tbe 1~~;.~.oae a eabe rs of ~:;~'~:,; 
i2&tions with in - ~ 
COIDlIIuniat Party 
aection of the 
follo. e rs of tbe 
o tber parts of tbe country . 
of tbe groups wbicb t ook tbis 
over to participation in tbe 
tion Officers . Some of tbose 
to be r egistered and ao bad no 

, . 
the 

part . ember.hip 
init1ally were later . on 

government informa
oppoaed refuse d 

to vote . 



it was not concern about the po litical issues at s take .hich 
brought such ver), large DUlihers t o the polls . W .. it" then Shlply 
fear? Fear undoubtedly played an important par,t. Villagers in 
many areas helie.ed that voting was compulsory and that those not 
voting would be punished severely . Even where no rumorB at this 
kind circulated voters were afraid of the wrath 'at the ir lUrah and 
o tber village councilors if they did not go t o the polls . Again 
they were afraid ot the anger of t he party leaders who had canvaas.d 
for their votes . 

But probably more iaportant tban specific fears of tbis kind 
... tbe pOWerful general sense of community obligation Which vil_ 
lagers felt. To distinguish this sharply trom fear iB impOSSible. 
Coaaunity obligations are sanctioned by tear, it only fear 'ot iso_ 
lation and social and moral censure. However , there i. an important 
sen.e in wbich village voters discharged tbeir obligations volun_ 
tarily: and comprehendingly. " 

In the political tbinking o~ the nationalist el ite two .ain 
arcuaenta had. long been put forward in favor of the holding of 
e l ections. The first was the one of de.ooratlc principle . Becau.e 
Indonesia w .. now a democratic country ahe had to ho ld electiOns. 
Frequently associated with this ' argument was one of nationalist 
pride: Indonesia's ability to conduct electiOns bad to be proved 
b~tors tbe eyes of the world as a demonstration tbat s be was indeed 
ripe for nationhood. A second major argument was the one that eleo
tions were neceesary for the attainment of political stability , or, 
aa SOMe .aid, that they would create political stability. Since 
before the 17th October Affair at 1952 a great deal ot dissatistac_ 
tion .itb the country's unstable political conditions, the slowne •• 
and ineffectivenes. of governaent act~on and the fr equency of cabi
net cri.ee , had been cbanneled into feeling again8t the existi ng 
te.porary and unrepresentative parliament, and the multiplicity of 
partiee in it. Elections, its advocatee ar8Ued, would put an end. 
to theae conditiOns, in tbat they would create a repreaentati ve 
parliament and one .ith moral authority ,and at tbe same time act 
as a filter ot political parties . (48) 

In a .... publicity campa1gn lasting almoat three years tbe 
Indoaesian voter ... repeatedly given these arau-ent. in one or 

(48 ) A ." ar, of the ar8U_enta for the holding of elections is to 
be tound in "Probl_ of Election.," 
(Ministr, ot Intormatio~), April-Yay 
thinking in relation to electioQa _ay 
pendence Day (August 17th) of 
MiAistry of Information 
taine pre_election 
Batta, Pri_e Miniater 
SJ ... uddlA Sutan "kaur, K. 
Iljas and Chair.an of the Ca.a1ttee, 
Badukusu.o . 



other f o%'lll . : (49) Be was aiven thelll by tbe parties u they explained 
the idea of e lections. He was given the. by the loca l agent of 
the Minis t ry of lnforaation, by his lUrah , by the literacy teacher 
who came to his village, by the offic ial from the l ocal Religious 
AftairsQffice, and by his own childre n .ho were at SChool. At tbis 
level of course the arguments were put 1n l eS8 ca.plicated terms. 
The vi llager was t o ld t.o a i aple things about e lections, that they 
were part of independence , and that they would make independence 
better . Bu t both a t these things he understood clearly. 

His understanding of the~ was not understanding in the sense 
of knowledge of a cause_effec t relationship ; it was percepti on and 
ackno.ledgment ot a moral (and in most cases a lso relir10us) 
duty . (50) However auch they might seem l ike discoru, a thing 
sharply opposed t o the traditional values of his ~oc i e ty , electiOns, 
be had been taught to believe, were so~e thing good, a noble national 
cause, aD opportunity tor aerving one's country . I f his ini tia l 
r eac ti on t o thea had beeD. one of suepicion he was la ter certainly 
convinced, if oDly because there was no signifi cant organized oppo_ 
sition t o this new idea whi Ch was 80 vigor ous ly propounded by 80 
aany. In this sena e it i s true to s ay that the villaie voter took 
part in the elections from consc ious c boice. He .as pertorming a 
duty which he had been tauiht t o want to p er fora. But the fact is 
that he very much wanted to perform it. One can accoun t in no other 
way for the very gre at enthus iasa wh ich large numbera at village 
voters showed for e lec tions, or t o r the quas i _re ligious joy Which 
a any experienced in voting . 

To vote gave the villager a aenae of i~portance, a sense a t 
participation in something big. He did not feel that he was taking 
part in the governinr of the nation , but he did have the feel i ng ';': 
that he had a part 1n its natlonbood in a sy.bolic cereaonial sense , 
in auch the sa.e way as a new conaunicant h .. of participation in 
the Christian Church . And in what was probably a great majority 
ef caa es he could see that e lections meant that he had the right to 

(48) The aieney through .hieh· .ast of this waa c hanneled 

(50) 

.as the Infornation Tbis a statt of 
two o r three persons who 
spoke to village used 
popular theatre of 
elections. The arcuments fU_ 
nade by the State Film Enterprise. The, .ere con tained 1n an 
Election Soni which every school child and every radiO listener 
ea.e t o know. Finally they were transmitted very eftectivel, 
through several .illions of copies of larle posters issued by 
the Intormation Ministry . 

Bu.atra , 
o t lIIoele .. 

11-15, 1953. 

." Sc holars 

edict. i.sued by council. of 
voting was ohlii.tory fo r a 

frequently quo ted particu
hy the All - Indonesian 

and Evangelists beld at Medan 



• cbole. between the riyal groups 01 hi. Bocialauperlora 1n the 
vtl1aKe whicb had each cl..ored for his layol'. 
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A few brief paragraphs Must Buffice for a 41scussion of aaae 
aspeota of the Constituent Assembly election- of Dece.ber 15th. 

C...,allnlng for these se"cond electiON! began only relatively 
late ,_ i n sidcUe to late November and in acae areas only 1n December. 
FUrther.ore it was of considerably less inten.lty than before 
Septa-ber 29tb. Desp!te the frequent statements of Government and 
party spokesmen to the effect that the Constituent Assembly was . 
even .ore ~rtant a body than parliament, it see-s tbat the el1ee. 
tive laadera of the parties dld not believe that tbe AsSeMbly woui~ 
have powers comparable t o those of the normal legislative body. (51) 
It was frequently said that the parties had almost eXhausted their 
fiD&Dcial resources. Many of the smaller parties and or.ganlzation. 
gave up hope after receiving only an insignificant number of vote. 
at the parliamentary elections. But , most important, very ~any 
political leaders believed that the r esults of the second electio~ 
could not be ~ade to differ radically fra- the results of the first. 
On the other hand very great issues were at stake in the current 
Djakarta political struggles over the COMpOSition of the coalition 
cabinet which, would be formed to be responsible to the newly elect_ 
ed parliaaent. The attention ot the top echelons of the parties 
was directed .ore to these struggles, fought out with the methods 
characteristic of the Djakarta level of politics, than it was to 
electioDeerina· 

On the basi. of the experience gained in the parliaaentary 
el.ctio~ the CeDtral Blectoral ComMittee i.sued a n~ber of new 
technical and or,aDiz.tional inetructiona for the elections for 
th. Conatltuent AlIs.bly. The DUlliher of polling statloM was in
creased eo tbat DOne had to serve more tban 750 votera. Ne~ 
arrauca-eote wer . ... de to make it easier ,to cast absentee votee . 
A ca-plicated series of elt.inated _any of the short-
coai~ e~erienced electiOns in the distribU_ 
tion of 1.ttera of ' regulation provided for 
the countiog of all votes Ballot eom.lttee as well 
.. the pollina Station of all a new in_ 
structiOn did awa, with the feature of 
the baUoU", .,.t_ \IlIed on • by provldin, for a 
n&ek_to_koee screeD eo cover ever, voting cubicle. (52) 

The r_\llt 0' theae chlU\ies wu decidedl, poe!t! •• , altbou,b 
they fur.eher cDIIPl1aa.te(l. the tuke ot the vuiOWI election coaaltteett. 

(&1) The provi8ioa iG the interim constitution tbat a new conatitu
tion ... t be aocepted by a two_thirds aajoritJ represente a 
.tro~ .atewuard .,ainet tbe adoptton of a conetttution radl~ 
call, d1ft.reat tros ·tbe intert. one. 

(II) S.e tbe Instruction. 14 to 22 of th. Central Electoral 
COP sUtee. 



Organizationally there were fewer hitches 00 December 15th t han 
there had been on September 29th . In ter~ o f the maintenance of 
security , t oo , the government w .. cons iderably more successful t han 
at tbe firs t election. This second e l ec tion day did not , as far 
sa 1s known, c lai. any victims and the per centage of regis t ered 
persons who cast a vote in tbe troubled electoral dis trict of Soutb 
and Soutb_East Sulawesi rose fro. 71 . • , t o 76 . • , . 

The Constituent As sembly elections were also relatively free 
from the intimidation prac tices wbich marked the parliamentary 
elections 1n certain are~. A nuaber of Polling Station Committees 
wer e i nvolved in election day abuses, but on all availab l e evidence 
tbe number of tbese was sma ller tban at t be first po ll . Certai nly 
tbere were fewer CSHes of reballo ting . But, more important, pre_ 
election intimidation appe.rs to have been prac ti ced to a remark
ably slIIaller extent. In part tbis is due to the lesser int ens i ty 
at C8.lllpaiinini. In part it 1s tbe result of t he steps which the 
Burhanuddin Harahap cabinet t ook between the two elections to pre_ 
vent tbe abuse of government authority for par ty purposes . (S3) 
Another i mpo rtant part of the explanation is tha t closed vo ting 
cubic l es offered a be tter guarantee o f the s ecr ecy of t he ballo t . 
But perhaps the most i mportant new factor was the new unuerstanding 
ot the s ecrecy of the ballo t acqu i ,red by large nWllbers of voters 
in areaa where there had been no electoral abu~es at the parlia
mentary e lec tion. TheBe vo ters now r eally believed t hat i f they 
could evade or ref_use i nt errogation on the poi nt, their voting 
c hoi ce would remain a secre t. 

But the .08t s t riki ng contrast between the two olectio~ was 
in the ~atter of a~sp~re. At this second election ther e were 
next t o no ala~ist ruaors . and little tense anticipation . Many 
voters t raveled long distances t o be able t o be where they bad 
been reiietared. But Gauy others who had done so on September 29th 
did no t" do it a. second tt.e, and in lIIany casea these were people 
who did not use tbe iaproved faci1it1 .. for absentee voti ng . On 
election day itself tha re was little trade carried on 
and very little public not the Vir tua lly comple t e 
s tan~ti ll of Septaaber . any voters leavini the polls 
as soon aa they had caa t vot e , balloting was a less comauna1 
and more individu~l affair. It a.t:tll had a csr8aOnial aspec t , but 
.uch l .. s markedly than on Septa.b~r ~9tb. 

(53) In a IOvernaent ia.truction i s sued on Hov~ber 12th it forbade 
tbe ~e by any party of tbe ~. or picture ot tbe President 
or Vice-President , and a180 forbade all government servants , 
particularl, heads of aresa , from iovernora t o lurahs , to 
abuse their oflioial influence, position or power for tho bene_ 
fit of a part, . Sea tbe Pri.e Minister's speech of December 
lat . Bowever enlorc .. ent ot tbese interdic t., particularly 
tbe second., was ex_tr.el, difficult the -.ore so bec ause of 
tbe weak p06ition of tbe cabinet after the results of tbe 
Jlarli_entar, electioDil were known . 



" 
Neverthele •• the level of votere' parti c i pa tion was again 

very high, only s lightly lower than for the parll~entary e lect i ons 
If the writer'., e. tlmate of invalid voting of 1 . 6~2% 1s correct, 
the number of thoee who east a vote was approximately 89 . 33% of 
the total number of registered voters, only 2 . 21% less than in the 
tir at election. (54) The major part of such decli ne as occurred 
can be accounted for in te~ of city and town votere . The fact 
th at tbe dec line was eo small and that there was ecarcely any 
o~erall decline in the village vote, suggests confirmation of tbe 
aarlier arguaent t hat speci f ic feare were a much l e88 important 
tac t or than goneral soeial presaure and community obllgatiOns in 
producing the high level of voters' partiCipation . 

(54) Thi ... au.es tbat lAyalid votes were exactlJ 1 . 75$ ot the 
t o tal Dumber. of votes cut . The 1 . ~2'l eflU ... ate i& bl1lled 
OD firurea f or 6 o t the 15 electoral distric t . . The number 
of valid vot •• out in the second electlon was actually great er 
than the nuaber cut in the fira t, 87.77$ as compared with 
87.65$ . 
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As it became poss ible about October 8th to see a picture 
emerging of tbe overall results of the elections, the number of 
surprises Probably the biggest were tho success of 
the wbich was to raise its parliamentary representa_ 

though not as 
~te of the 

and the unexpectedly small vote received by the 
1n Central and East Java , P . lI'.I. and 
East and Central Java also caueed surprise , 

A good deal of comment was devoted to the low 
p a rty, to the even lower vote of the nation_ 

and to of the 
P.R.N. National 

• 

in tl-oe pre_ 
ceding five had predicted the 
emergence the P,N.I., Masjumi , If.U. and P,K , I. as the "big 
fOUr," nons expected as sharp a de.Lineation as evolved, with the 
smallest of the four major parties, the P.R.I , ; , receiving more 
than five times as many votes as the largest of the other parties, 
the P.S.I.I. 

An examination of the Djakarta press suggests that persons of 
different political allegiances were surprised by substantially 
the same aspects of the result. Few had been confident that they 
could predict the outcome; all expected surpriees . But their ex
pectatiOns appear to have had a great deal in common. Apparent ly 
the body of assumptions about the relative strengths of the parties 
was , erroneous, something on which there was general agreement 
between all groups at the Djakarta level. 

The overall results obtained by tbe parties in tbe parliamen~. 
tary elections are set out in the Table on the following two pages. 

The I.P.K. t. 
for the Upholding , associa_ 
tion," an organization to be able 
to contest the elections. Led by a of officers 
and ex_officer ve.terans, it wal5 variously thought to be politically 
akin to the Socialist party and the Nationalist Party . Its leading 
candidate in a number of areas was 001. A. H. Nasution , a f ormer 
Army Chief of Staff, who was suspended from active service lor his 
involvement in the 17th October Affair of 1952 and was to be r e in_ 
stated in this position shortly after the parliamentary elections. 

The G.P.P.S. 
tbe pantja SUa) , 

to defend 
specifically 
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Table 1 

TO RESULTS OF THE PARLJAMENTARY ELECTIONS 

3 . 

•• •• 

1. P . M. I. (I ndone s ian 

Nat1;0~n~a11.t party) 2 . (Consultative 
at Im1ones1an 

(Ulama 

party) 

•• 

Number 

0' 
valid 
vo t e a 

8,434 , 653 

7 , 903,886 

6 , 9 5 .5,141 
6,176,914 

1,091,160 

1 , 

•• •• • 
-",,1.10 1 , 003,325 
~' ) 770 , 740 

753 , 191 

1 • . 

11 . 

," , 
13. 

14 , 
U . 

lS , 
11 . 

1 • . 

1 • . 
2 • . 

'1. 

22 . 

23 . 

24, 
25 , 

541 ,306 

483,Ol~ 

342,125 
224 , 167 

2UI , 985 
206,261 

200,419 
199 , 588 

178 ,"7 

178 , 481 
IN , 7ell: 

149 , 287 

146, Q54, 

114,544 . 

85 , 131 
81 . 454 

77,919 

pereent- Humber 
age at of 

total seats 
vote 

22. 3 

20.' 
18 . 4 
18 . 4 

U 

2 , . 
2.' 
2 , ' 

1.' 
1.3 

• •• ••• 
• •• 0.' 
0. ' 
0.' 

• •• 
0. ' 
0.' 
0. ' 

0.' 
' .3 
0 . 2 
0 . 2 

0 . 2 

45 
39 

• 
8 
6 

• 
• 
• 
2 
2 

2 
2 

2 
2 

1 

1 
1 

1 

1 

1 

1 
1 

1 

NUliber 
o f .. aea tll . 

In;·pro -
v1 1110n&1 
parli._ 

aen t 

42 

• 11 

• 
• 8 

14 

-
1 

13 • 
--
-• 
-
1 -
-
-

1. 

--
-



,. 
lfuaber percent_ NUmber NWllber 

0' asa at 0' at seats 
valid total seats in pro_ 
votes Yote visional 

parlia-
ment 

2 •. P . R.l..II . (Party at the 
people of Free Indonesia) 72,523 0.2 1 -

27. Acoma (Young Generation 
Ca.ulUnll1tll) 64,514 0 . 2 1 

18 . . R. SoedjoDo Pra~lrosoedar.o 
and Asaoeiates 53,305 0.1 1 -

••• Other parties , organiza_ 
tions and individual 
candidates 1,022,433 2 . 7 - 46 

Total 37,785 , 299 100 . 0 233 

This table , 18 taken over trOll; A. van MarIe, "The Firat Indtmeaian 
Parliamentary Elections," Indonesi a, 19116 . 

---------------
io view, aDd alao in 1954. Ita tara and development was linked 
01ose1y with the veterap , •• t Java P.N.I. leader Gatot Mangkupradja . 
By the P.N.I. thiB party waa conceived of .. a type of front organ_ 
i zation , .. ny G.P,P.S. candidates were proainent government leaders 
who were P.N.I .• eMbers. But a breach bet,ee n Gatot and the P.M.I . 
central le.adersbip which c_e to a head ill JUDe 1955 changed the 
orsan!zation's political orientation. No. it may be classified 
.ith the nationAlist persouality parties of ill_defined politi~al 
standpOint, like the P.R.N. of Mr. Djody Gondokusumo, the P.I . R. 
of Mr. Wongsonegoro, the P.I.B. 01 pr01ee.or Hazairin, the Lahor 
party of Professor!. M. Abidin and Aeraruddin and the P . R. I . ot 
Sutoao . 

:~:fj~I~:~l:j!;;;~~~~;j!~;~I~~:li t o represent citlzsnahip. It is 
Siau. Oiok TJhan. The Police 

;,;;~ a group ot five higb police officers as 

Mosle~ parties. P.P.T.t . 
representing a group of Mosl .. 

i::::;:~:~,.!:::~";i l~;~;.,:.::l:;:'::~, in Central Suaatra. A. K.U.t. ~ candidates drawn particularly from 
cl08e to the Masjumi. 

perma1
1 

on-ll1da and R. SoedjoJ1O prawirosoedarso and Associates 
.,sUcl Iroups with strenlfth in Java. Permai has the longest 
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political existence and support in West, Cent~al and East Java, and 
has a.aocietions with tho CQllllllunlet Party. G~rlnda is an old ori&P
l~at14D ot a section of the Jorjakarta nObility . a. Soedjono Is 
an octo'80ar1en .7at1cal teacher fro. .adlun , 

(Toung Generation eom.unlata) 1e an oriapizatlon polltt_ 
to the Datlon.l-c~unl. t Parts! Murba. 

The only avowedly ethnic group Bucce.slul in the pal'liallien tary 
election8 18 the Rpja~ Unity Party of · West Xall~antan. The P,R.D. 
(Villa,. People'. ar y) nnd P.R . I •• . (Party of the People of Froe 
Indonesia), altbouib not avowedly ethnic or re,lon&l, are part ies 
of one rellon , west Java. This can be said .lso of A. X,U. I . 
(liladura) , Gerind_ (Jo&,jakarta) and R. Soedjono a nd Associ_tee 
( Madiun) . 

All of the s;Lx 
for the Conatituen~ 
tary 
tb. 

bOdies whi Ch were succeSSful 
Maembly thou ih unsuccessful 

or regional in one 
(Sundaneae Election 

ln the elections 
ln the parllamen_ 
other sense. One, 

) of West 
a nd another , the P . I . R. 

strong in 
~~Ta"' 

Indone1Jia 
ically 
Peasants' 
group of 
associate. 

votes frc.. 

West Java groups, 
Idrul'l Effendi : (A8I'1ociat1on 

o f L . M. I4rus Effendi) obtained 
tbe kabupaten of South_East 

In teras of tbis Table of results diviaion. suggest theaaelves 
between What we may ca.l the major parties , the medium-sized parties 
and orianizatioDB, and tbe 8mall bodles. In the medium_Sized cate_ 
gory one may place tha parties and organ1Zatlons whlch obtained 
belYeen four and eliht aeats, the P . S . I.I. , the two Christian 
partiss , the Socialists, the Isl-.ic Pertl and the officers' and 
ex-officers ' I.P.X . I . All others , with two .eats or less, may be 
termed •• all parties and organizations. Eacb of th6 medium_Sized 
bodies obtained a very large part of ita vot;Lng strength ln one, 
two or tbree electoral diatricts. But neverthelesa all of them, 
with the pGes;Lble eXc eption of Perti, have a right to be consider_ 
ed OriaDizations of nation_Wide aignificance . ADong tbe amall or_ 
ganization. aa.e bave this right and othera not . 

11Iia 41,,1.10n w • • " 
lcal extent of the 

clearer as we . ... ine tbe geograph~ 
tbe .arloua ,~~&. Seven parti .. 

and organlzationB, 
Party , the P .R.M. 
tlon, ran candldate. 

P.ILI., P.S . I . I., the Boc ialist 
~be Police Employees' A •• oc la

one of the 15 electoral districts and 

'b. '~~d the Cbrl.tian pa~ties, the Chine.e_ 
P . W. I . _as.ociated Mo"o.ent to delend tbe 

in 14 of the IS . The o lfieers ' aDd ell_ 

'"P"E, .. , Party, the P . B. I. 01 
subaitted can41dat .. 
centered on SUMatra, 

natlG.al_eQm"unlat Partai ~rba , the Labor 
Sut_o (Bunl Tomo) and the bo P . I . R. 'a each 
in 10 or .Gr. dletl'lcts . Pe:rU and P . P . T. I. , 
and Permai and Acoa&, centerea OD Java, each 
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with candidatos in five or ~ore districts, may be sald to complete 
the list of orlanl~atlon8 whioh are aore than regional in character. 
Among these 22 are the four ~ajor parties, the eix medium-sized 
organizations and 12 of the 18 smaller bodies wbicb obtained seats 
in parliament (12 of the 24 which obtained Constituent Assembly 
seats). One can tben make the tollowlng tour_lold classilication. 

1. Major Parties 

2 . Medium_sized parties 

party) 
Education Party) 

Moslems) 

for the Upholding of Indonesian Independence) 

3. Small Groups of Nation-wide Significance 

PElOple's Party) 
Party) 

to Defend the Pantja 811a) 
party) 

Employees' Association) 
(Proletarian Party) . 

Consultative Council) 
(Greater Indonesian Union) 
People's Union) 

(Greater Indonesian Union) 
(Tharikah Unity party) 

,~,;g Generation Communists} 

4. Small G~OUps of Regional Significance 

{Dayak Unity party)--West Kali~antan 

party} __ West Java 
of Free Jndonesia)--West Java 

and Associates--Madiun __ .sst 
Java 

WSl!llt 

of Can4i-
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Tbi8 classification should not however obscure the fact tbat 
~.ny of the organizations which co~peted in a large nu.ber of elec
toral d.istrict. obtained algnlf1.cant Rupport in only a small pro_ 
portion of the.e. Aaong tbe .edlu._aized groups ~he P ,S. I . I . 
(181 .. 10 Association Part,> obtained. 62 . 4l of lta total vot •• in 
Weat Java and Sulaweai and tb. (Christian Party) 86 . 3$ ot 
Its in North S~atra, Sul.wesi, Eaat Nuaat~nggara. 
~9.6S of the Catholic voto caae trom the one diatrict of East Nusa
'hngrara, 60.2$.01 the Socialist vote from West Java and West Nusa
tenggara (Ba ll), 72 .S% of the perti vote from Central Sumatra and 
81 .7' of tbe I . P .K. I . vote from West Java. Among the small groups 
of nation_wide significance one linds that 75 . 21 of the pantJa Sila 
IOve-ent ' a votes cam. trom West Java , 48 . 5$ at those of Bung T6i0'. 
P . R. l . from East Java , 51 .1' of those of P . I .R. of Hazairin fra. 
East N~atenggara (virtually all from the island o f Sumbawa), and 
13, IS of the P.P. T. I . ones from Central and North Suma tra . 

Indeed the streAith of three of the four maj or parties waa con
centrated in a small number of areaa . The P.N . I . obtained 85 . 91S 
of its parliamentary vote in Java, the N.U. 85 . as and the P . K. I. 
8S.6S, whareas tbe population at Java, (51,631,552 persons of 
Indonesian c itizensbip out of an all_ Indonesian total of 77,987,819 
accordillg to Central Electoral Ca.tlllittee statisticl! of 1954), (55) 
was no more than 66.2S of that of Indonesia. More particularly 
tbe strength of theee three parties was concentrated in the two 
electoral districts of Eaat and Central Java. In this area, where 
.5.&l of Indonesia's population lives, the P . M. ! . got 65 . 5S of its 
total vote, tbe N.U . 13 . 9S and the Oo-munista 74 . 9S . 

Kat one at the sany individual candidates who atood for elec_ 
tion was successful . The group of R. SoedJono Prawirosoedarso 
and Assooiates which was euccessful in both electiOns and that of 
RadJa Kaprabonan and Aasociates .. nd the Association of Supporters 
at the Candidature of L. M. Idrua Effendi, each of which obt .. ined 
a seat in the Constituent Asa .. bly , were , technically, votere' 
aalilociaUons . 

Another intereting fact ie tbat no candidate elected fro. the 
liet of a party or organization owes his election to the voters' 
preference for him (as distinct from the position in the list given 
hi~ by the party) . Provis ion was ~ade in the elector~l law for a 
candid .. to to be elected regardle •• of the order 1n which hi lll naae 
... placed on his part,'s list, 1f he had obtained, by tbe write_ 
in vote .,.te., as .any &III 50s at the nu-ber of his party'a quotiellt 
of yot .. in any di.trict, that i. 50s of tbe fiiUre obtained by 
dividing a party'a total vote in .. district by t.be nUllber at eeate 

~(~5~5~)-;,,~,:.-;;;:;:-;:-;.:.~t:'~.~Oc:;t:O~b:'~"-'30, 1954 . In a joint statement 
to the Population 1n Aaia and tbe rar East , 
beld in 1955 bJ tbe Indoneaian participanta , 
the .. tlaated &III 82 . 3 .il110n (lna.~d_ 
inc It 1. t~rther .. tisated that S4 . 3 
.Ullon tbese in J,n·a. 8ee Doao.i dan lieuaTn 
Indon .. ia , ~bruarJ 1958. 
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allocated to ~t thefe. But the write-1n ~etbod wae Bearcely used . 
The ~2,087 yo tes given to the P .X. I . by this ~etbod in the parli._ 
a.ntary elections in North SUMatra (7 . 2S at th~ party'. total vote 
in tbis district) and the 13 . 4~7 votes gt •• n to the P . X.I. in 
North Sulawesi (L~% of its total there) are the only tWQ cases 
~here the method was used t o any si~nit lcant extent. And even in 
thee. two districts (each of which includes an area of abnorma lly 
high literacy, the Proteetant Christian areas of Tapanull and 
Minahas a) the Dumber of votes o btained by individual members of 
candidate 118ts by ' the write.!n method was tar from sufficient to 
en.ure them election. 

The r ole of individuale wae made somewhat greater however by 
another of the Indonesian sy8te~'e elaborate devices, the provision 
tor 'voto-pooling arrange~ents . Under tbis provlsi on it was possible 
tor two or .ore candida to bodies within an electoral disttict t o 
ent e r into an agree.ent at the t1.e at candidature to the effec t 
that any r~a1nder votes that they have 1n that e lec t o ral 
district after the t s tage at should be 
pooled . This of to 
D~f.nd the wi 
west Java, that 
vote. accrued to the P.N.l. The 
the P.N.l. and the People's Pront 
t enggara gained the P.N.I:~:~.: 
~n thi~ district, and it 
vote-pooling asaociation 
West Java and Djakarta Raa;J:a;',"'L~':~;;;:~ 

wi th local a 

votes 
to 

had vo te_pooling 
Djambi area 

1., P.R.N., P . LK . 
each had such arrange_ 

i :!::~"f.,l::~:;::f:;; in one or .oro e lec-toral 1 at these were the 
association between the Com.unist Party the West Sumatran 
181 .. 1c party Pemsji and the o ne between the P.I.R . ot the devo tee 
at Javanese .ysticism, Mr. Wongsonegoro and the pentecos tal Church 
in NOrth Sua&tra~ 

But .ore frequently arrangements of this kind were made between 
the partie. and indiViduals. The P.Jf.I. aod the Cat,hoUc Party 
UIiSd thi~ techniqus moet extenlilively, the P.N.,J . particularly in 
Sumatra where P.Jf . I . leaders believed their party to have a bad 
o .. e, and tbe Catbolic Party in Java , where the Catho lic minority 
i. tio, __ 132 , 829 persons of al l agee io 1955, (56) but the number 
at pro-inent .en who are Ca tholic. relatively 8reat . It.sa thou8ht 
that !uaatraftS who would not vote tor the P.M . I •• ight vo te tor 
proainnDt individual P.M . I . aeaber& or. 8y.patbizers it thee8 etood 
as independent candidates, and ai_ilarly that no n-Catbollcs in Java 
wbo would not consider votina for tbe Catholic Party would perbaps 
vote for individual Catholic •. 

(~) Thi. fiaure, dated September 1, 1955 i8 eive n by the Vatican 
La.atlon and the Central IU88ion Office in Djakarta . 
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But 1n fact such arrangements with individual. were made by 
almost all parties in One or other electoral district, and in man, 
ca ••• not as tbe result of a conaclously elaborated 8trategy a. in 
.the calle of tbe P . l' . I . and catholic party. In . ollte cases the y 
proved aarkedl1 effective . The Catholic Party raised its Java vote 
fro. 67,820 to 225 , 523 through vo t e -pooling arrangements with indi
vidual . candidatee , albe it with the help of • large number of votea 
obtained because of • confusion between symbol. in the Minds of 
votera . (57) The P.M . I. gained 33,269 parliamentary votes in South 
Sulawesi through ita a •• oclat1on with La Ode Hadl; and the P . S . I.I . 
and each bene fi t ted, particular ly in the Constitue nt 

, fro. the populari t y of individuals i n t he s aae 
1 . 1 . 's associate ~bo DaIle r ece iving 19,581 Oon
vat •• tbere and the Masju.i' . H. M. Dg. Radja 

Tables 2 and 3 make c lear the r emarkably amall extent t o which 
the voting pattern changed between the elections for parliame nt and 
those f or the Constituent Assembly. at least at the nat l a nai and 
electoral ~strict l eve ls. I n gener a l the vo t e of tbe maj or parties 
increased s Ughtly and that of all other par t1 es t e ll . Whatever 
the explanation of these tendencies --a nd they are highly co.pl1_ 
cated __ the exceptionB t o them are r e latively f ew. They are wortby 
of attention bere. ' 

In tbs first place 

!::~~~~:!;:'~';';'~'land the 
~ votes at 

Weat Java 

.;::;;~::;; 
croup 

increased its vote not s liubtly 

.:: ::~~~:.~~!!:a~,:~~:,:. party. ob tained e lections than at 
Party , the P . lf . l.

~o 'a P . R. I. , and the small 
all l oat MOre than a 

several 

and A.K . U, vote 
group., the Labor Party and tbe ':1ftls t 

increased theirs very considerably . 

Tb. ,reat ,ains ~O;,;;"P.N.I . and the 10s.e8 of tbe 
and tb. P .S.I . , (and ~ also tbose of tbe P . ft . l . 
~o, at le .. t in regarded as part of a single 
in tbe ,.1 choices , not a large change hut a 
bighly .:~!; fall in the nuaber o f votes obtained 
by the ~ was 1n part at l ... t the resu lt of 

~'~h:'~::~:~~:~~~P~. ~N~.~,~._,~a~n:.~'.o 111 anocller .ense were ths 

(57) So for instance tbe little~kllOwn East Java candidate P . M. 
Koeaad1 received 14,$22 par11 .. ellt~1 yote. lar,ely because 
of the ,reat .!'ilar1ty at hill. eyabol to the oo--uDist 
b .... r_a nd_8ickle . It has been ~rued tha t in tbis and eo.. 
other cases the Central Ilectoral Cc 'ttee .a. too lenient 
111. its policy as regardll eAllore_ent of s)'Jlbols put fOMl'ard -., 
part1ee . 
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Table .2 

THE PARTIES' rorAL VOTm AT THE ELECTIONS 
FOR PARLJA¥ENT AND THE CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY • 

1 . P.R .. (Indones ian Nationalist 

2. 

3. 

4 . 
5 . 

6. 
7. 
8. 
9 . 

10. 
11. 

12. 
13 . 

14 .. 
13. 
16 . 
17 . 

16 . 

19 . 

20 . 

21. 
22 . 

23. 

24 . 

) 
(U18.1118 

Counc i l 

':;cParty) 
'" a Assoc iation 

the Upholding 
lndependence) 
Eaucat10n Party) 

to Defend the 

o~:~:c:peopie 's Party) 
~i.i~,~ . f Employees' 

People's 

(Clt1~enshlp Consultative 

(oayak 

ot the People of 

parl1a
aentary 

vote 

Constit_ D1ffer_ 
uent ence 

As sembly 
vot e 

8,434,653 9 , 070 , 218 +635 , 565 

7,903 , 886 

6,955 , 141 
6,178,914 

1,091,160 
1 , 003,325 

770,740 
753 , 191 

539,824 
483,014 

219,985 
242,125 

200,419 
199,588 
224,167 
206,261 

178,481 

114,644 

U9,Zl7 

178,887 
lU, .,92 

146,054 

7,789,619 

6,989,333 
6 , 232,512 

1,059,922 
988,810 
748 , 591 
695,932 

544 , 803 
465,359 

152 , 892 
220,652 

179,346 
248,633 
332,047 
134 , 011 

162,420 

101,509 

164,386 

160 , 456 
lS7,976 

-114 , 267 

+34,192 
+55,598 

-31 , 238 
_14,515 
-22,149 
_57,259 

+4,919 
-17,655 . 

-67,093 
-21,473 

_21,073 
+49,045 

·H07,880 
_72 , 250 

-16,061 

-13,135 

+15,099 

_18 , 431 
+3,lM 

25. Communists) 

72,532 
81,454 
64,514 
85,131 
77,919 

169,222 

143,907 
84,862 
55,84. 
74,913 
39,278 

+23,168 

+71,375 
+3,408 
-8,670 

_10,218 
_38,641 

26 . !,.:;,~;~:~g~~~ Party) 27 . '~::;:,:_:: tf) 38. • . J~ 
and 63,305 38,356 -14,849 

• Vot .. obtained by part1.. throuib vote_pooling arrangements at the 
level ot the electoral district are her. included with the votes 
originally obtained by the parties the..elves. 
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AltO COKSTITUEH7 

ELEC'I'ORAL DISTRICTS 
INDIVIDUAL CANDIDATES 

III ANY J:LECTORAL DISTRICT) 

1. lAST' JAVA 

P . M. I. 
MaaJu.l 
N . U. 
P. k . I. 
P . B.I . 1. 
pa .. kindo 
Xatolik 
P .S . I. 
I . P . X. I . 
Pert! 
Buruh 
ll(urba 
P.R.II'. 
P . P . P . R . I . 
Pet'lllai 
P . I.R . ( . ) 
aap erkl 
G. P . Pantja 8111. 
A . K.,U.l , 
P . R.I . 

parUa.ent .. ry 
vote 

2 . 2~1,06g 
1,109,742 

. 3 , 37 0 , 554 
3 , 299,602 

43 , 3!!7 
36,:;08 
,13,976 
-59 , 093 
------

SoedJono Prawlro.oedar.o 
Xoeliladi P •• • 

2 , 078 
51 . 333 
16 , 3S. 
32,131 
48 , 333 
54,10£8 
13,807 
35 ,489 
22 , 565 
78 , 281 

100 , 07S 
47. 191 
64,522 

2 . CEMTRAL J AYA 

P . N . I. 3,019 , 568 
Maajual 902,38'7 
M. U. 1,772,306 
P . K. I. 2,326,108 
P . S . I . I . 62,922 
parklDdo 35,652 
Katol1k 40,738 
P . ! . l . SO,818 
J.P . K. J . 21,233 
Pe);'ti ------
BuM.!h 90 , 9Q.f, 
Mu);'ba 20,8:17 
P . R . N. 53,285 
p . p . p . a . J . "7 , 850 
Pe raal 27,641 
P . I. • . (., • GO , 811 
Dape);'ki ... '743 
GerlDda 154.,792 
g .P .P .' . 12,364. 

CoDSti tue nt 
Assembly 

vot e 

2,329, 9 9 1 
1,119, 595 
3,260,392 
2,266 , 801 

43 , 4$8 
34 , 840 
1l , 169 
59,902 ------

1,792 
14,9.796 
32, 194 
17 ,297 
44,410 
57 , 411 

" " ,';;7,;' 33,J 
• 

3 , 171,&88 
892,"6 

1,822,902 
2,305,041 

69,35:5 
4.6,220 
38,976 
26 , 68:5 

, 23 , 248 
------
82,672 
23;72:5 
55,595 
40 , 823 
38,021 
58 ,747 
43,901 

1:57, 1i167 
10 , 377 

Diffe r ence 

.78 , 922 
.. g , 853 

-110 , 182 
-32 , 801 

+5,501 
-1,686 
'-2 , 101 

.. 809 ---
-286 

~ 152 , 020 
-9 , 83.1 

+50,596 
-21 , 067 

+6 , 13S 
~10 . :56& 

- 1,762 
- 4,134 
+ 2 , 01:5 ---_ .. 



CENTRAL JAVA .(CoDtd) 

A , leU.I. 
P.R.I. 
PrawirosoedarBo 
lCoesadi P.M. 
Radja Xapraoonan 
Sarsad1 Ar1ohudojo 
Tan! Maklll.ur (a) 
K. P.R.S. J. (b) 
A. Djakartlrtana 
Soeroto 
P.B.P.N.l. (e) 

(a) Prosperous Peasant 

parliamentary 
Vote 

------
38,674 
------------
16,682 
15,562 
12,404 
10,286 
43,050 
l3,US 
26,612 

(b) All-Indonesian Voters' Committee 

Const1 tuent 
Maembly 

Vote 

------
21,304 
------
------
12,402 
18,375 
11 ,962 
10 , 453 
38,944 
13,569 
16,139 

(e) Fo~er Government Servants' Association 
3. WEST JAVA 

P , N.I. 1 , 541,927 
Masjumi 1,844,442 
N.U. 673 ,466 
P.,K.I. 755,643 
P.S.I.I. 393,174 
Park1ndo 14,262 
Katolik 6 ,054 
P.B.I. 220,108 
I .P . R. L 441,270 
PerU -------
Murba 121,312 
P.R.N. 69,035 
P.P.P.R. I. 36,02S 
Peraai 43, S39 
P . LB.. ,., 21,407 
Baperki 38,375 
G. p , Pantja SUa 219,985 
P.R.I.M. 59,156 
P.R. I. 23,001 
Gerakan Bantena: R. I. ,a) 3S,632 
P.R.D. 77,919 
RadJa laprabonan 26,588 
P.T . I. 'b' 33,894 
Partai Republik 19,194 
Park! '0' 16,21S 
040 Suramihardja 19,193 
K.P.R.S.I. ,4, 11 ,923 
Gerpi8 ,.) 18,::127 
Aco.", 34,3S2 
Prabu Kresno 28,21S 

(a) Buffalo Movement 
(b) Indonesian Peasants' Party 
(c) Indonesian National party 
(d) All_Indonesian Voters' Committee 
(e) Bundanese Votere' Movement 

1,586,507 
1,761,406 

692,755 
827,858 
384,790 

19,819 
6,104 

238,136 
4S0,091 -------
142, 

53, 
37,385 
48,211 
18,265 
33,596 

152,892 
143,907 
19,396 
32,084 
39,278 
21,258 
28,918 
11,699 
13,SlS 
21,123 
14,345 
34,073 
27,948 
28,4S7 

67 

Difference 

1"44,580 
-83,03& 
1'19,289 
.72,215 

-8,384 
+5,811 ...., 

+18,028 
+8,821 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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P.N . l. 
MasJUlll i 
M,U. 
P , ILI. 
1'.8.1.1. 
par klndo 
Katolik 
P,8.I. 
I.P . X.1. 
Per U 
Bilperki 

1',1'1'.1. 
Maajumi 
N.U. 
P.X.I. 
P .S .I.1. 
Parkindo 
Xatol1k 
P,8.1. 
I.P . K.1. 
Pet'U 
Buruh 
a.perk1 
Tan1 Makmur (a) 

(a> Prosperous Pea.ant 

P . M. 1. 
••• Juai 
I'I',U. 
P.X. I. 
p,S.I.I. 
parklndo 
Dtol1k 
P.S . I. 
I.P.I. . 1. 
PerU 
P_s j1 (1111_10) 
• . T.ILA.A .• . (a) 
Part.l lsI.. Indoneela 
P .P.T.t. 

. 
• . r.a!4.TER DJADaTA 

parli/Ullentary 
Vote 

152 , 031 
200 , 460 
120 ,667 
96,363 
:il3 , 245 
17 , 4'8 

7 , 570 
34 , 949 
14,588 ------
26,9 •• 

5 • SOOTH SUIlA TRA 

213,166 
628 , 386 
115 ,938 
176,900 
149,239 

",698 
3,817 

21,873 
------
42 ,912 
17 , 111 
10 , 178 
20 ,562 

Const! tuent 
,"SR ambly 

Vote 

173 ,580 
180, 488 
124 , 923 

89 , 612 
19 , 971 
17 ,667 

7 , 052 
27 , 136 
12,313 ------
23,384 

257,528 
594,662 
136,008 
168 , 095 
132 , 439 

3 ,892 
3 , 889 

19,815 ------
41 , 321 
18 ,595 

8 , 496 
16,833 

6 . C£lIIR4L SUMATRA 

42,558 56 , 512 
7e7 , le7 

78 , 164 
98, :183 
30 , '8. 

7 , 875 

797 J 6112 
71 , 958 
90 , 513 
32,753 
8,983 -----

24, em, 
8 , 513 

!!U , 768 
12,012 
13,018' 
31,086 
35,158 

-----
30 , 969 
9.0' 

J37,081 
10,:176 
11 ,30 
26 , a.4 
33 , !H6 

(a) Mlnan;kabau Adat Council 

Difference 

"'21, 549 
-19 , 972 
+4 ,256 
-6,751 
- 3 , 274 

+217 
- 518 

- 3,813 
- 2,273 
----------

"43,162 
- 33 , 124 
+20,070 

- 8 , 805 
- 16 , 800 

- 804 .,. 
-l,geS 
-----

- 1 , 5tl 
---------------

H3 , 9:1. 
.. 20:1 

1'6,201 
+8,070 
- 1,854 
- 1 , 108 

T6,396 
+3,117 

- 14 , 117 

------------------



P . M. !. 
Ma.sjum1 
N.U, 
P. K. J. 
P,S.!.I. 
Park1ndo 
KatoUIr. 
P . S . I. 
I.P . K.I. 
Perti 
Buruh 
P . P.P.R . I. 
P . LK . (W) 
a.perk1 
p,p.T , r . 
GeredJa Pe nteko&ta <a> 
K.R , S.S , T . (b) 

(a> Pentecoa tal Church 

7. NORTH ' SUMATRA 

parl1aaentary 
Vote 

329,657 
789,910 
87,773 

258,875 
26 , 393 

291,319 
29 ,009 
18 ,229 
9,688 

78,358 
20,264 
14,308' 
27,510 

4,674 
27,084 
12,357 
19,000 

Con.Utu.ent 
Me_bIy 

Vote 

7.' .0. 
103,823 
277 , 546 

26 , 719 
292 ,794 

Z9,IiI3S 
15 ,'257 
11 , 309 
75,177 
23,646 
11 ,992 
19,096 

4 , 044 
:11,459 
10,817 

8 ,043 

69 

Ditlerenee 

- 3,125 
- 21 ,506 
+16 , 050 
+18,671 

, 1'326 
1,475 

"'929 
- 2 ,972 
+1 , 821 
-3 , 181 
------------------------------

(b) A.akenin&, ot tbe p eople of S:Lme lungun , Eut .sumatra 

8 . WEST KALlMAKTAM 

P.M.l. 64,195 74,123 +",92i 
IlaSjum1 155,113 152 , 715 -2 , 458 
N. U. 37,945 37 , 123 _82:l 
P . X. I. 8 , 526 8,680 ---
P . B . Ll. 3,030 1 , 863 -1 , 167 
parkindo ----- ----- .----
xatolik 2,50~ 2,2~9 -246 
p . S. I. 1~,909 13,848 -2 , 061 
I.P.K..I. 7 ,289 ~ , 993 - 1, 29'S 
P. Da,. 14S,054 157,490 -----

•• SOurH KALIMANTAN 

P . !( . 1. 46,440 60 , 860. +14 , 420 
Mujuai 2~2 , 296 238,~13 -15,783 
N.V. 380,874 390,561 ""9,687 
P . K..I. 1.7,210 20 , 092 ""'"2,882 
P . B . I.I. 6,717 4,91S - 1,801 
parkindo 10,642 13,221 "' 2 ,~19 
latolik · ••• ----- ---
P . B.I. 5,307 -t,6S4 - 6<' 
I.P.I". I. 19,383 13,997 - 5,386 
Perti ------ ------ -----
P. Do,. 11, &OU 11,732 -----
P .P.T. I. lS,429 14,07' -----
8aperki 2,152 1,981 -----
·P1rures reprellent tho total nWllber 01 votH , after the voto. have 
been added 01 or, .. n1zat1oM w1th who.. vote_poo11nl" uanlietll.e nte have 
been lIade. 
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10 . BAST ItALIIWI'TAN 

Parlla.mentary COnil t1 tuent Dif terence 
Vote ASsembly 

Vote 

P . M. !. .3 , 067 50 , 94.0· +1,873 
lfasJu.i 44 , 347 38 , 610 - 5 , 731 
If. U. 20,79.5 24, 304 -+ 3 , 509 
p . l . t. 8 , 209 8 , 162 .,Ol 
P . S.I.I. 1 , 401 5 ,521 - 1 , 880 
Pal;'klndo 2,58:1 4 ,223 +1 , 638 
Katolik 4, 153 4 , 025 -128 
P . B.I. 13,029 12 , 008 -1 ,021 
J.P . •. I . ------ ------ -----
Pert! ------ ---- -- -----
aaperk! ------ ------ -----

ll. NORTH SULAWESI 

P . M. I. 102,855 132 , 140 . +29 , 285 
lilaa jumi 189, 198 192 , 313 ... 3 , 115 
N.V. 21 , 619 23 ,144 "2 ,125 
P . X. I. 33.204 37 , 541 .. 4 ,337 
P . B.I.I. 173 ,364 166,148 - 7 ,216 
parkindo 144 , 273 138. 614 - 5,659 
ka t o l1k 17,042 16,508 - 534 
P . S . I. 9,292 9,445 • 1.53 
l.P .K, I. ----- ----- ---
pert! ----- ----- ---
Oaperki 2,195 2,100 

12 . SOtrTH SULAWESI 

P . N. I. 46 ,334 85,144 + 38 ,810 
Maajuml 446 ,2.55 502,3:17 .56 ,102 
N . U. 159 , 193 173 , 291 + 14,098 
P . X. I. 17,831 23, 402 +5,!Hl 
P . B. I . I . 114 , 798 106, 280 -8 , 5 L8 
par klndo 118, 850 114, 524 - 4 , 3 26 
Xa tol1k 9, 02. 9 , 354 +33. 
P . S . I. 6 , 770 8,180 .. 2,010 
I.P . X. I. 1, 6111 2 , .81 t802 
Pe r U ----- ----- ---
8 a perki 1,16. ---
Burl.lh 15 , 682 ---
P . R. tf . 21,L01 ---
P . X. R . (a' 22 , 597 ---
La Ode .... 5 , 263 ---
p , I. R. ( S, H , 012 ---
P . P . P . La Ode I.~ Eftelldl 31 ,915 ---
(a' peoplo'. Sovereignty party 



P . N. I. 
••• jUlli 
II' . U. 
P . It . I. 
P . S . I.1. 
Parkl ndo 
Xatolik 
P . S . 1. 
I.P.K . I. 
Perti 
P . I.K. (8) 

P .N. I. 
II • • jual 
11'. U . 
P . II: . I . 
P . B . 1.I. 
parkindo 
K.toUk 
P , B . 1. 
I.p . lel. 
Perti 
P . LR . (8 ) 
P . R . N. 
Front Ra.lI:jat (a) 
Front National (b) 
aaperk1 

<a> People ' . Front 
(b) National Front 

13 , MALUXU 

parli .. entary 
Vote 

30,218 
117.· .. 0 -------

4,792 
11 , 310 

108 , 920 
18,710 

1 , 459 
2 ,713 -----

19 ,068 

65,027 
157,972 

11,884 
5,008 

23,046 
303 ,579 
4.59 , 255 

1, 476 
1 , 634 
3 , 487 

59 , 257 
22 , 312 
60 , 107 
22,129 
3 , 784 

Constituent 
A.sembly 

vote 

36 , 602 
122 , 6l!i 
-------

.. ,934 
9 , 162 

109 , 262 
18,896 
1,814 
2,849 
-----

18 , 204 

IS4 , 388 
18 , 111 

6,626 
22 , 452 

178 , 582 
477 ,053 

2 , 070 
1 , 936 
3.207 

58 , 105 
34 , 531 

71 

Difference 

.oj. 6 ,384 
'+5 , 175 

+142 
-2,143 

+34 2 
·H86 
+3 56 
- 124, 

------

-3 , 598 
+427 

-+1 , 618 

-280 
------

•• The P . M, I . had a vote-poo lin, arranle.ent with the People '. 
Pront and the P. I . • . of WOneSOnelOrO with the Mational Front . 
The P •• • I . and People'. P~ont to,ethe~ ~eceived 125,13' vote. 
in the fi~et e l ection, and 109,009 in the second, a fall of 
16, 125 votes . The other two or,anizations received a combined 
vote of 23,753 in the first e lection and of 32 , 755 in the second , 
a rise of 10 , 002 . 

P . N. I. 
Masjuai 
R. U. 
P. r.. I . 
P.' . I . I. 
Pa~k1ndo 

15 . WIST NIJSATlMGGARA 

464,398 
264,719 
104,282 

8& , 067 
7,020 
2 , 944 

512 ,000 
:0158 , 358 
102, 29' 

78 , 363 
5 ,80' 
3,217 

+ ,7,602 
- 6,361 
- 1 ,988 

-of 12 , 296 
- 1 , 216 

+-273 



'It'EST NUSATENOGARA (Contd) 

par1i_entary 
Vote 

Consti tuent 
Assembly 

vote 

Difference 

Katollk 
P . S . 1. 
I.P . K.I. 
Perti 
Buruh 
P.1.R . (B) 
P . R.N. 
Baperki 

1,188 
233 , 371 

1,290 
190 , 267 

H02 
-43 , 104 

----------
8,618 

33 , 457 
14,386 

3 , 859 

----------
12 , 159 ------
6,582 
1 , 981 

------

large increaaes obtained by the Labor Party 1n Eas t Java and the 
P . R . I .M. in West Java. 80th of these parties used the buffalo in 
their symbol , and a pparently lIIany _ould_be P:. N .1. vo ters relllelllbered 
the instruetions they had received before September 29th t o "look 
fo r the buffalo 1n the left-hand top corner"--whereas the arange_ 
men t o f symbols on the ballot paper waa quite different on December 
15th . 

Separate hypotheses 
in yo ting strength 
tered by I . P . X.f., 
bitlously r egional 
be accounted for 

their Buccess at ::',:::e,;:::r,,::'r:: ,~. , 
votes, or al.ost a. many, a. 
the two P . I . R. 's, which had 

required to explain the sharp fall 
P.R.D . and the increases ragis_ 

The gains o f tbe three u nam
and A.K.U.I. Dlay 

t o them o f 
had obtained 

., aDd 
',11, " so lIIany 

But the .ain trends t o be e xplained are firstly the very g r eat 
similarity in results bet_een the t_o eleetions, secondly the t e n
dency for the major parties to increase their vote in the second 
elections and for all others t o lose , and thirdly the tendeney for 
the P . N.I . to regi.ter partieularly strong inc reases, partly at the 
expense of the .a. Ju.l . 

This brines us to the heart of the analytical problems po sed 
by the eleetion results . I .. ensely valuable as they are as source 
mate~ial for the ~tudent of Indonesian aociety and politica, tbe 
election reSult. are not easily understood . Many interpretati ona 
of them bave been iiven by both partie ipants a nd observer. . But 
the questions which bave evoked tbem have U8ually been i n terae of 
unclear conc epts . Thus there exists a varie ty of answer. to 'the 
que!ltion "Why did tbe fa111" The MaIIJUlli ' a "failu~e" is 
!laid to have reaulted c a.palgners' readiness to call tbeir 
opponents beatbene , from their atrong aDti-Co~un18m, f~om tbe 
party's concentration on political ratber than religious c ampaian
ing, fro. it. over •• crupulous .. voidanc e of .. nti_foreign appeala, 
and its lack of a p O!l itive eco nomic progr.. . It is like.ise attrib-
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ute d to the effectlveness at the of part l e~ 
like the P .N. I ., the P . K.I . , and the it 1s ascribed to 
the ineffectiveness of Mas j uml i nadequa t e use 
o f professional organizers, Its excessive concentration on maas 
public ity and 80 on--and to its competitors' greater access to in
s truments of government power. There are many s i milar explana tions 
of the "6ucce88" of the Nahda tul Ulaa. , the P. N. I . altd the Com
lIIunist Party and 0 1 the "fa ilure" of the Soclalil!lta a nd the vari ous 
1II1nor nationalist parties. 

Al lot these have value r egarded as hypothes es. And where it 
c an be demonstrated that a n interpretatloo o f tbi s type was accepted 
by one of the parties concerned as a guide strategy, as 
for instance i n t he case the adopt a mor e 
poa itive attitudo towa~d$ campaigning fo~ 
tbe Constituent !aaembly ~ep~esents positive 
evidence towa~ds a confi~mation of the hypotheses . But as explana_ 
ti ons these inte~pretations are inadequate. This ia eo first ly be-
cause to ask why the fai l ed is to beg the question . It is 
pos8ible to s peak of o f a pa~ty only in terms o f ex_ 
pected electoral a nd the de8ignation is not an objec tive 
one inasmuch aft the of predict ions of the st~ength o f parties 
was not the meaaurable fact of the ~eaults of a previOUS election 
bu t a very subjective body of assumpt i ons of quite d ifferent o~igin. 

A'-second realilon for the inadequacy of sucb interp~etations i. 
tbat it is impossible to assel'll'l t heir importa nce i n relation to one 
anotbe~ wbile the question is not posed in teras of comparisons . 
If it i s true that thl'l Masju.i vo t e was lower than it wou ld other_ 
wise bave been because the party'lil s trong antl-co .. u n ism ~epelled 
vote~8, and alao because the party 's o~ganiza tio n was bad, and alsot r .· '8. 
its opponents used the ir pOSition i ns ide the machi nery of government 
against it , the question ariselil what the relative impo~tanc. of 
each of these th~ee factors was. The only way to answer this is t o 
compa~e situations where each of the fac tors was presen t with other 
Si tuations where it was not . 

TWo types of compar iso ns can he ma d e. the o ne ha nd one 
can compa~e areas witb 
pare tbe strength o f 

Where the bupati ::f.: ! ';~; 
another sociallY ~;,; active pol i-
tical role. One could compare an l e ader_ 
s hip was in the hands of a s tro ngly of the 
party with another SOCially s imilar o ne t his was not the 
c ase. Or one could compare two areas where a Simi l ar situation 
e xi.ted as regards tbe political control of government machinery , 
but wbich wer~ dissimilar as regards a pa~ticular a s pec t o f tbeir 
aoc i o _economi c Si tuation, for insta nce as a result o f the presence 
in o ne area of a tea plantatio n or sugar factory, or o f a large 
group of f o rme r guerrilla fighter8 uprooted from their v11lages 
durine tbe Revoluti o n, or of a duality of e thnic iroups . I n this 
waY one could isolate some o f the very important a spects o f voting bebav_ 
ior which have only an indi~ec t connec tion with conscious ly_elaborated 
c ampaign strategy , questions which concern the soc ial roo t s of 
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partic ulu political divisions. (58) 

On the otber band it 1s po •• ib l e to eo.pare the r esults 
ac hi eved 1n the .... area a t the two elections i n Sept •• be r a nd 
Dece~ber . This type of comparison can be partic u l a r ly valua bl e in 
conf irming or inval ida ting hypo t heses relating t o the eff ec tiveness 
of var i ous t ypes of c-.pai gn s t r ategY, hypothesee rela ting t o the 
i mpor t a nce o f the current economic situation and th e curre nt situa_ 
tion of Dj akarta politics at the time of the e lections and o thers 
re lating t o the ele c tor al power of President Soekar no whe n the 
we igh t o f his authority wa. thrown on the side of o ne o r s e ve ral 
par ties . In this I nterim Report howe ver it is difficul t t o do 
mor e than s uggest hypotheses. 

How tbe n 18 one t o a.pla in the diff erences bet ween the r esu l ts 
at tbe t.o elec tiOns ? It has been Buggested that the . aio trends 
ca lling f or explanat i on are t he Si milarity in r esults o f the t wo 
elec tions , t he tende ncy tor the major parties t o i nc rease the ir 
vo t e in the Constituent Alul_ bly e l ect io ns and tor all o ther parties 
t o l os e, a nd finally the l arie ri lle in the P . R. I . vote. 

How Similar .ere the results o f the two elec tion.? 
.rite r there has not been the opportunity to exam i ne a 
c a l ly chosen sample of comparisons at the 
a nd village levels . Bu t .here the 
a cces. i ble it has been clear that a great 
Fur t hermore it has been noticea bl e that .here 
a . iin i ficant rise 
I . P . I . I . 's rise in 
to 59 , 948 (out o t 
a ll or .os t at the 
tro. only a very ot t he. , 

, 757 
~t 
tbe 

•• hall been no s ubstantial c hange i n vo ting pa tte rn . 

Fo r this 

. . . . 
491,584) 

•• bot 

It . ould s eem that this is t~ be understood in ter .. of what 
has been said above about party l oyalties in the village context. 
Inas muc h as an individiual's par ty loyalty is common knowl edge in 
his vill age, inasmuch as this i s limited by his estimation ot his 
position in relation t o a number at pulls .ade upon him with dit
fer e nt degrees ot obliiatorineas i n the context of the vi llage nat_ 

(58 ) 

. , • ' . •• 

.. .. . .. .,. 
Elec tion statistics c ould be ot va l ue also as indices o f s uch 
conc epts as the leve l activity and nat ional poli-
tic al effec tiveness . could be compared wi t h one 
ano the r as regards their population and tbe 
numbers ot their bec .. e electio n c andida tes. 
Also tiaures for the proportion at vot ers i n any a r ea wbo 
vo t ed invalidly could truitfully be compared with fi aur es for 
s uch otber indices of prospe rity and soc 1al deve lop~ent aa 
communications, press , r adio , cine.a , literacy, s c boo l s and 
ao on . Statistic. at the number of persons no t cas t i ng a vote 
could perhaps be used a. an 1ndex at individualization in 
cities . 
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work of socIal oblli_tions, and In ... ucb as membership at a party 
or even publicly known voting support for it createa effective 
tiea to It __ to this extent a somewhat inflexible pattern of village 
voting 1s to be expected. In sucb altuations the changes which 
occur are the result Dot of rank and ftle villagere' changes in 
loyalty as between one village leader and another, but of village 
leaders' suggesting to their tolln.ere tbat they should support a 
different party. Changes in voting pattern then have their orlijln 
in the group of village leaders (or ot those outside the vl11ag~ 
community to .hom Village leader. have personal loyalty o r socIal 
obligations). 

Ho. true to reality 1& this model? Where dId, the changes in 
voting ch01ce take place? Were they greater 1n villages or in 
town or cities? To what extent were they to be found 1n planta tion 
areas ? Were there many one_party villages Whose po litical loyalty 
c hanged? In the absence of detaileu i nvestigation one can only 
speculate as to where, under what circuastances and how closely the 
reality ot voters' choices approxi.ated to the pattern sketched 
above . TO the extent tbat it did t his would sees to provide a 
possible explanation ot tbe tendenc y for tbe sajor parties and tbe 
parties thougbt t o have been successtul at tbe tirst electi ons to 
have increased their vote at the second. For men ot influence at 
the village level and above it, it was clearly preterable to have 
powertul parties indebted to them than weak ones. However the 
crucial ly important Question. still uninvestigated here is the one 
of tbe levele it whicb tbe bandwagon effect operated, whether 
.ainly at tbe national level, the level of one region, one kabupaten, 
or at lower level •. 

The rise in the P.M.I. vote and the lass8s sutfered by tbe 
M .. juai and P .S. l . will merit a great deal of de taile d study, 
particularly wben tbe results have been made available on a leve l 
sufficiently de taile d to enable tbe cbanges t o be localized. Some 
of the questions to be asked emerge from a cursory examination of 
Tables 2 and 3. Did the rise in the P.M.!. ' s East Java vote come 
Irom the areas wbere the N.U. vote tell? Did the taIls 1n the 
Maajumi vote in Sumatra and Kalt-&ntan occur in tbe same areas 
where the P . M.I. vote rose? What connec tion can b~ establisbed 
between the rise in the P.M. I. vote in 8ali and the fall in tbe 
Bocialist vote tbere? 

Of very ~reat i~portance in this reGard is the question of 
how tar these chan~es retlect a c hange in attitude8 towards the 
Burhanuddin Barabap cabinet. For it would seem tbat a certain 
level of seneitivity in an electorate to happenings at tbe level 
ot national politics is a prerequisite for elections if these are 
t o fullill the control function .hic h democratic theory requires. 

It is certainly possible to interpret the P . N.l. 's gains in 
tbe light ot new attitudes to tbe cabinet tr05 .hich it was ex
cluded. In September ~he Burbanuddin Harabap cabinet bad bad 
great achievemente to iXs credit. In its seven weeks of oft ice 
it had brougbt down prices, particularly clothing prices, dram.ti_ 
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c ally , aDd bad taken vigorous actlon .~alnst • number of corruptors. 
J" December by contrast aany parts of the country , particular ly 
outll lde Java , were sufferina: from acute shortages at rice. The 
anti-corruption drive had bee n halt ed and the government had entered 
upon a highly unpopular aurae at negotiations with the Netherlands 
about the future of the Netherlands_Indonesian Union. 

But perhaps more tant than this was another aapect of 
Djakarta poli tics made the position of the cabinet, and 
particularly o f manifestly weak . This was 
the so.'lea of ILS t o the cOIIIpoei tion of 
the future cabinet to be newly electe d parliament 
assembled . Already well December it had become clear t o a ll 
with an interest in Djakarta pol itica that these negotiations were 

tbe basis of the tbat, while tbe P.M . l . 
. were assured of a this future cabinet , 
was not , Thus the operated doubly in 
P.M.I. (and the Botb o f these .ere 

thought victors in the and bec.use of the 
logic of the po11tic .1 situaUon (and the relationship of the 
other three parties to the Communists) both .ere assured of a .aJor 
cab inet role. By the 8~e token it operated doubly agalnst the 
Ma&Ju.1. 

Ag.in the extena1ve spe.king t ours 
Soekarno eng.ged during the ... onth before 
~ lcc,tioM .... y have been a n important fac t o r 
the rise i n t he P.M . l . vote and the l~ses 
P , S, l . Temporarily ec lipsed by the chain of Whic h 
began with the army cr isis of June and o f the P.N.I.-
led cabinet of Ali S&&troa.idJoJo, little public 
speaking before September 29th . Whe n Har ahap 
cabinet decided to forbid the holding a aass schedu l ed to 
be held 1n 8andung o n September 25th with hi ... as principal 
speaker , be accepted the decision. 8y and December bow_ 
ever tbe power balance had changed . The weakening the 
cabinet , chief of the ... being the e l ec tion had strengthened 
President Soekarno's position . At the scores meetings 
whlch he addressed In Java , Sumatra, Kalimantan he 
stressed that there were groups attempting to overth,'ow tbe 
S11a , and denounced these . In aany places he .arned 
"socialists .ho are not revolutionary ," and very frequently be 
issued reminders tha t it was he who had founded the P . M.l. No t 
the least i.portant of these tours of the President was tbe 
confidence .hich to sections of the administration apply-
ing pressure for a vote. The tours, and the weak and iso-
l ated position of whicb ~ade thea possible , counteracted 
the cabin. t'. policy the exercise of political pow.r 
through the rovernment 

For explanatory patterns relatin. to tbe social roots of the 
atre n.tb of d1fferent parties it i. Dot 80 laportant t o look at the 
diffe rences between the res ults of the two elect10ns as it is to 
exa.ine p~rty strenrth. in different parts of the country . 
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·A glance .t .. Table 4 ';ithows :the. very great dUferences ', ln voting . 
pattern be.tween..clt.tfei-ent .. pi.rta .o t . the . cou.o.try : What . types of sochl 
patterns do they reflect? One breaCdown of party result. Which 
throw. 1iCbt on • variety ot aoela_political patterns 1. tbe one 
between religious and non_religious parties. 

Table 5 shows the combined strength of the Major and ~edium_ 
Bized parties divided into three categories, non_religiOus, Moslem, 
and Christian. Fro. it, it is clear that throughout Java (except 
in Greater DJakarta), and particularly in Central Java , the com_ 
bined non_religious parties were stronger than the combined Koslem 
parties, and that this W~ also true of West Nusatenggara, the 
majority of whose voters live 1n predom1nantly Hindu Ball. ,In all 
other areas the non-religious part1es showed themselves weaker 

the MosIe. ones. The combined lem vote was particularly 
(N . U. and Central Sumatra 

extent 1n South 

areas) . 
large in 

Su=atra N.U. and P.S.l.I. in both 
The combined ~~:.]~::;i!~~:;:~ vote was overwhelmingly 
Maluku and Bas t 

The contraet between the tour_told division at East and Central 
Java where two r e ligious and two non_religious parties are atrong 
and the two_told diviSion of the Minangkabau area of Sumatra where 
both parties are religious and Moslem has been discussed in Part 
III . What Similar pattern does Table 4 The four_fold 
division between P . M. I . , P.K.I., H.U. which exis ts in 
almost all parts of East and Central Java nowhere o utSide 
these two provinces (excep t in certain parts ot West Java and 
South Sumatra, and there different relationships be-
tween the partiea and the o ther hand one does 
tind a nu=ber of areas cleavage resembles that 
in Minangkabau, beiog religious lioes : 
parts at South Kalimantan, .U.) , Sou th AtJeh 
and ~rtl) , 'North Bengkqlu Perti) and some P''" 
North SUlawesi (MasJu=i and 

(N . U.) are two examples of regions 
of a siogle religious party . A three_ 
told N.U . and P.S . l.l. is to be found in 
Banten, in a number South Suaatra and a number o f other. 
in South Sulawesi. This may be said to the list of area. 
wh ich no non-Moalea party has succeeded If 
(Catholic party) and certain parts of 
are ad'ded , the liat of areas unpeoetrated 
is ca.plete. 

1. 

Elaewhere 
md 

Tapanuli, 
Kal1.antan and 
and in sOI'IIe 
Maajuai and P.N.I. 

nds a variety of combinations of 
In East Sumatra the pattern 

, P.N.I . and Co~uDists . In South 
and South Sumatra , many parts o f 

N.U.,P.M.I .; 
sillply two_fold __ 
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Table .. 

THE NVlIIBER OF .v"r~ 
OBTAINED BY 

A. The )(ajor Partiea 

P .M. I . Masjumi 

1. East Java 2,251,069 22 .8 1,109,742 11 . .2 ,. Central Java 3,019,568 33 .5 902 , 387 10.0 
3. 'ellt Java 1 , 541,921 22 . 1 1,844 , 442 26 . 4 

•• Gr eater Djakarta 152,031 19 . 6 200, 460 26.0 ,. Soutb. 811111&tr. 213,766 14.6 628 , 386 43 . 1 

•• Central Su.a tra 42,5~ 2 . 7 797 , 692 50 . 7 
7. : North, SUlIIa tra 329 , 657 14 . 0 789 , 910 36 . 4 
8 . West Kalilliantan 64 , 195 13 . 7 1 55 ,173 33.2 
9 . So u th Kalialantan 46,440 ' .9 252,296 31.9 

10 . East Kalia.ntan 43,067 25 . 0 44,347 25 .1 
11. North and Central Sulawesi 102,855 13.6 1(19 , 198 2.5 . 1 
12 . South and Southeast Sulawelli 46 , 334 4 . 15 446,25 5 40 . 0 
13 . l(alu ku 30 , 218 9 . 1 111,440 35 . 4 
14 . Eaat Nueatenrgar. 65,027 , .• Ui7 ,972 13 . 9 
15 . 'II'est Nusatengll'ara 484,398 31.1 2~4.719 21.1 

N. U. P.X.I. 

1. Ea.st Java 3,370 , 55" 5" . 1 2 , 299 , 602 23 . 2 
2. Central Java 1,772 , 306 19 . 6 2,326 , 108 25 .S 
3 . West Java . 67.3,552 9.8 , . 755 , 63" 10 .8 

•• Greater Djakarta 120,667 15 . 7 96,363 12 . 0 
5. South 3UJ11atra 115,938 7 . 2 176 ,900 12 . 1 
6 . Central 5u.at ra 71,959 ' .6 90,515 5 . 75 
7 . Harth SUAIatra 87 , 773 •. , 258,875 10 . 8 
S . West blimantan 37.,9"5 8 . 1 8 , 526 L S 
9. Sou th Kal imantan 380,874 "8 .6 17,210 2 . 18 

10. Xa.t kalimantan 20 , 795 10 . 7 8,209 " .76 
11 . Horth and Ce ntral Su1a ... i 21 ,6U1 2 •. 9 35 , 20" .. . 39 
12 . Sou t h and SOuthea.t Sul awesi 159 , 193 14 . 3 17 , 831 L8 
13 . " l uku - ",792 1 . .... 
14 . ... t Ruaa teDC~ara 17,68" 1.57 5,008 0 . 45 
15 . West Rusaten"ara 10" , 282 ' . 3 66,061 , .. 



B. Th ... d1ua-Siaed Partie. 

1 . East Java 
2. Central Java 
3 . '1eat Java 
4 . Gr.ater Djakarta 
5 . South su.atra 
6 . Central Suaatra 
7 . North Sumatra 
8. '1ea t Kalimantan 
9. South KAlimantan 

10. Eaat Kalimantan . 
11 . North and Central SUla.eai 
12 . South aDd Sou theast Sula.esi 
13 . lIIaluku 
14 . Eaat NUIIate ng,ara 
15. West NuSatenl,ara 

.1. Bu t Java 
2 . Centt'al Java 
3. '1ea t Java 
4 . Greater DJ'k'rta 
5 . South Suaatra 
6. Ceotra.l Suaatra 
7 . North SUMatra 
8. wea t Kaltwantan 
9. South Ialtm'otan 

10. Ea.t Ka1t.antaD 
11 . North and Central. Sulaweai 
12 . SOuth and Southeast Su1aweai 
13 . Jlalu]nl 
14. :£&8t Nu.eateAl,ara 
15 . '1cet Nusaten"ara 

.1. East · Java 
2 . Central Java 
3. waat Java 
4. Gr.ater Djakarta 
5. Soutb SWlat ra 
6 . Central SUMatra 
7 . Marth Suaatra 
8 . ..... t Dliaantan 
9 . South J(ali.Dlantan 

10 ... at lalimantan 
11 . Xortb and Central 8ula ... 1 
12. s outh and Southeast Sula.esi 
13 . Jlaluu 
14 .... t Nuaatan'lara 
15 . ..... t Nuaatenglara 

P . IS . I.I . 

43i357 
10,92'" 

383,174 
23,245 

14',239 
32,753 
28,363 
3,030 
8,117 
7 , 401 

173 ,3 64 
114,798 

11 ,310 
23,046 
7 , 020 

0 .. 43 
0.67 
'.8 
3 .0 

10 . 2 
2 .04 
1. 1 
0.' 
0 .85 
4 . 28 

22 . 9 
10 .3 
3.41 
2.05 
0.' 

Iatolik 

13,976 
40 , 738 

6,054 
7 , 570 

. • 3,.817 
-

28 ,009 
:.1,505 

48. 
4,153 

17,072 
9,024 

18,710 
459,255 

1,188 

perU 

2, 078 
. , 
3,889 

542 
42,912 

351 , 768 
78,358 

-----
3,487 
-

0 . 14 
0.45 
0.08 
0.' 
0 . 2 
-

1.2 
0.' 
0 .06 
2.41 
2 . 28 
0 . 81 
5 . 81 

40 . 7 
0.09 

0 . 02 
-

0.05 
0 . 01 , .• 

22 . 4 
3 . 7 
------

0 . 31 -

7' 

park1ndo 

38 ,508 
35,652 
14,262 
17,456 
4,696 
8, 983 

291 ,319 
-

10 ,842 
2 , 585 

144 , 273 
U8 ,850 
108,920 
203, 579 

2 ,944 

0.37 
0.39 
0.' 
2 . 1 
0 . 3 
0 . 51 

13 .6 
-

1.35 
1.5 

19 . 1 
10 .6 
32.8 
18.0" 
0.2 

P .S. I . 

59,093 
30,819 

220 , 108 
34,949 
21 , 873 
24 , 573 
18 , 229 
15,909 

5,307 
13 , 029 
9,292 
6,770 
1,458 
1 , 476 

233 ,371 

0.' 
0.34 
3.1 
4.' 
1.5 
1. 37 
0.85 
3.4 
0 . 67 
7.57 
1. 22 
0 . 61 
0.44 
0.13 

18.6 

I . P.X . I. 

21, 233 
441 , 270 

14 , 586 
13 ,560 

6,512 
9 ,688 
7,289 

19,383 

-
1 , 679 
2,773 
1 ,634 

0.23 
6.3 
1.' 
0.' 
0.42 
O • • 
1.5 

42.45 
-

0 . 15 
0 . 83 
0.15 -
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Table :!I 

THE PERCENTAGE OBTAINED 
BY THE SIX MAIN PARTIES 

AND THE FOUR MAIN NON-RELIGIOUS PARTIES 
IN THE VARIOUS ELECTORAL DISTRICTS 

East Java 

Central Java 

"eat Java 

Greater Djakarta 

South Suaatl'a 

Centl'al Suaatl'a 

NOl'th Sumatra 

Weilt Kalimantan 

South Kali~antan 

]ilOl'th Sulawesi 

South Sulawesi 

Maluku 

East NUsaten~gara 

West Nu.atenggara 

Main non-religious Main Moslem 
parties {P.N.I., parties 
P.X,I. , P.S . I., (Masjumi,N.U . , 

J.P.K,I.) · P.S.I.t. ,Perti ) 

46.6 

59 . 53 

42.3 

38.0 

29.1 

10.24 

26.05 

20.4 

11.2 

37.33 

19.21 

6.51 

U.81 

6.53 

61.0 

45.75 

30.27 

42.1 

44.71 

63.4 

79.74 

45 . 4 

41.9 

81. 35 

40 . 68 

:!IO . 9 

"'.3 

38 . S1 

17.ti2 

29 . 9 

Christian 
parties 

0 . 51 

0 . 84 

0 . 28 

3 .• •. , 
O.til 

14 . 8 •. , 
1. 41 

3.91 

21.36 

11 . 41 

38 . 42 

5S . 74 

0 . 29 



In a number of the 

.~:;.:~ Tapanuli, M1naha91l, and:::::::::;~~:l::;i~ ~ . I. d1 \tiaion. The 
Central Sulawllst 

P . . I . 1 n 80m8 of the eas tern islands of East 
one case 18 to he fo und of an area with no strong 
and that 18 HindU Bali with its P.N.l._SoClaliet_Comaunist 
No Hindu party 8xls,ts . 

On ly 
party 

division. 

Perhaps then one may look at party strengths in Java and the 
areas outs ide Java i n terms of two different "ideal t ype" patterns . 
The JavaneBe pattern, 1II0St characte ristic of East and Central 
Java , and lIIore particularly of the areas of the Javanese ethnic 
group ( as distinct from tbe Madurese ) , 1s Marked py the s treng th 
of non-religious parties. For reasons which have their roote in 
the histo ry of Islam in Java as well .as the econo~lc development 
of the iSland and are closely linked the socia_religious duality 
of the self_conscious groups religious and 
non_religi ous parti es exis t for~er some-
wbat weaker than the l a tter . 

In the areas ou t side Java (and 8~li) tbe diviSion between re
ligious and non-religious parties ~ay be seen in ter~s of the 
religious parties having an initial advantage ~ver the non_religious. 
In terms of this heuri st ic construction this ~ay be regarded as 
having its roots in the non_existence of a self_conscious group of 
anti-Mos lem Mosle.s, the equivalent o f the Javancse abangan . Thus 
social conflicts express tbe.aelves as confl i c t s between r iva l 
religious groups . The ac tual strength of non_re ligious parties 
in some o f the areas ou tside Java is explained in terms of spec ial 
circumstances which cancel out the Moslem parties' initial advant
age . One such circumstance is tho coming together as wage_earners 
of large n~bers of workers on eetates and mines (East Sumatr a, 
Palembang , Biolngka, Pontianak, Balikpapan). Another is the exist_ 
ence of a group of peasants squatting on for.er estate lande to 
whicb their legal righ ts are doubtful and politically exposed (East 
SUllatra). Another ill the presence of a seU-conscious ethnic .. 
minority such as tbe Javanese fo rmer contract laborers in Eas t 
Sumatra aDd tbe Javanese "transm1grants" in Lampong. Yet another 
is the existence of an et hnic group like the Karo Bataks of North 
Sumatra who are unattracted to any religious party because of 
trlUiitional . hostility towards the e thniC groupa with .... hich the 
re ligioUli parties of their region are associated. A final factor 
is the exilltence in a number of areas outSide Java of equivalents 
of the Javanese santri_abangan duality. 

In areas marginal to each of the two patte~n~,areas like 
West Java and South Sumatra, actual party strengths can be examined 
fruitfully in terms of eitber or both of thea, and tbe s~e is 
true of the Protestant areas like Kortb Tapanuli and MiDahasa 
where the parkindo shares power with the P .K. I . 

Wbat 
parties? 

80<:1al 
It bas 

factorll underlie the divillions between Mos lell!' 
been suggested that in both East and Central Java 
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and Minanskabau there 1. a eertain correlation between t he p art i es 
o ! aodernlst Isla. a nd urban and e co n0.1c& 11y deve loped areas, but 
that historical fa c t ora and tbe influence of rival school. of 
Koslem theology and law say be equally i.portant cauaes a t the 
s trength of the in one area and of one of tbe conservative 

But of course it cannot be supposed that 
i n Java where the santr i s in one 

1s socially parallel to 
Kalimantan where ther e 

• U. 

abangan 
terlll8 . 

.od all SOcial conflic ts are understood in religious 

The number of different patterns 1& very 
SUllasted that the N.U, i & in 80me areas like 
a t e d wi t h aristocrat i c g r oup.. In o ther 
Ka lis.ntan, South SulaweSi and the 
Java, diviSions be t.een Moele. parties 
parallel .to ethnic diviSions. How far 

grea t . It hail been 
East Sumatra assoei _ 

like Sou t h 
aa' 

and K.U. have attrac ted tbe support of social groups 
interes t s in d i ffe r ent parts o f the country is far from clear. 
To a considerable extent certainly it is true tbat s oc ial groups 
wbic b chose to associate themselves with one Moslem party in one 
part of the country were linked with another Mos l em party (or even 
the P.M. I . ) elsewhere. Whe r e this is the case it 18 no t c lear 
whethe r the explanat ion is to be given primari ly in t erms of 
econom ic or ethnic tensions between dif ferent areas or r ather i n 
terms o f the traditional strength of a party or religious or social 
organization in a particular area. Needless to say the Questions 
involved here cannot he answered without detailed study o f tbe 
elections returns or close acquain t ance with particular reg i ons. 

Rationalizatio n of soc i a l interests io terms of politica l 
p arties is further advanced a nd .are eas ily detec t ed in the ease 
o f the Don_religi ous parties a nd .ore particularly the ca.-unist 
Party . But the lines of division are by no ~eans clear. I t is 
striking that the P .N. I . was More succeSSfu l tban any othsr non_ 
religious party in every e l ectoral district outside Java (wi th the 
one exception of Central Sumatra where tbe P.K.I . voto was s l ight ly 
higher, but where neither party gai ned as much as 6% of the total 
vote ) . Only io North and South Sumatra and Bali did t he Communists 
establish considerable strength and each of these is an area where 
P . M. ! . s trength is greater. 

I a there a causal connection between P.N . I . and Communist 
atrength in these areas? Doe8 P . M. ! . s t r ength, or the situation 
whiCh Fakes 1t pOSSible , repre8ent a necessary condit1on lor the 
es tablia~ent of tbe Cop-unist Party? The presence of estates a nd 
a squattinc probleF would appear t o have been condUC ive to the 
atr e octh of botb tbe P . M. I · and tbe Cnnmuoists in EaSt Sumatra, al _ 
t hough tbe point cannot be positively established without a thorough 
inveatication o f the role at the ca.plex pat tern ot ethniC aniposi_ 
ties in this area . On the other hand other tactors ~entioned above 
a s conducive to tbe strength of non_re ligious parties i n areas out_ 
s1de Ja.a, seem to have favored only the P.M.I . For instanc e there 
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appear to be next to no eases where et hnic group tensions opened the 
way for Com.unlst strength. Communist support outside Java (and 
Ball) came al_ost entirely from cities and towns , from the areas 
of preaent or former Western_type economic enterprise and 80me 
neighboring areas , and to a minor extent from Proteetant are .. like' 
North Tapanult and Min.haaa. P.M.!. strength on the other hand 
1s found i n every area whicb non-religious parties bave succeeded 
in penetrat1ng and would appear to be drawn fro~ a wide range of 
80cial groupe . 

In Java the p~tt ern 1s substantially differsn t . Not only 1s 
the overall strength of the non_re ligious parti es muc h greater tban 
In the area. outSide Java , but the str e ngth of the Commu nist Party 
extends fa~ beyond city and plantation a~ea8 . The Beve~al hypotheses 
whicb haVB been fo~mulated to explain Communist st~engtb dese~ve 
ca~eful e~ .. ination. 

As TablB 6 sbows, Communist votes came in g~eatest numbe~8 
t~om C8nt~al Java and the Weste~n pa~t of East Java, the cent~al 
a~ea ot Javanese culture. The P.X . I . eme~ged as tbe st~on,es t 
party in tbe Horth coast r es idency of Semarang and the tour SOutb 
coast res idenCies of J ogJ akarta , Surakarta , .adiun and Xedlri in 
all of whi ch tbe P , H. I . Waft tbe aecond strongest party. All of 
tbese are strongly areas. Wbat are the special social 
featUres ot these what relationships obtained tbere be_ 
tween the two abangan parties P.H. I. and P.X. I.? 

One bypothesis i s tbat co--unis t strength was greatest in 
areas of e~treme povs rty , agricultural depress 10n and popula tion 
pressure. The South Coast areas particularly are dry and in ; 
general cannot supply tbeir own rice needs. Another interpretation 
stresses not poverty but detraditionali2ation. Its propounders 
point on the one band t o the decline tn communal h .nd ··owners hip, 
to landlessness and increasing economic differentiation in the 
v11lages, a nd on tbe other band to the ravages ot the Japanese 
occupation and particula rly ot the Re vol ution , which no t only 
wrought SBvere material and economic disruption and ~oc1al disloca_ 
tion but also created a large group of unaccommodated youths up_ 
rooted trom village life and not titted to tind employment outside 
it. Ths .reault of all this, it 1. argued, ba. been to sbarpen the 
c lass .truggle in tbe village and pr ovide political leaders for 
tbe poor peasants and landless laborers. 

Her. there is indeed e_ce llent s cope fo r fruitful invest iga_ 
tion ; tor it is Dot i.possible t o find .easure.ble indices ot tbe 
poverty , the economic differentiation and tbe 19.'-49 ~il1tary in
volvement of ditterent areas. The inves t igator would attempt to 
ascertain to what extent Communist strength came trom divided 
Villages and to what e_tent t~m one-party all_C~unist ones. Be 
would be concerned to eee how far it is corrBct t o see Javanese 
Coaauai •• as a purely abangan pbeno.enon . Be would e~ .. ine tbe 
special conditions prevall1D8 in tbe areaB ot Bast and Central Java 
affected bJ tbe Kadiun-centered abortive Coaauniat revolt ot 1948 . 
FurtbenDOre be would co.pare tbe strength of tbe P . I . I. in kabupatens 
wbicb between 19'0 and 19'5 were under bupatis with a neutral ly 
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Table • 

THE APPROXIIfATE NUllBER 
OBTAINED SY THE 

IN JAVA IN THE 

East Java 

1. Bes",ki 
2 . 1la1ang 
3 . Madura 
... Burabaja 
l!. Kediri 
6 .• adiun 
1. Bodjonegoro 

Total (Offieial) 

Central Java 

8 . Pat! 
9. Burakarta 

10. Jogjaltarta. 
11 . Bellarang 
12 . xed", 
13 . Pekalongan 
14 . BanJ"..as 

Total (Offieial) 

lll . Tj irebon 
16 . Priangan 
17 . Djakarta 
18. Bogor 
19. Santen 

P.N.I. 

380 
-
88 

28' 

'" 2,. 
lOS 

2. 2111, 069 

322 

'" 207 
221 

'" 662 
630 

3,019,1I68 

330 
.78 
182 
3l> 
10. 

(IN 1000 's) 01 VOTES 
PARTIES IN IACB RESIDENCY 

ELECTIONS (See Map) • 

'" 
134 
117 
155 
137 
300 

Jl"ahdatul 
Ulama 

699 

SOl 
431 
366 
92 

131 

P . X.I. 

232 

3 
231 

'" '" 269 

1.109 . 7"2 3.370.1I11" 2.299 . 602 

.8 
198 
134 

" 120 
138 
171 

902,387 

416 
224 

28' 

" " 370 
<70 
361 
259 

1.772.306 

167 
199 

63 
107 .. 

'" "6 
231 .,. 
267 
172 
237 

~,32(j.108 

162 
332 
108 
86 

9 

Total (Offiehl) l,lI"l , 927 1 . 8 ......... 2 673 , "66 71111 , 693 

Greater Djakarta 

20. Djakarta Raja 

~tal (Official) 152.031 

200 

200."60 129 .667 

96 

96,363 

• Tbi8 ehart h .. been ca.piled fro- unoffieial pres. reports and 
contains oonsiderable inaccuracies . 
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with ita stre ngth in 
leadership was actively l.ot1_ 
coaparlSODS he could make are 

onsa areas of Central and East Java on 
the one band and of Weet o n the other, and be tween the Com-
munist_voting cities and t~,::,:.ot Central and East Java and the 
Iilasjumi_votina: cities -and of We8t Java, including Dj akarta . 

Many of the questions to be aeke d as regards the P . N. I . ' s 
strength in Eas t and Central Java are the same ones 1n ano t her 
f o rm . leae t this is the caee to the extent that it 1s correct 

o f the two parties as bounded by the exi s tence 

l1:n::,;,.,~~.B;u;;t::thll1 1 t.elf 18 of course only an the taek remains of ascertaining 
where and how .,.1 from it . There can be little 
.oubt that the P.N.I. compete wi t h and Nahdatul 

.~inmany parte of Java , but it is far it succeeded 

.• . suppo rt in strongly Moslem 

However some of the aost r ew.rding questions about the P . M. I . 
in J.va are tbe ones whic h co-p.re the area of its strength with 
those of Co.-uniat strength . Here again one comes Immedi~tel y to 
poverty and the economic and politic.l forces making for detradi_ 
tion.liz.tion. The power of the and o ther branches 
of the government administration most important 

measured . What w.s the import.nce 
·~~;:~,u:;: for a P.M.I. vo te as cDmp.red 
~ as a party gtving expression t o 

tbe interests .nd outlOOk of the aristoc r.ti c priai , and in 
p.rt of the ca-.oner .b.ng.n? And how f.r c.n P . M. I . strength be 
traced to tbe personal £r.dItiooal .uthority o f cert.in individu.ls ? 

Fin.lly one must .sk What i s to be learned f rom these compari
sona of social patterns, about the import.nce of c amp.igning . Wh.t 
SOCial factors can explain why campaigning was mo re intense in 
80me areas than others? How loog and how intensively had a Moslem 
party, the Communists or the P.M.I . to campaign 1n any particular 
s rea in order to maximize the marginal uti lity o f ite election_ 
eering? Bow great was the rel.tive i.portance • • a CO-determinan t 
of the electioo result ot the social patterns of parti cular areas 
on the one band and the camp.igoing e fforts made by parties there 
on the other? Theee queetioll8 .re k eys to an under.t.nding not 
onlJ ot the elections or the new phenomenon of natio nal politics 
at the grassroots level but also o t the whole complex o f fast and 
slow social c hange which is contemporary Indonesia . 

On Karcb 26 ~ ,, 19.56 the elec t ed p.rliaJllent was installed and o n 
~ov .. ber lOtb the Constituent Assembly. How much had changed in 
tb. country's political life ? 

The new parli&aent in Which 28 p.rties , organizations and 
voters' .... oc i.tiolUl are represented , diVided into 17 "fractions" 
or parli .. ent.ry group. sa compared with 20 in the temporary 



r lam ~ ' n ~ were the teo_lIIe111be ,· National 
, the national-COIIUIIunist 

the P . l.R • 

• ;;;;,,;R.~' Soedjono 
.. of 

Upholders o f ( I . P . K, I ., the Labor Pa rty , BunG: 
Torno's P . R.I . Wes t Java organi zations P.R . l . H. anu P,R.D.) 
and the se ven-lIIan Fraction f or the Upbui lding of the Country (con_ 
s isting of non_COlMIuntst ",embers of P .K. l . cand idate ltsts) . 

Many of those who had hoped fo r a radi ca l pruning of I l1do
OC61a'8 lIlulti_part y system WC1'C disap~ointcd . Others WC I'(l fl atis_ 
tled to scc the c l ear emergence of four lIIaJ01" parties , each very 
lIIuch stronger t han a nY' other ,,>a.'ty a nd together holl.Ji n(; 198 of the 
new parliament 's 257 e l e cted scats . 

HOwe ver e ven before the ncw parliament had ass~~led it was 
c l ear t hat i t s cOGposi tion was somewhat unsatisfactory in a nother 
wa y , that Is as regards represe ntat i o n o f the a reas outside Java . 
The electoral syste<n favorod these al·cas in o ne respcct in tha t 
it created smaller electoral dist ricts outside than i nside Java. 
But this was lIIo r G .than counte racted by t he s ys tem of a llocll,tioo of 
r cmainder s eata , which favored dense l y popu l ated ayeas . The result 
o f this was tha t 179 members were elected trom the electol'al 
~lstri cts 00 Java whic h bad been al loca ted the right to c hoose onl y 
168 , al'ld that thinly populated East Kaltmal'ltal'l e l ected no at_bel·s 
at all . Java with 66 . 2$ o f the popula tion rece ived 69 . 65$ of the 
scats In Parl1 azAent . The outs ide arcas thcn not on ly lac ked the 
guarantees whi c h a seco nd ch~ber could have provided; they were 
also u l'lder_ represel'lted 1" terms o f populati o n . (59) A large number 
of people outside Java felt that the i r areas were l ess adequately 
represe nted than In the temporary par li ament . 

The elected parliament is c haracterized by its new blood . 
L~s than a quarter of the lII~bers of the new body aro men who 
sat in tho old parli ament . Only 88 o f tbe 257 elec t e d membc r s were 
rcsidents o f Djakarta at the time of candidature , and R9 lived 

(59) In e thnie ter.s tbe peopl es o f tbe areas outsi de Java (If 
they may be taken t ogether) were not unde r_represented . The 
number of persons belonging to one of J ava's three ethni c 
groups who were elec t ed from one of the electoral di stric ts 
outBide Java waa a.a ller than tbe number of perBons o f e thnic 
g roups centered outs1de Ja va wbo were e lec ted In electoral 
diatricts in Java . In part tbis is a result of the marked 
under-rep.·esen taUon of tho Sundanese o f 'lest Java ; l ess tban 
balf of t hi8 area.' s parl1lU11entary representatives can be 
cons i dered SUndanC8e . Bu t ethni C representa~lon was s atis
fac t ory on tbe Whole. 1.8 a r e . t of int ernal party arrange
.ents virtually all ethnic groups gained representation in 
parliament . 
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neither in Djakarta nor in the capital 01 any electoral dis_ 
trict. (60) The number of M.P. 's with aaadeale titles is somewhat 
saaller than in the old parllaaent, the nuaber of those with Moslem 
religiQus titles much greater . No l~s than 15 .embers ot the new 
body are wo.en, .. compared with tbe 8 WoaaD .in the temporary 
parliament. 

Of the legally recognized minorities the group of c itizens ot 
Arab origin gained by election mora than the three ,seats guaranteed 
them constitutionally. Those of Chinese origin gained two seats 
by election and seven otbers were later given it by government 
apPOintment to make up the guaranteed total of nine. No candidate 
of European origin succeeded in winning an election seat , and so 
all of the six seats reserved f or this group were filled by 
appointment. In addition three men were appointed to sit as repre_ 
sentatives of West Irian . 

The costs of holding the elections were very considerable. 
Up to February 29,1956 the Ministries of the Interior and Justice 
had allocated Rp. 479,891,729 or acre than Rp. 11 per registered 
voter. This high figure was reached not only because of heavy ex
penses for the purchase of materials such as ballot boxes , which 
could be used for more than one election, but also because of the 
large sums paid to the members of the various multi-party electoral 
committees in the for~ of honoraria. TO this muet be added the 
very large cos~ of the direct and indirect appropriation of publiC 
funds to which several govero.ent parties resorted to defray cam
paigning expenses. A lese i~portant fac tor 1s the cost entailed 
by the many local adainistrative delays of various types occasioned 
by the preoccupation of local adainietration with the considerable 
additional work which the electiOns required of them. 

What ~hen have the elections achieved? The existence of an 
elected parliament has clearly not produced a situation of poli_ 
tical stability, and the fact that it has not done this has cer
tainly intensified dissatisfaction with the present political 
institutions. But electiOns have had other consequences hoped 
for by the Indonesian leadership. Their value as political educa_ 
tion was eoor.ousj understanding of national-level politics by the 
people of Indonesia's villages was greatly increased. They have 
also produced greater understanding of village Indonesia in 
Djakarta and expoeed a number of political and s ociological myths 
previously accepted by SOCial planners as well as politicians in 
the capital. They have tapped new sources of leadership and 
afforded repreeentation to a number of social groups Which pre_ 
viously had none. They bavebelped t o strengthen all_Indonesian 

(60) These figures are based on the March 1 , 1956 announceme nts of 
the Central Electoral committee. Certain changes i n member_ 
ship were made by the parties between this date and the opening 
of parli .. ent 25 days later, and again after parl1ame nt had 
begun sitt1nc. 
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CQnllcl0Ullne8S, by affordin; large group. at peop'le a senile of par..; 
tlelpating in the alfaira of tbe nat10n. They have a180 been 
valuable fro. a foreign publicity point of view. ' The fact that 
tbey were held a t all, and that they were carried through a uccess_ 
fully, represents an important vindica U on of the case of the. Indo_ 
nesian nation&118ts againet those who insisted ·that Indones ians .. 
were incapable of self_government. 

The i.portance of the lIocial consequences of campaigning or
ganizat i on i n village Indonesia has been stressed above . One 
thinks of its effects in legitimizing social conflic t within 
villages , in unde rmining traditional authority and creating new 
collectiv1st SOCial ent1t188 within de traditiona lized Villages. 
One thinks of it as offering a strong challenge to the social 
idea l s of statUS_bound societies traditionally unprepared t o 
recognize the e.x istence of conflicting interetlta. One thinks of 
the soc i a l dislocation caused in some areas by e.xtreme campa igning-
intimidation, promises of land and the like--of the many areas of 
great psychological tenSion, and of the effects of s~e types of 
c.-paign i ng in ra i s i ng hopes f or rapid economic and social i~prove_ 
ment . It wou ld be difficult t oasse8e tbe congruence of t hese 
various e ffects with t he ends for wbich electionB were i ntended by 
Indonesian nationalis t leaders. Yet any assesament of what has 
been achieved with the holding of elec tions mus t take these import _ 
ant effects into cons ideration. 

Again it i s aL.ost impOSsible t o make any assessment of one 
election . For e l ections are a part of the machinery of a eys t_ 
of par liamentary governnent . Whether they are able t o exercise 
their important control fUnction depends largely on whether one 
elec tion is t o be followed by anotber . 

The elections of 1955 s howed that Indoneeia faces a nu.ber of 
epecial problems in a ttempt ing a fruitful adaptation of tbe e lec
tions technique . Mention has been aade above of ':. great elector.a1 
advantagee accruing t o parties which are in occupancy of government 
power in the period of campaigning . The great difficulties in_ 
volved in keeping the, regional and local apparatus of governaent 
above party politics cou.titutes a r e lated factor . A further 
iaportant way 10 which the Indoneeian e lection. of 1955 differed 
frOG elections in Moat 'estern countries ia in the great ext ent of 
the differ ences between national issues on the one' band and village _ 
level campaian appeals 00 tbe other, in the low aegree of the 
electarate's seoeitivity to political oevelop.eots at the national 
leve l . Under circu.atances like theae election results can 
ecarce ly be regarded as repr.senting a .erdict fra. tbe people on 
its go vernment, particularly inas.uch aa 00 oDe government had been 
in offi ce for any considerable length of ti.e aoo aa issues were 
seen from the village level as beina: between a var.iet)' of parties 
rather than betweeo a government and an opposition . 

Again tbe village s ituation in whicb tbe great majority of . 
Indonesians live and the fact that these were Inaonesia ' . first 
elec tions made it difficul t to achieve eecrecy of voting c hoice , 
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particularly on S.p~eaber 29th. Indeed the ne.us of binding soeial 
obIls.tlona whieh characterizes .08t Indoneslan yill.,e. makes it 
81aleadlnl to regard votine ohoices a. free 1n an individual sanae . 
But there 18 no fundamental differenoe here with villa,e 8ltuationa 
In European countries , 

The electlona bave di8tributed parll .. entary strenatb 1n a 
way which doee not accord with the reality of effective power rela_ 
tlonahlpB 1n Indone81a, 1he, have riven parliamentary power t o 
the partiea , or the l.aders hip of the parties , which were able t o 
.etablish orcanlzatlonal •• chlnery at the leve l of tbe vi llage . 
But they leave without parliamentary repreaentation proportiona te 
to their actual p owe r, and 80 forced to assert thia powe r in 
extra_parliame ntary ways, such groups as the army, Chinese 
business interes ts and the army-veterAn-business leaders of the 
strong exporting areaa in Swaatra and Sulawesi . This too has 
i ts paralleLl in Western countries, but the powe r 01 groups such 
as these 1n r elatio n tn parliament is greate r in Indo neSia. The 
Indonesian parliaaent reflects the balance 01 actual p o litical 
strengths in the country bardly ~ore than the veto-less U.N. 
General ~sembly refl ects actual strengths in the world ca.-unity . 
It changes this balance to a certain extent . But extra_parliamentary 
political bargaining continua. to playa major r o l e. 

For all 01 thes e reasons the lunctions 01 elections in Indo
neaia .ust be seen in a dilfe r ent ligbt from tbat in wbieb tbey 
are seen in the Wes t . Bu t tbis does not mean that unde r Indo_ 
nesian c ircuastances e lec tiona c a nnot be an effective part of a 
.ystea of responsible government. Keen disappo intment i8 felt 
in many IndoneSian groups because the 1955 elac tions have not 
c r eated political atability . But this could not properly be 
expected . 51ee tion. could not possibly be the panacea f o r Indo 
nes ia's pol itical ilIa wbie b .any government and party propagandists 
c laime d they would be . For tbe c entral features of IndoneSia's 
p o litical dynamics are left unc banged by tbe exis tence o f an 
elscted parliaaent . However suc h a parliament, regarde d as a 
fir s t step in the nation ' s e volution aa a deaocracy, represents 
an 1aportant aOhieve-ent . 
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